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Lecture 1
第一讲

Rethinking Secularization.
A Global Comparative Perspective

世俗化之再思

全球比较视角
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• The Paradigm of Secularization
世俗化的范式

• The main theoretical and analytical framework for the 
social scientific study of religion
宗教社会科学研究之主要理论和分析框架

• The only social scientific theory to attain paradigmatic 
status, shared by all the founding fathers and all the 
schools of thought (with the exception of Tocqueville, 
William James, and V. Pareto) 
唯一取得范式地位之社会科学，为各学派之创建者所共举

（托克维尔、詹姆斯、帕累托除外）

• Political Economists 政治经济学家: 
– Karl Marx马克思and John Stuart Mill密尔

• Anthropologists人类学家: 
– E. B. Tylor泰勒and James Frazer弗雷泽
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The Paradigm of Secularization 世俗化的范式

The main theoretical and analytical framework for the social 
scientific study of religion
宗教社会科学研究之主要理论和分析框架

The only social scientific theory to attain paradigmatic status, 
shared by all the founding fathers and all the schools of thought 
(with the exception of Tocqueville, William James, and V. 
Pareto) 
唯一取得范式地位之社会科学，为各学派之创建者所公认（托克
维尔、詹姆斯、帕累托除外）

Political Economists 政治经济学家: 
Karl Marx马克思and John Stuart Mill密尔

Anthropologists人类学家: 
E. B. Tylor泰勒and James Frazer弗雷泽
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•Psychologists 心理学家:
J.Watson 华森, W. Wundt 冯德, Freud 弗洛伊德

•Sociologists 社会学家: 
•A. Comte 孔德and H. Spencer 斯宾塞

•F. Toennies 滕尼斯and Georg Simmel 西美尔

•Emile Durkheim 涂尔干and Max Weber 韦伯

•Lester Ward 沃德and William G. Sumner 威廉·萨姆纳

•Robert E. Park 罗伯特·派克and George H. Mead 米德

The Paradigm of Secularization remained unchallenged, 
uncontested and unexamined till the 1960s

直到1960年代，世俗化范式始终未经挑战、未经论战、未经检验
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The 1960s :
• The Golden Age of Secularization 

Studies
• The first detailed empirical 

analyses of processes of 
secularization in Western 
Societies

• Bryan Wilson, Religion in Secular 
Society

• Peter Berger, The Sacred 
Canopy

• Thomas Luckmann, Invisible 
Religion

• Joachim Matthes, S, Acquaviva, 
Le Bras

• But also the first critics:
• David Martin, The Religious and 

the Secular
• Andrew Greeley: Unsecular Man

• 世俗化研究的黄金时代

• 西方社会的第一个详尽的世俗化过程
的实证分析

• 拜伦 威尔森，世俗社会中的宗教

• 彼得 博格，神圣的帷幕

• 汤玛斯 卢克曼，无形的宗教

• Joachim Matthes, S, Acquaviva, Le 
Bras

• 也是第一位评论家：

• 大卫 马丁，宗教的与俗世的

• 安竺 葛瑞理，非俗世之人
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My proposal to distinguish three meanings of the term 
“secularization,” which function as sub-theses of the general 
paradigm.
我建议分辨“世俗化”一词之三种含义，作为一般范式之副题

Secularization I: 世俗化第一义

Decline of religious beliefs and practices  
宗教信仰和实践之衰退
A consequence of modernization, but often postulated as the 

end result of a universal process of human development from 
primitive religion to modern secular reason.
现代化的一种后果，但常被设想为从原始宗教到现代世俗理性之

人类发展的普遍过程之最终结局

New, but most widespread use in contemporary debates
新，但传播最广，用于当代辩论
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Secularization II:世俗化第二义

• The Privatization of Religion 
• A general modern empirical 

trend and a normative condition 
for modern democratic politics.

• My book, Public Religions in the 
Modern World, Challenged both 
the empirical and the normative 
claims of the thesis of 
privatization, 

• We are witnessing a global 
process of "de-privatization of 
religion" 

• 宗教之私人化

• 一般的现代实证潮流与
现代民主政治的规范条
件

• 拙作现代世界中的公共
宗教 挑战私人化命题的
实证主张与规范主张，

• 我们在见证“宗教去私
人化”的全球性过程
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Secularization III: 世俗化第三义
• Differentiation (i.e. 

“emancipation”) of the secular 
spheres: modern state, market
economy, science, etc. from 
religious norms and institutions
and the parallel emergence of a
differentiated "religious" sphere.

• This is the oldest and classical 
meaning of secularization

• The secular and the religious 
emerge first with modernity as 
reciprocally constituted and 
differentiated structures 

• 将世俗领域：现代国家、
市场经济、科学，等从宗
教规范和体制中分化（即
解放）出来，以及经过分
化的“宗教”领域之平行
兴起

• 这是世俗化最早的经典意
义

• 世俗的与宗教的首先随现
代兴起，作为彼此相容、
互相分化的结构
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This analytical distinction allows to examine 
and test all three theses independently
and to refocus the fruitless secularization 
debate into comparative historical analysis of 
each of this three processes and their 
interrelations in different societies and cultural 
contexts. 

这个分析性的分辨让我们能够独立检验这三个
命题，并在这场没有结果的辩论中把焦点重新
对准这三个过程的每一个过程的比较历史分
析，以及它们在不同的社会和文化语境中的相
互关系。
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•The secularization of Western European societies appears as a fait 
accompli
•Defenders of the traditional paradigm K. Dobbelaere, S. Bruce, D. Pollack
•tend to switch back and forth between Secularization I: Religious Decline
• and Secularization III: Secular Differentiation
•The two meanings appear related because the two observable processes
•a) decline in societal power of religion
•b) decline of religious beliefs and practices
•appear as related structural components of general processes of 
modernization

•西欧社会的世俗化看来已经是既成事实
•传统范式的拥护者K. Dobbelaere, S. Bruce, D. Pollack倾向于徘徊在
世俗化第一义：宗教衰退论，和第三义：宗教分化论之间
•这两种意义看似相关，因为两个可观察的过程

a)宗教的社会力量之衰退
b)宗教信仰和实践之衰退

看起来是现代化过程中相关的结构成分
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•New American Paradigm: S. 
Warner 
•Restrict use to Secularization I:
•In United States, no evidence of 
decline of religious beliefs and 
practices 
•They take secular differentiation 
for granted as unremarkable fact

•America was born as modern 
secular society
•Rational Choice Theory of 
Religious Markets: Supply-side 
Theory
•R. Stark, R. Finke, L. Iannaccone
turn the American evidence into a 
general theory that postulates a 
structural relationship between

•新的美国范式： S. Warner

•用法限于第一义
•在美国，没有证据显示宗教信
仰和实践衰退

•他们把世俗分化视为理所当然、
不足为奇的事实

•美国天生就是现代世俗社会

•宗教市场的理性选择理论：供
应方理论

•R. Stark, R. Finke, L. 
Iannaccone 把美国例证转变为
一个概括性理论，设定下列三
者间存在结构性关系
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a) disestablishment or state 
deregulation of religion
b) open free competitive religious 
markets
c) high levels of individual religiosity 

It is the persistence of establishment 
or highly regulated oligopolistic 
markets that account for the 
secularization of European
Societies

The supply-side theory postulates that 
the demand for religion is always and 
everywhere constant, 
what explains the differences in 
religious vitality is the nature of the 
supply.

a) 解除国教体制或解除国家
对宗教的管制

b) 开放自由竞争的宗教市场
c) 高度个人宗教性

持续的国教体制或高度管制
的寡占市场造成欧洲社会
的世俗化

供应方理论设定宗教需求在
任何地方都是永远稳定的，
宗教活力不同的解释是供
应的本质不同。
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The less regulated and the more open 
and competitive the religious market,
the more suppliers, religious 
entrepreneurs, will appear to meet the 
diverse demand.

But internal comparative evidence 
within Europe does not support the 
basic tenets of the Supply-Side Theory

Monopolistic Situations: Poland, 
Ireland, Portugal, Greece, Romania 
are linked to the highest levels of 
religiosity in Europe.

Liberalization and state deregulation: 
Baltic States, Sweden, Spain is often 
accompanied by persistent and 
precipitous religious decline

宗教市场管制越少，越开
放、越具竞争性，就会出
现更多的供应者、宗教企
业家来满足不同的需求

但是欧洲内在的比较证据
不支持供应方理论的基本
理念

独占性情况：波兰、爱尔
兰、葡萄牙、希腊、罗马
尼亚都属于欧洲宗教性最
高的

开放和解除政府管制：波
罗的海各国、瑞典、西班
牙经常伴随着持续、急剧
的宗教衰退
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Impasse in the Secularization 
Debate

The traditional European paradigm 
offers a plausible account of general 
European trends but cannot 
account for internal variations within 
Europe，nor can it account for 
American religious developments: 
vitality and pluralism of 
denominational forms of salvation 
religion in USA

The American paradigm offers a 
convincing account of American 
religious markets but cannot explain 
the internal variations within Europe

世俗化辩论之僵局

传统的欧洲范式对一般
欧洲潮流提供了一个可
取的的说明，但是不能
说明欧洲内部的差异，
也不能说明美国宗教发
展：美国救赎宗教之各
种宗派形式的活力和多
元主义

美国范式提供了一个美
国市场的具有说服力的
说明，但是无法解释欧
洲内部的差异
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Neither paradigm works very well for other world religions 
and non-Western contexts
这两个范式都不太适用于其他世界宗教以及非西方情境

To overcome the impasse 克服僵局：

a)Need to clarify agreements/disagreements
必须澄清一致/不一致的意见

b) Need to historicize and contextualize all our categories
必须把我们的范畴都历史化和情境化

c) Need to focus attention beyond Europe/USA
必须把注意力集中在欧美以外

d) Need to adopt a global comparative perspective
必须采用全球比较视角
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Agreements/Disagreements 一致/不一致的意见

a)Terminological 术语方面

Europeans always start with the broad meaning of 
secularization of societal structures and decline in the social 
significance of religion, a long-term historical process which is 
observable everywhere in European societies.
欧洲人总是从社会结构的广义之世俗化和宗教的社会重要性之
衰退开始，这是一个长期的历史过程，在欧洲社会中到处可
见。

The second and narrower meaning of the term secularization,
decline of religious beliefs and practices among individuals is 
secondary and derivative from the first broader meaning.
世俗化一词的第二个也是较窄的意义是指个人的宗教信仰和实
践的衰退。这是其次的含义，也是从较宽广的第一义中衍生出
来的
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This has always been the traditional meaning of secularization.
这一直是世俗化的传统意义

Etymologically, it derives from the Latin word saeculum, in its dual 
connotation of age and world, counterposed to the religious age of 
salvation and to the religious world, the City of God
从语源上看，这个字出自saeculum世代，在它“时代”和“世界”的
双重含义上，相对应于宗教救赎的时代和宗教世界，即上帝之城。

Dictionaries of all European languages indicate that to “secularize” 
means to “make worldly,” or to convert or transfer persons, things, 
meanings, etc., from religious or ecclesiastical to secular or civil use.
所有欧洲语言的字典都显示“世俗化”的意思就是“成为俗世的”，
也就是把人、事物、意义等从宗教的或是教会的改变成属世的或是为
凡俗所用的。
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In Europe, this is a  concept overloaded with 
multiple historically sedimented meanings which 
simply points to the ubiquitous and undeniable 
long-term historical shrinkage of the size, power, 
and functions of ecclesiastical institutions vis-a-vis 
other secular institutions: the state, the economy, 
science

在欧洲，这个观念负载着超量的历史积淀意义，指
向一个无所不在、无可否认的长期情况。相对于包
括政府、经济、科学的世俗体制，教会体系的大
小、力量、功能都不断减缩。
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American scholars tend to restrict the use of the term secularization to its 
secondary and narrower meaning, to the progressive decline of religious 
beliefs and practices among individuals.

美国学者倾向于仅采用世俗化一词比较狭窄的第二义，专指个人宗教信仰
和实践的持续衰退。

They take the secularization of state and society for granted as an 
unremarkable fact. But they see no evidence that this de-sacralization of 
society has led to a progressive decline of religious beliefs and practices 
among individuals 

他们把国家和社会的世俗化视为理所当然、不足无奇的事实。但是他们看
到没有证据显示这个去神圣化的社会导向一个持续的个人宗教信仰和实践
的衰退。

Historical evidence points to the opposite: progressive growth of religion
progressive churching of the US population

历史证据指向相反的方向：美国民众中持续的宗教成长，持续地参加教会
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b) Factual agreement: relative consensus
事实一致：相对同意

Europe is much more secular, i.e., less religious than America
America is much more religious 
欧洲远比美国世俗化，即美国对宗教更虔诚

Even the tendency of Americans to lie to the pollsters and to inflate their 
religiosity, and the opposite tendency of the Europeans to discount their 
religiosity poses an interesting sociological question: Americans think that 
they ought to be religious, Europeans think that they ought to be secular, 
In both cases the different "definition of the situation" has real 
consequences

连美国人倾向于对民调说谎、夸张自己的宗教性，和欧洲人相反的、倾向
于少说自己的宗教性，都能呈现一个有趣的社会学问题：美国人认为自己
应该对宗教虔诚，欧洲人认为自己应该更世俗。这两个案例不同的“情况
定义”都具有实质的后果
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The progressive though highly uneven secularization of European societies 
is an undeniable "social fact.“  While maintaining relatively high levels of 
private belief Europeans have ceased participating in traditional religious 
practices.
持续的、但程度非常不平均的欧洲社会的世俗化是一个无可否认的“社会事
实”。虽然保持比较高度的私人信仰，但是欧洲人已经停止参与传统意义的
宗教实践

Unchurching better than secularization
不上教堂 胜于世俗化

"Believing without belonging" (G. Davie)
“相信但不相属”

But the rates of religiosity vary significantly across Europe
Challenging both the traditional European as well as the new American 
paradigm of secularization
但是全欧洲的宗教性差异很大，这挑战了传统的欧洲世俗化范式和新的美国
世俗化范式。
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c) Theoretical disagreements: competing analytical frameworks
理论上的不一致：互相矛盾的分析框架

European paradigm: secularization is linked structurally to 
general processes of modernization (S. Bruce). Social 
differentiation, societalization, and rationalization
lead to a decline in the societal significance of religious 
institutions, which in turn leads eventually to the decline of 
religious beliefs and practices. As a general rule the theory 
postulates that the more modern a society the less religious 
will be its population
欧洲范式：在结构上，世俗化是联系于现代化的一般过程。社
会分化、社会体化、和理性化导向宗教组织的社会意义衰退，
这于是最终导向宗教信仰和实践的衰退。 作为一个概括性的法
则，这个理论假设一个社会越现代，其民众就越不信宗教。
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In general, the European evidence seems to support the 
theory the most modern countries: Great Britain, France, 
Germany, Holland are also the most secular, i.e., least 
religious. 
一般而言，欧洲的证据看似支持“最现代的国家也是最世俗
化、最不信仰宗教的国家”这个理论，比如：英国，法国，德
国，荷兰。

But there are significant dissonances on the extremes.  Some 
countries are "oversecularized": East Germany, Czech 
Republic, Estonia, Nordic.  Other countries are 
"undersecularized": Italy, Ireland, Poland.
但是在另外一个极端也有非常重大的差异。有些国家是“过度
世俗化”：东德、捷克共和国、爱沙尼亚、北欧诸国。 另外一
些国家则是“不够世俗化”：意大利、爱尔兰、波兰。
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No need to question “the facts“
What is questionable is the theory of modernization as credible 
explanation
Since similar processes of modernization in USA and elsewhere do 
not produce the same secularizing results
无需质问“事实”，可质疑的是现代化理论是不是一个可信的解释，因
为相似的现代化过程在美国和在别的地方所产生的的世俗化结果不同

Need to search for a better explanatory theory
需要寻找一个更好的解释理论

Confronted with negative evidence defenders tend to offer ad hoc 
historicist explanation “religion survives in Poland because it has
found a major social role to play...work to do, other than relating 
individuals to supernatural powers" (S. Bruce)
面对反证，拥护者倾向于提出一个特别的历史性解释：“宗教在波兰存
活下来，因为它找到了一个可以扮演的主要的社会角色，...除了把个人
跟超验能力联系起来以外，它也找到了别的事做。”
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Unable to offer a convincing explanation for the American counter 
evidence
对美国的反证无法提出有说服力的解释

Since the 19th century European visitors have been struck by American 
high religiosity , but the European "norm" of secularization was taken for 
granted and remained unquestioned.
从19世纪起，来自欧洲的访客就惊讶于美国的高度宗教性，但是欧洲世俗化
的“标准”却被看作理所当然，未曾受到质疑。

The American deviation was viewed expediently as "American 
exceptionalism"
or the American counter evidence tended to be discarded casuistically as 
irrelevant
美国的偏离被视为“美国例外主义”，或者美国的反例被轻率地忽略，以为
无关紧要。

American religion was so "secular", so "commercialized", or so "privatized" 
that it should not count as "religion" anymore
美国宗教是那么“世俗”、那么“商业化”、那么“私人化”，以至不能再
被视为宗教。
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The New American Paradigm emerged in reaction to this European blind 
spot
美国新范式兴起，回应欧洲盲点

Turned the theory upside down: 颠覆原来的理论

the American deviation becomes the modern norm
美国之偏离成为现代标准

the European secularization becomes a deviation
欧洲世俗化成为偏离

The explanation of American religious vitality in terms of the beneficial 
effects of “no establishment” and “free exercise” is very old (Tocqueville, 
Marx)
以“无国教”和“自由实践”之效益来解释美国宗教的活力是陈旧的论调

New is the move to turn the paradigm on its head and use the American 
evidence to postulate a universal general theory
新的动作是颠覆原来的范式，用美国的例证来设定一个普世的概括性理论
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But this move to turn an illuminating account of the uniquely 
competitive and pluralistic American religious market into a general 
theory of religious economies is highly problematic.
但是这个动作，要把一个具有独特竞争力的多元美国宗教市场的例证
变为一个宗教经济体的概括性理论，是大有疑问的。

The same peril that the attempt to turn the exceptional historical 
European pattern of secularization into a general theory of modern 
development. 
企图把世俗化在欧洲历史上的特殊模式转变成一个概括性的现代发展
理论也具有同样的危险。

In both cases: peculiar fusion of scientism and ethnocentrism
两者同具：科学主义与民族主义之奇特镕合

Fallacy of misplaced concreteness (Whitehead)
具体性误置之谬
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Low levels of religiosity in Europe attributed to persistent 
establishment or protected oligopolistic market, but in fact 
monopolistic markets (Poland, Ireland) are linked to high 
religiosity
欧洲的低宗教性可归因于持续的国教制或受到保护的寡占市
场，但其实独占市场（波兰、爱尔兰）都属于高度宗教性国家

While de-regulation and de-monopolization is often 
accompanied by persistent religious decline (Spain, Baltic 
countries), neither of the two theories can offer a plausible 
account of the internal variations within Europe.  Neither 
works very well in many other parts.
虽然解除管制和解除独占经常伴随着持续衰退 （西班牙、波罗
的海各国），这两个理论都无法为欧洲内部的差异提出可取的
说明，也不太适用于世界其他各地。
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Need to historicize and contextualize our categories, our 
theories, and the stories we tell about modern religious 
change
必须把我们关于现代宗教变化的范畴、我们的理论、和我们所
说的故事历史化，并放在语境中

Historical process of secularization, an internal dynamic 
unique to a particular religious regime: 
世俗化的历史过程，一个宗教政权独特的内部动力：

Western Christendom in its Catholic and Protestant variants, 
在天主教与新教各派中的西方基督教世界

Few parallels in other world religions or in Eastern Christianity
在其他世界宗教或东正教中鲜有其匹
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To facilitate comparative historical analysis need to 
dissociate the historical theory of European 
secularization from general theories of 
modernization
必须把欧洲世俗化的历史理论从一般现代化理论中
分离出来才能使比较历史分析顺利进行

The secularization of Europe is an exceptional 
historical process, not a universal model of 
development for the rest of the world
欧洲世俗化是一个特殊的历史过程，不是世界其他
各地发展的普适模型
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The same could be said about the "exceptional" American 
religious market.  There are important lessons to be learned 
from the American experience of denominationalism, 
Important insights to be gained from the analogical discourse 
of religious economies.
同一论述也适用于美国宗教市场“特殊”论。从美国宗派主义
可以学到重要的功课，从宗教经济体类似的论述中也可以得到
重要的心得

Need to dissociate the lessons of no establishment and free 
exercise from specious general supply-side theories of 
religious economies
必须把无国教体制和自由实践的功课从宗教经济体华而不实的
概括性供应理论中分别出来

Refrain from imperialist attempts to export the American 
religious model, in the name of spurious scientific claims
避免以伪科学的名义、用帝国主义式的企图输出美国宗教模型
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Time to abandon the universal general claims of both 
theories.
Both developments are “exceptional,“ but one could 
expand the model of ”exceptionalism” endlessly: Islamic 
exceptionalism (E. Gellner), Hindu exceptionalism, etc. 
这两种理论现在都应该扬弃了。这两种发展都是“例
外”，但是“例外主义”的模式可以无限拓展：伊斯兰例
外主义，印度例外主义，等等。

The concept of "European exceptionalism“ (G. Davie) is 
also problematic if accompanied by the thesis of "The 
De-secularization of the World" (P. Berger)
如果伴随着“世界去世俗化”理论，“欧洲例外主义”也
有问题
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No need to abandon the theory of secularization
Still useful as
a) analytical reconstruction of the transformations of 
European societies
b) analytical framework for an open comparative research 
agenda:
Historical transformations of all world religions under modern 
conditions of 
modern secular differentiation
The outcomes should be open empirically, not prescribed by 
the theory normatively

不必扬弃世俗化理论，这个理论仍有下列作用：
a) 欧洲社会变迁之分析性重建
b) 一个开放的比较研究计划的分析性框架：
现代世俗分化的现代条件之下的所有世界宗教之历史变迁
其结果应该实证性地开放，而不是由规范性的理论去设定
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The Western Christian concept of secularization: "to 
make worldly" "laicize“ may not be applicable to other 
"religions,“ such as "Confucianism" or 
"Daoism,“ which were always "worldly" and "lay“, but it 
is highly relevant to ask how such "religions" like 
Confucianism or Daoism may respond to or are 
transformed by the expansion of the global regime of 
secular modernity

西方基督教的世俗化观念：“使之世界化”“俗家
化”，可能无法适用于其他“宗教”，如“儒教” 、
“道教”，它们一直都是“属于世界的”“俗家的”，
但是高度相关的问题是像儒教和道教这些“宗教”会如
何回应、或是会如何被全球世俗现代政权的扩张所改
变。
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The study of modern secularism 现代世俗化研究
as ideology 作为意识形态
as generalized worldview 作为概括性的世界观
as social movement 作为社会运动
as state power 作为政府力量

its role as carrier of secularization and as catalyst for 
religious responses should be central to any such 
research agenda
Otherwise, teleological theories of secularization 
become the carriers of secularist ideologies
其作为世俗化之载体和宗教反应之催化剂的角色应该
是任何这类研究的中心。
否则，世俗化目的论的理论就会变成各种世俗主义意
识形态的载体
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What makes the European situation so unique and 
exceptional when compared with the rest of the 
world, (With the possible exception of China), 
is the triumph of secularism as ideology, and, more 
importantly, as generalized worldview, as taken for 
granted knowledge, as doxa, as "unthought" (C. 
Taylor)

与其它世界各地 （可能中国除外）相比，使欧洲的
情况显得如此特殊的是世俗化主义作为一种意识形态
的胜利，以及更重要的，作为一种概括性的世界观、
被视为理所当然的知识、作为常理、作为不必加以思
索的“非思想”
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The Enlightenment critique of religion carried by social 
movements throughout Europe from 18th to 20th 
centuries has informed all theories of secularization, 
not only descriptive theories of real processes, but 
critical-genealogical theories of religion, and normative-
teleological theories. 

Decline of religion as telos of history and of human 
development

从18到20世纪流行于欧洲的启蒙主义对宗教的批判充斥
于所有的世俗化理论，不只是实际过程的叙述性理论，
还有对宗教的批判-谱系理论，以及规范-目的理论。

宗教衰退作为历史和人类发展之目的
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a) cognitive critique of religion as a primitive, pre-rational world view 
to be superseded by the advancement of science and rational 
thought
认知批判把宗教视为一种原始的、前理性的世界观，将被科学和理
性思想之进展所取代

b) political critique of ecclesiastical religion as a conspiracy of rulers 
and priests to keep the people ignorant and oppressed, 
superseded by the advancement of popular sovereignty and 
democratic freedoms
政治批判把宗教视为一种统治者与神职人员的阴谋，要使民众无知
并接受压迫，将被大众主政和民主自由所取代

c) humanist critique of the idea of God as human self-alienation and 
as a self-denying other-worldly projection of human aspirations 
and desires, death of God as premise of human emancipation
人文主义批判把神的观念视为人的自我疏离和一种出自人类的向
往和欲望的自我否定、对彼岸世界的投影，这个批判把上帝之死设
定为人类解放的前提。
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Theories of secularization in Europe have functioned as self-
fulfilling prophecies 
欧洲的世俗化理论成了自我实现的预言

a majority of the population in Europe have come to accept the 
premises of those theories as a depiction of the normal state of 
affairs and as a projection of future developments.  
欧洲大多数的人都把这些理论的前提接纳为对于事实正常状态的
描述，以及作为对未来发展的投影。

The postulate of progressive religious decline has become part 
of the European 
definition of the modern situation with real consequences for 
church religiosity
持续的宗教衰退这种设想已经成为欧洲对现代状态定义的一部
分，对教会的宗教性产生了真实的后果。
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The assumed normality of this state of affairs, accepted even 
by the main religious institutions
这种假设的事务状态，即使是主流的宗教组织也接受

Bruce is correct implying that this ‘secularization of demand’ 
imposes almost insurmountable constraints to ‘supply-
siders’,
to unsuccessful religious entrepreneurs supplying 
“supernatural compensators” for which there appears to be 
no need,
and to supply-side theories of religious economies
布汝斯是正确的，他暗示这种“需求的世俗化” 将 一个几乎
无法跨越的限制加之于“供应方”
加之于许多不成功的宗教企业家身上，他们所供应的“超验替
代品”显然没有什么宗教需求
也加之于宗教经济体的各种供应方理论
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The premise of a constant demand for 
supernatural compensators is a-historical
non-sociological and flies in the face of European 
facts.
超验替代品的稳定需求，这种想法是非历史的、非
社会学的，严重违反欧洲的事实。

So is the notion that one only needs to liberalize 
religious markets in order to generate supply 
competitive pluralism and religious growth
而下面这种看法也同样是错误的：如果要生产补给
品、具竞争性的多元主义、和宗教成长，只要开放
宗教市场 就行了。
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Instructive to return to Bruce's explanation of the Polish 
and Irish "exceptions“ 
Generally "modernity undermines religion“ except when it 
finds some major social role to play“ or "work to do“ other 
than relating individuals to supernatural powers
回到布汝斯为波兰和爱尔兰的“例外”提出的解释或许是有
指导效益的
一般而言，除非在把个人跟超自然能力联系起来以外，宗教
还能“扮演主要的社会角色”或“找到事做”，否则现代化
就会弱化宗教。

The proposition is paradoxical in that Bruce seems to 
share with his opponents
"the supply-siders“ the same definition of religion
这个主张是矛盾的，因为布汝斯似乎与他的对手“供应方”
持相同的宗教定义
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Assumption that the essence or primary function of 
religion is to offer salvation or supernatural goods to 
the individual.
But both draw radically different conclusions from the 
same premise
For Bruce, it is this very function of individual 
supernatural mediation which alone cannot 
withstand the corrosive forces of modernization

这个假设是宗教的主要功能是为个人提供救赎或超自
然产品。
然而从同一个假设中，两者得到迥异的结论
对布汝斯而言，就是这个个人的超自然的调停功能，
其本身不能单独抵御现代化的腐蚀力量。
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R. Stark shares the definition of religion but 
insists that only the proper discharging of this 
function makes religion immune to forces of 
secularization. In the long term supernatural 
compensators will always prove superior to 
any secular equivalent due to their unfalsify-
ability

若德尼。斯塔克也同意这个宗教的定义，但是
坚持只有适度的释出这个功能才能使宗教有能
力对抗世俗化的力量。长期来看，由于它不可
证伪的性质，超自然的替代品永远都会优于相
对应的世俗物品。
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But at times, for Bruce, religions can also assume the 
additional, apparently non-essential function of societal 
integration of imagined communities, that is, 
collective identity formation, particularly in conflictive situations

但是有时候，对布汝斯而言，宗教也能起到份外的、看似非本
质的作用，对意想的群体进行社会性调和，那就是集体身份的
形成，特别是在互相冲突的情况之下。

Surprising, even ironic, is that what appears for Bruce as 
additional non-essential work is precisely what Durkheim’s 
sociological theory of religion defines as the essence of 
religion
出人意外的，甚至是有讽刺意味的，就是对布汝斯看来是仅仅
是份外的、非本质的，却正是涂尔干的宗教社会学理论所定义
的宗教的本质。
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Bruce’s explanation of Polish ‘exceptionalism’ is almost 
identical to Gellner’s explanation of Islamic ‘exceptionalism.’  
Apparently, religion becomes immune to secularization by 
serving as carrier of nationalism.
布汝斯所解释的爱尔兰和波兰“例外主义”和葛讷所解释的伊
斯兰“例外主义”几乎完全一样。显然，作为民族主义的载
体，宗教免于受到世俗化影响。

But what is so “exceptional” about this?
可是这有什么“特别”？

Similar fusions of religion and nationalism appear throughout 
modern European history and throughout the world today
类似的宗教与民族主义之融合出现在整个现代欧洲历史、及整
个今天的世界中
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One could invert the perspective, see the Irish 
and Polish cases as confirmation of 
Durkheim‘s definition of religion and ask: Why 
have other churches in Western Europe lost 
the ability to function as “churches”? which 
unite individuals into a single moral 
community and serve to create and  recreate 
the bonds of social solidarity
视角可以反转过来，把爱尔兰和波兰的案例看
作是确认涂尔 干的宗教定义，而问为什么其他
西欧教会都失去了作为“教会” 的作用？这个
作用能以把私人联系成单一的道德社群，还能
够不断地创造、 再创造社会的凝聚力
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The problem in the traditional theory is the 
tendency to link processes of secularization 
to processes of modernization, rather than to 
the patterns of fusion and dissolution of 
religious, political, and societal communities, 
that is, of  churches, states, and nations

传统理论的问题是倾向于把世俗化过程联结到
现代化的过程，而不是联结到宗教、政治、和
社会群体，也就是教会、政府、和国家的融合
与分解的模式上
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The Christian church and the Islamic umma are particular 
historical fusions
of two types of religion which, following Weber, we should 
distinguish nalytically: 
the community cult and salvation religions 
Not every salvation religion functions as a community cult, i.e., 
is coextensive with a territorial political community or plays the 
Durkheimian function of societal integration (Denominations, 
sects or cults)

基督教会和伊斯兰乌玛都是特殊的两种宗教的历史融合，根据
韦伯 ，我们应该把社群异端 与救赎宗教加以分析性的区别 。
不是每一个救赎宗教都像社群异端那样运作，也就是与一个具
有领域的政治社群共存，或者扮演一个社会融合的涂尔干作用
（比如宗派、教派、异端）。
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Nor does every community cult function as a religion 
of individual salvation offering the individual qua
individual salvation from sickness, poverty, and from 
all sorts of distress and danger: 
state Confucianism in imperial China, Shintoism in 
Japan, or most caesaro-papist imperial cults.  
Individual healing in those contexts is supplied by 
lesser forms of ‘folk’ religion
也不是每一个运作个人救赎功能的社群异端都把人们
一个一个地从疾病、贫穷、和各种形式的困苦与危难
中解救出来。
帝制中国的儒教、日本的神道、或者君主极权的帝国
主义异端。
在那些环境中，个人的医治是由各种规模较小的“民
间” 宗教所提供的
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The “puzzle” in Europe and explanatory key:
why have churches lost their ability to serve as religions of 
individual salvation? Once they ceded to the secular nation-
state their traditional historical function 
as community cults, as collective representations of the 
"imagined national communities (Anderson) and as carriers 
of the collective memory (Hervieu-Léger)
欧洲真正令人困惑的问题、以及其解释的关键：
教会为什么失去了他们作为具有个人救赎能力的宗教？
一旦他们把自己在历史上传统的作为社群异端的功能 –也就
是作为臆想中的国家社群 的集体代表和共同记忆的载体--交
给了俗世的国家政府，就失了去这个能力

The issue of greater or lesser monopoly is relevant but not 
the most crucial one.
独占性大小的问题是有关系，但不是最重要的。
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Rephrasing the question:
Why have individuals in Europe, once they lost faith 
in their national churches, not bothered to look for, 
or actually look disdainfully upon alternative 
salvation religions? Such a kind of brand loyalty is 
hard to imagine in other commodities’ markets.
换一个方式来问: 为什么欧洲的个人一旦对自己的国
家教会失去信仰，就不会再去寻找、甚至鄙视替代的
救赎宗教? 这种对品牌的忠实，在其他商品市场上是
难以想象的。

Why does religion in Europe remain ‘implicit’, 
instead of taking more explicit institutional forms?  
为什么在欧洲宗教停留在“暗处”，而不是采用更光
明的体制形式？
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This peculiar situation explains the absence of a truly 
competitive religious market in Europe.  
Responsible for European secularization is not so 
much the monopolistic laziness of the churches 
protected by state regulation but the lack of demand for 
alternative salvation religions among the unchurched, 
even in the face of new enterprising yet generally 
unsuccessful religious suppliers.

这种奇特的情况解释了为什么在欧洲缺少真正有竞争力
的宗教市场。问题并不全是受到政府保护的教会因独占
市场而懒惰，而是即使在有企图心但还不太成功的宗教
供应者面前，不上教会的人还是缺少对替代性宗教救赎
的需求。
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Part of the answer lies in the fact that Europeans continue 
to be implicit members of their national churches, even after 
explicitly abandoning them.  Though empty, the national 
churches remain open as a public good to which Europeans 
claim rightful access  when it comes to celebrate the 
transcendent rites of passage, birth and death. It is this 
peculiar situation that explains the lack of demand and the 
absence of a truly competitive religious market in Europe.

部分答案在于事实上欧洲人仍然是他们所属教会的隐性会众，
即使在表面上他们已经离弃了教会。国家教会虽然空置，却
还是开放作为公益组织，到了婚丧庆典的时候人们都有权利
使用。就是这个奇特的情况解释了为什么在欧洲缺少需求，
也没有真正的宗教竞争市场。
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Weber’s analytical distinction between ‘community cults’ and 
‘salvation religious communities’  points perhaps not so much 
to two different types of religion, but certainly to two crucial 
dimensions of religion.

Any sociological theory of religion that emphasizes exclusively 
one of these two dimensions, the social or the individual, 
dismissing one as ‘magic’ (Durkheim) because it is too 
individualistic and does not produce community.

韦伯对“社群异端”和“救赎宗教” 所做的区分所指的不是两
种不同形态的宗教，而更是两个关键的宗教维度。
任何一个只强调这两个维度之一的社会学的宗教理论，不论是
社群或是个人，都把另一种贬为“法术”，因为一种过于侧重
个人，不能衍生出社群。
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and the other as inauthentic secularized substitute 
because it does not cater to the individual’s need for 
supernatural compensators (Stark) is necessarily a 
partial and incomplete theory of religion. 
另一种被视为仿冒的世俗替代品因为它不能供应个人
对超自然补偿品的需求 。这肯定是一种偏颇的、不全
面的宗教理论。

Any theory that claims to be a ‘general’ theory of 
religion ought to function simultaneously at three 
analytical levels: at the individual level, at the group 
level, and at the societal level.
任何一个自称为“概括性”的宗教理论都应该能同时运
作在三个分析层面：在个人层面，在团体层面，以及在
社会层面。
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But this points to the difficulties of 
developing a “general” theory of religion, 
valid for all times and places, a topic we 
will explore tomorrow in the second 
lecture.

但是这就指出发展一个“概括性”的宗教
理论的难处，这个理论必须在所有的时间
和地点都是能确证的。这个题目我们在明
天的第二讲再进行探索。
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Lecture 2:

The Religious-Secular Divide: 
Western Christian Origins and Its Globalization

宗教-世俗之分：西方基督教的起源
及其全球化
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Well-known difficulties Formulating A General Definition 
of Religion
众所周知，对“宗教”很难做出一般性的界定
Even more so difficult Constructing a satisfying General 
Theory of Religion
建构一个令人满意的关于宗教的一般性理论尤为困难
No consensus within the social sciences after more than 
hundred years of attempts
社会科学数百年的尝试仍未达成共识
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The Social Sciences Particularly the Sociology of 
Religion Have functioned until now with
an unreflexive category of "religion"
社会科学尤其是宗教社会学中一个未受反思
的、一般性的宗教范畴仍在发挥作用

As if, "religion” was an external "thing” and as 
such a recognizable real empirical object of 
positivist analysis
“宗教”仿佛是实证主义分析中的经验客体那
样一种外部的“事物”
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Within the newer discipline of "Religious Studies" or 
"Science of Religion” the very category of "religion” has 
undergone numerous challenges and genealogical 
deconstructions
在较新的“宗教学研究”学科体系内，宗教的范畴已
经经历了无数的挑战和系谱学的解构

Related to the "discursive/linguistic turn” in philosophy 
as well as in socio-cultural analysis

与哲学中的话语/语言学转向以及社会-文化分析有关
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From the 18th century until recently attempts to develop 
a general theory of religionhad posited religion as a 
universal or unified social phenomenon with perhaps the 
most diverse manifestations across time and space But, 
nonetheless with some common elementary form
some explainable nature or essence and some 
developmental history/genesis/telos

从十八世纪到近期，所有想要形成一个一般性的宗教理
论的尝试都将宗教定位为一种普遍的、统一的社会现
象，这种社会现象最为分散地展现于时空中却有着基本
的形式

可解释的本性或本质以及发展的历史/起源/目的因
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By contrast, following the linguistic turn, we have come 
to view religion primarily as a modern discursive 
construction which has become constituted as a social 
field along with the secular for the first time within this 
formation we tend to call secular modernity

随着语言学的转向，我们开始将宗教主要视为一种现
代话语的建构，并且已经形成一种伴随世俗化潮流的
社会领域，这种构成我们称之为世俗化的现代性。
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We tended to view the secular as the anthropological 
and social substratum that emerged naturally when the 
primitive or traditional religious was lifted, receded, or 
disappeared
我们过去倾向于将将世俗看作当原始宗教和传统宗教

消散、消退或消失之后自然出现于下层的人类学和社
会学科。
"Subtraction theory of the secular" (C. Taylor)
“世俗的减法理论” (查尔斯. 泰勒)
Secularist self-understanding of religion and of the 
secular
世俗主义者关于宗教和世俗的自我理解
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In our emerging "post-secular" present we tend 
increasingly to view the religious and the secular as two 
interrelated and mutually constituted social fields

在我们正在出现的“后-世俗”时代，我们越来越将
宗教和世俗看作两个相互联系并且互构的社会领域
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Reconstructing the modern category of “religion” 
重构宗教的现代范畴

The task is not anymore to discover the genesis of 
religion in the primitive stages of human development 
But rather to reconstruct the complex genealogy of the 
modern discursive category of religion
这一任务不再是探索在人类发展原始阶段的宗教起
源，而是重构关于现代宗话语范畴的复杂系谱

The Latin word religio is of course much older and there 
are disputes about its etymology

拉丁词语religio 当然很古老，对其语源也有很多争论
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But when does the modern usage of the category of religion begin?
但是，关于宗教范畴的现代用法何时开始出现？
Factors in its complex genealogy:
其复杂起源的诸因素：
•the pluralization of Christian confessions and denominations after the 
Reformation
•宗教改革之后基督教信条和教派的多元化
•the Western colonial expansion and the encounter with the "religious 
other“
•西方殖民扩张以及与“宗教他者”的相遇
•the hegemony of the secular state cuius regio eius religio
•世俗政权的统治 教随君定/（cuius regio eius religio）
•the triumph of secular reason
•“世俗理性”的胜利
•the disciplinary institutionalization of the scientific study of religion
•宗教科学研究的学科制度化
•the Western "invention" of the world religions, a taxonomy now 
globalized
•西方对世界宗教的“发明”，已经全球化的分类体系
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The emphasis on the discursive construction of the 
religious phenomenon implies a radical skepticism vis-
a-vis the possibility or even the desirability of 
developing a general theory of religion as a social 
scientific project.
与将发展一个一般性的宗教理论作为一项社会科学
工程的愿望或可能性相比，对于宗教现象的话语重
构的强调，暗含着一种极端的怀疑主义。
I share the skepticism
我就完全持那种怀疑主义的态度。
A general theory of religion is neither possible nor 
desirable
一般性的宗教理论既是不可能的，也是不可欲的。
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At best one could attempt a narrative analytical world history 
of religion such as R. Bellah's ambitious project of "religious 
evolution” 
人们能够做的最好尝试就是将对宗教的世界历史的叙述性分
析作为一种人类的集体性自传，这正是罗伯特⋅贝拉致力的
“宗教演变”的雄心勃勃的工程。

Such a project is no longer conceivable as a positivist history 
written from an external objectivist third person perspective
由外在客观的第三者的视野出发所写的实证主义历史，这样
的工程已经无法想见。

Only as a collective narrative written from the reflexive 
perspective of the contemporary global present
惟有由当代现有的全球人类从反思的视角出发写成的集体性
叙事
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Any narrative reconstruction that takes the form 
“We, religious and secular humans” will necessarily 
have a plurality of authors, most likely a cacophony 
of voices, and there is no guarantee that it may ever 
coalesce into a coherent narrative or globally shared 
human myth

任何采取“我们宗教人和世俗人”形式的叙事性
重建都必然会有多个作者，其中可能会有各种不
同的声音，难以保证他们会被联合为一个连贯的
叙事或全球共享的人类迷思。
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Despite the stated skepticism, as social scientists and 
scholars of "religion“, we have a disciplinary obligation 
to be as analytically clear as possible about the many 
different ways in which we in our contemporary global 
age use the category of religion

尽管有上述的怀疑主义态度，作为“宗教”社会科学
家或者学者，我们具有不可推卸的义务去尽可能清楚
地分析在当今全球化时代我们对宗教范畴（一词）完
全不同的用法。
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•What counts or does not count as "religion"?
•何者可以看作是“宗教”？
•To which kind of diverse phenomena
•对于多元的现象中的哪一种

- beings as well as things  
存在和事物、

- groups and institutions
组织和制度

-beliefs, practices, and experiences
信仰、实践以及经验）何种属性

We may attach the attribute or qualifier "religious  “
我们可能赋予宗教的属性或者判定为“宗教”
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We includes:这里的“我们” 包括：
•us, scholars of religion
•我们，宗教学的学者
•all the religious practitioners, religious elites, as well as ordinary 
people, who denominate what they do, believe or experience, as 
being somehow "religious" 
•还包括所有将他们自己所做的、所相信的或者所经历的称为
“宗教”的宗教实践者（宗教精英和普通信众），
•all the secular political authorities   -legislators, judges and 
administrators-
•所有世俗政治权威（立法者、法官和行政官员）、
•as well as citizens who have to make constantly decisions 
concerning what, when and where something is constitutionally 
protected or prohibited precisely for being or not being 
"religious.“
•所有必须对何者、何时、何地某物由于被宪法明确界定为是
否属于宗教而受到保护或禁止做出抉择的公民。
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Every constitution in the world today makes some 
reference to religion to religious freedom or to the 
freedom to believe or not to believe
毕竟今天世界上所有国家的宪法都涉及宗教、宗教
自由或者信教及不信教的自由。
Thus the paradox:
因此，这一困境：
Prominent scholars of religion are putting into 
question the usefulness of the category of religion At 
the very same moment when the discursive reality of 
religion  is more widespread than ever and has 
become for the first time global.
著名的宗教学者在质疑“宗教”范畴的有效性的同
时，宗教发展的现实比以往更为广泛并已经第一次
变成全球的
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I am not claiming that people today everywhere are 
either more or less religious then they may have been 
in the past.

我并不是主张今天各处的人们比过去更加或更不笃
信宗教。

Here, I am bracketing out altogether the question 
which has dominated theories of secularization, 
whether religious beliefs and practices are declining or 
growing as a general trend in the modern world
这里，我很想清楚地涵括进所有对世俗化理论至关
重要的问题，即，在现代社会，作为一种总体趋
势，宗教信仰和实践是呈现衰弱还是增长。
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I am only claiming that "religion“ as a discursive reality, 
indeed as an abstract category and as a system of 
classification of reality, used by modern individuals as 
well as by modern societies across the world, has 
become an undisputable global social fact.  
我只是说，作为一种话语的实在，实际上作为一个
抽象的范畴和一个对实在进行的分类体系，被现代
全世界的个人和社会所使用的“宗教”（一词），
已经成为一个不争的、全球化的社会事实。

As social scholars, we have an obligation to 
understand its coming to being and to analyze it in all 
its global complexity.
作为社会学的学者，我们有义务了解它的形成并在
全球化的复杂环境下对其进行分析。
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It is obvious that when people around the world use 
the same category of “religion” they actually mean 
very different things.  
当全世界的人们使用相同的“宗教”范畴时，很
显然他们的意指完全不同。

The actual concrete meaning of whatever people 
denominate as "religion" can only be elucidated in 
the context of their particular discursive practices.
人们所说的“宗教”的具体含义只能从他们特殊
的实践话语下进行理解。
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The Chinese situation may serve as illustration:
中国的情况可以充当例证：
• the modern term, zongjiao, was only introduced at the end of 
the nineteenth century as a neologism modeled after the 
Japanese term shukyo to render the Western concept of “religion” 
•现代词汇“宗教”是在19世纪末期模仿反映西方“宗教”观念
的日本词汇“shukyo”而引进来的。
As a result, only five denominations

Daoism
Buddhism
Islam
Catholicism
Protestantism

are officially classified as "religions“
因此，仅有五种宗教被中国官方命名为宗教：道教、佛教、伊
斯兰教、天主教和新教。
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That means that the modern category of "religion” excludes most 
of the traditional forms of Chinese religion.
这意味着现代的“宗教”范畴排除了大部分的中国传统宗教。

Naturally excluded is the abolished state imperial cult, including 
reverence of Confucius and Confucian doctrines, which combined 
jisi (sacrifices and reverences) and jiao (teachings). 
这种宗教范畴自然地排除了已经被取消的帝国崇拜和国家传
统，其中包括由“祭祀”（献祭和礼拜）和“教”（教化）所
构成的儒家的礼和儒家学说。

Interesting historical puzzle:
Why Confucianism did not end becoming a "world religion", like 
Hinduism or Buddhism?
有趣的历史性难题：
儒教为什么没有像印度教和佛教一样最终成为世界宗教？
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Also excluded has been the realm of village or community 
religion, the so-called Chinese “folk” religion, which was in some 
respects continuous with the state cult, but had its own 
distinctive characteristics. 
乡村或者社区宗教领域——在某些方面继续进行国家崇拜的
所谓中国“民间”宗教——也被排除在现代宗教范畴之外，
但也有其自身与众不同的特征。

This realm of community religion was labeled mixin  
“superstition” another modern Western neologism forming a 
dyadic relationship with zongjiao, It became the target of 
modernizing reformers and radicals from the May Fourth 
Movement on
"Smash Temples, Build Schools“
正是这种社区宗教领域被冠以“迷信”的特征。迷信是另外
一个现代西方的新词语，与宗教形成二元的关系，迷信一度
成为五四运动以来改革派和激进派“废庙兴学”的对象。
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Also excluded have been the many forms of popular religious 
societies or sects,  huidaomen, many of which were informed by 
the syncretism of sanjiao the three religions or teachings:
Confucianism, Buddhism, and Daoism and many of which had 
also a redemptive program to “save the world” (juishi) and 
transform the self.  
现代的“宗教”范畴也将多种形式的民间宗教团体和派别

（会道门）排除在外，大多数的民间宗教都受儒释道三教
（三教：儒教、佛教和道教）形成的综合体的影响，并且他
们大都有“救世”和修身的救赎计划。

Today many of these societies or sects are classified as “evil 
cults” (xiejiao).
当今许多这样的社团和教派都被归为“邪教”。
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It has been a prerogative of the Chinese state since ancient 
times to distinguish authoritatively between the “upright” 
order (zheng), orthodox teaching (zhenjiao) 
or right path (dao) and the evil, “crooked” forces of chaos (xie), 
heresy (yiduan), 
heretical sayings (xieshuo), 
heretical doctrines (xiejiao) 
and heterodox ways (zuodao).  
实际上，自古以来，中国政府就有特权在“正”、“真
教”、“正道”和“邪”、“异端”、“邪说”、“邪教”
以及“左道”之间做出划分。
The distinction between “orthodoxy” and “heterodoxy” has 
been always constitutive of the Chinese political and religious 
system.
“正统”和“异端”的区分因此一直都是中国政治和宗教体
系的组成部分。
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Other non-Western cultural areas had their own 
distinct systems of classification of “the religious 
field”, their own ways of distinguishing between 
sacred and profane, 
between orthodoxy and heterodoxy.

其他的非西方文化有他们自己独特的宗教领域的
分类体系和区分圣俗、正统和异端的方法。
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As the Western “religious”/”secular” system of 
classification of reality became globalized  through the 
expansion of the modern category of “religion” and 
through the expansion of the modern “secular” state, 
as happened in China, the pre-modern systems of 
classification have been radically transformed 
everywhere, but in different directions and with many 
variations.

因为西方对于现实的“宗教的/世俗的”划分体系已
经通过宗教的现代范畴和现代“世俗的”国家的扩
展而逐渐全球化了，就如在中国发生的那样，前-现
代的分类体系正经历急剧转变，但在各地按照不同
的方向、以不同的变体形式发生。
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The Chinese story illustrates perfectly the constructed nature 
of the modern category of religion. 
然而，中国的情况恰好说明宗教的现代范畴的建构本质。

Instead of starting, as theories of secularization have done 
with the notion that religion is a primitive, traditional, or pre-
modern thing which is supposed to be replaced by the 
modern secular, we should begin with the premise that both 
the religious and the secular are modern historical 
constructions
世俗化理论迄今为止一直认为宗教是原始的、传统的和前
现代的事物，并且认为宗教将最终被现代世俗所取代。我
们不从世俗化的预设，而应该从以下假设开始：即宗教和
世俗都是现代历史的建构物，两者是互构的，却有不同的
轨道。
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Towards a sociology of the secular
迈向世俗的社会学

The secular is often assumed to be simply the other of 
the religious, that which is non-religious. 
世俗通常仅被认为是宗教对立面的他者，即非宗教。
It functions simply as a residual category. 
它仅作为多余的范畴而发挥作用。
But paradoxically, in our modern secular age and in our 
modern secular world, 
the secular has come to encompass increasingly the 
whole of reality, in a sense replacing the religious.
但是悖谬的是，在当今世俗化时代和世俗世界中，世
俗已经逐渐包围整个现实，并一定意义上正在取代宗
教。
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The secular has come to be increasingly perceived as a 
natural reality devoid of religion, as the natural social 
and anthropological substratum that remains 
when the superfluous religious is lifted or disappears. 
因此，世俗已经逐渐被认为是失去宗教的自然化的
现实，因为当宗教被揭去或消失时，就留下了位于
下面一层的自然化的社会的和人类学。

This is the epistemic attitude which C. Taylor has 
critically characterized as “subtraction theories" of the 
secular. 
这种观念或认知态度就是查理斯⋅泰勒极具特色的
“减法理论”。
Charles Taylor, A Secular Age (Cambridge, Mass.: 
Harvard University Press, 2007).
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The paradox resides in the fact that rather than being 
a residual category, as was originally the case, the 
secular now appears as the reality tout court, while 
the religious is increasingly perceived not only as the 
residual category, the other of the secular, but as a 
superstructural and superfluous addition, which both 
humans and societies can do without.

悖论是在于这个事实：世俗不像初始的情况那样属
于多余的范畴，现在世俗显现为纯粹的现实，然而
宗教逐渐不仅被看作是多余的范畴或者世俗的对立
面，而且是人类和社会并不需要的上层建筑和多余
附加物。
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Theories of secularization have emerged as explanatory 
conceptions of this process of differentiation and liberation of 
the secular from the religious, understood as a universal world-
historical process, while secularist worldviews function as 
justificatory explanations of the paradoxical inversion in the 
dyadic relation of the religious and the secular, vindicating not 
only the primacy of the secular over the religious, but the 
superseding of the religious by the secular.

世俗化理论已经成为这种分化过程和世俗从宗教中解放出来
的解释性概念，世俗化被理解为一种普遍性的世界历史过
程，然而在宗教与世俗的二元关系中，世俗主义的世界观以
一种对悖论性转向的合法性解释而起作用，不仅为世俗高于
宗教的重要性辩护，也为世俗取代宗教辩护。
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By postulating the secular as the natural and universal 
substratum that emerges once the superstructural 
religious addition is lifted, theories of secularization as 
well as secularist social science have avoided the task 
of analyzing, studying 
and explaining the secular, or the varieties of secular 
experience, as if it is only the religious, but not the 
secular, which is in need of interpretation and 
analytical explanation.

通过把世俗假定为自然的和普世的基础----上层建筑
的宗教附加物一旦消失这一底层就涌现而出，世俗
化理论和世俗的社会科学已经避免了分析、研究和
解释世俗或世俗经验多样性的任务，好像只有宗教-
-而不是世俗才需要阐释和分析性解释。
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Christian theological origins of the religious-secular divide
宗教-世俗二分的基督教神学根源
Any discussion of the secular has to begin with the recognition 
that it emerged first 
as a theological category of Western Christendom with no 
equivalent in other religious traditions, or even in Eastern 
Christianity. 
对世俗的任何讨论必须从承认其最初源于西方基督教王国的
神学范畴开始，这一范畴不仅在其他宗教传统中没有对等
项，在东正教中也没有对等项。
Originally, the Latin world saeculum, only meant an indefinite 
period of time. 
But eventually it became one of the terms of the dyad, 
religious/secular
起初，拉丁语的世代（saeculum ）只意味着某一段时间。
但是，最终saeculum变成宗教-世俗这一二元术语中的一个
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This dyad served to structure the entire spatial and temporal 
reality of Medieval Christendom into a binary system of 
classification separating two worlds, the religious-spiritual-
sacred world of salvation and the secular-temporal-profane 
world.  
这一二分把整个中世纪基督教王国的空间和现世实体建构为
一个二元的分类系统，把宗教-灵性-神圣的世界与世俗的-现
时的-凡俗的世界区分开来.

Thus, the distinction between the “religious” or regular clergy, 
who withdrew from the world into the monasteries and the 
"secular" clergy who lived in the world along with the laity.
这样，也就把“宗教的”或正常的神职人员——他们从世界
中超拔出来进入修道院过一种基督徒的完美生活——和与俗
人一起生活在世的“世俗的”神职人员区分开来。
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In its original theological meaning, to secularize meant to “make 
worldly,” to convert religious persons or things into secular 
ones, as when a religious person abandoned the monastic rule 
to live in the saeculum, or when monastic property was 
secularized, following the Protestant Reformation.  
在最初的神学意义中，世俗化意味着“变得凡俗化”，把宗
教的人或事物转化为世俗的，正如，新教改革之后，一个宗
教的人放弃了修道院的规则而生活在俗世（saeculum ），
或者修道院的财产成为世俗化的。

This original Christian theological meaning of the term 
secularization may serve, however, as the basic metaphor of the 
historical process of Western secularization.
这就是世俗化这一词的原初基督教神学意义，然而这可以充
当西方世俗化的历史进程的基本隐喻.
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This process of secularization needs to be understood as 
a particular reaction to the dualism of Medieval 
Christendom, as an attempt to bridge, eliminate or 
transcend the dualism between the religious and the 
secular world. 
世俗化的历史进程需要被理解为对中世纪基督教王国

的二元主义建构力量的特殊应对，作为沟通、清除或
者超越宗教与世俗世界之间二元主义的尝试。

In this respect, the very existence of the binary system 
of classification served to determine the dynamics of 
the process of secularization.
就此而言，二元分类体系本身充当支配世俗化过程的
动力机制。
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Even within the Christian West, however, this process of 
secularization follows two different dynamics:
然而，即使在基督教西方的内部，这一世俗化的过程也遵从以
下两种动力机制。

1)One is the dynamic of internal Christian secularization which 
aims to spiritualize the temporal and to bring the religious life of 
perfection out of the monasteries into the secular world, so that 
everybody may become "a secular ascetic monk,"  a perfect 
Christian in the saeculum.
第一种是基督教世俗化的内在动力机制。这一机制旨在把世俗
的东西精神化，把宗教生活的完美从修道院带到世俗世界，因
此每一个人都可以成为“世俗中苦修的修道士”、一个在世俗
中的完美基督徒。
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Such a dynamic tends to transcend the dualism by blurring the 
boundaries between the religious and the secular, by making 
the religious secular and the secular religious through mutual 
reciprocal infusion.  
这样一个动力机制倾向于通过下列方法超越二元主义：模糊
宗教与世俗的界限，通过相互的混融把宗教世俗化以及把世
俗宗教化。

This was the path initiated by the various medieval movements 
of Christian reform of the saeculum, and radicalized by the 
Protestant Reformation which has attained its paradigmatic 
expression in the Anglo-Saxon Calvinist cultural area, 
particularly in the United States
这是通过多种中世纪时期世俗的基督教改革运动而激发的，
这一路径也被新教改革所激化并在英格鲁-撒克逊加尔文主义
的文化区域中尤其是在美国得到典范的表达。
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2) The other different, almost opposite dynamic of 
secularization takes the form of laicization. It aims to 
emancipate all secular spheres from clerical-
ecclesiastical control, and is marked by a fundamental 
laic-clerical antagonism.  
Unlike in the Protestant path, here the boundaries 
between the religious and the secular are rigidly 
maintained
另外一个不同的，实际上也是几乎相反的世俗化的
动力机制采取了凡俗化的形式。旨在从教会的控制
中解放所有的世俗领域，在这一方面，俗人-教士之
间的相似是其标志。
不同于新教途径的是在此宗教与凡俗之间的界限泾
渭分明。
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But the boundaries are pushed into the margins, aiming to 
contain, privatize and marginalize everything religious, while 
excluding it from any visible presence in the secular public 
sphere. 但是那些界线被推至边缘，旨在包含、私人化、边缘

化每一种宗教事务，同时将其从世俗公共领域中的可见存在
中排除出去。

The secularization of monasteries in Catholic countries took 
place not to bring the religious life of perfection into the secular 
world, as with the Protestant Reformation, but rather to laicize 
those religious places, dissolving and emptying their religious 
content and making the religious persons, monks and nuns, civil 
and laic, forcing them into the world。当修道院的世俗化在天

主教国家出现的时候，不在于把完美的宗教生活带进世俗世
界-正如新教改革的例子-而毋宁说是把宗教领域世俗化，消
解并抽空宗教内容，并使宗教人、修道士和修女其公民化并
凡俗化，强迫他们进入现世。
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The world, as merely a secular place, emptied of religious 
symbols and religious meanings. 
这个世界，作为一个世俗的领域，排除了宗教符号和宗教意
义。
This is precisely the realm of laïcité, a socio-political sphere 
freed from religious symbols and clerical control. 
这就是凡俗的领域，一个除去了宗教符号和教士控制的社会-
政治领域。
Such a path of laicization, paradigmatic of the French-Latin-
Catholic cultural area, could well serve as the basic metaphor of 
all subtraction narratives of secular modernity, which tend to 
understand the secular as merely the space left behind when 
this-worldly reality is freed from religion.
这样一个凡俗化的路径，在法国-拉美-天主教文化领域中是一
个范式，可以作为世俗现代性的抽象叙述的一个基本隐喻，
倾向于把世俗单纯理解为此世的现实与宗教无涉之后余下的
领域。
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With many variations, these are the two main dynamics of 
secularization that culminate in our secular age.  
在诸多变体中，主要的两种世俗化机制在我们的世俗时代达到
顶点。

In different ways, both paths lead to an overcoming of the 
medieval Christian dualism through a positive affirmation and 
revaluation of the saeculum, that is, of the secular age and the 
secular world, imbuing the immanent secular world with a quasi-
transcendent meaning as the place for human flourishing
通过对世俗----也即对世俗时代和世俗世界----的积极肯定和价
值重估，这两种路径以不同的方式都导向对中世纪基督教二元
主义的克服，同时以准-超越性的意义将本质上的世俗世界浸
染为一个供人类昌盛之地。
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In  A Secular Age, C. Taylor has reconstructed how the phenomenological 
experience of “the immanent frame,” becomes constituted as an 
interlocking constellation of the modern differentiated cosmic, social and 
moral orders.  
在他的近著《世俗时代》中，查尔斯⋅泰勒重构了“内在框架
（immanent frame）”的现象学经验如何建立一个由现代分化的宇
宙、社会和道德秩序相互联结而成的体系。

All three orders, are understood as purely immanent and secular devoid 
of transcendence, and thus functioning etsi Deus non daretur, "as if God 
would not exist."  
宇宙、社会和道德秩序这三者被理解为一种缺乏超越维度的内在世俗
秩序，因此，这一秩序就被当成“就当上帝不存在”来运转。

This phenomenological experience constitutes our age paradigmatically 
as a secular one, irrespective of the extent to which people living in this 
age may still hold religious beliefs
这种现象学的经验把我们的时代典范性地建构成一个世俗的时代，不
考虑生存在这个时代的人们仍一定程度上保有宗教的或有神的信仰。
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Change from a Christian society around 1500CE in which belief in 
God was unchallenged, indeed "naïve" and taken for granted, to a 
post-Christian society today in which belief in God not only is no 
longer axiomatic but becomes increasingly problematic 
从1500CE对上帝的信仰不容挑战和质疑——实际上是“天真
的”和想当然的，到当今的后-基督教社会——上帝不仅不再是
不证自明的，并且所受质疑越来越多——的变化

While belief requires a explicit justification, and must become 
reflexive, secularity, being without religion, tends to become 
increasingly the default option, which can be naively experienced 
as natural and, thus, no longer in need of justification.
当信仰需要一种详细的解释，因而必须变得有反思性，而世
俗——没有宗教——逐渐成为一种默认的选项，它可以被人们
天真地经验为一种自然的因而不再需要辩护的东西。
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This naturalization of “unbelief” or “non-religion” as the 
normal human condition in modern societies corresponds to 
the assumptions of the dominant theories of secularization, 
which have postulated a progressive decline of religious 
beliefs and practices with increasing modernization
这种将“不信仰”或者“非宗教”自然化为一种现代社会
的正常人类条件的观点是与世俗化的主要理论假设一致
的，这种理论假设宗教信仰和实践会随着现代化的增长而
逐渐衰弱退，因而，越现代的社会也就会变得越世俗，也
就是被设想为越来越非-宗教。

The more modern a society the more secular, i.e., the less 
“religious,“ is it supposed to become.
一个社会越现代，就会被设想为越世俗—即，宗教性越
少。
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There are modern non-European societies, such as the 
United States or South Korea, that are fully secular 
functioning within the same immanent frame 
and yet their populations are also at the same time 
conspicuously religious, 
有一些现代的、非-欧洲的社会，如美国和韩国，它们
在相同的内在框架内充分世俗化，与此同时，其国民
又有着引人注目的宗教信仰。

This should put into question the premise that the 
decline of religious beliefs and practices is a quasi 
natural consequence of processes of modernization
这一事实应该考虑进来质疑宗教信仰和实践的衰退是
现代化过程的准自然结果这一假设。
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If modernization per se does not produce necessarily the 
progressive decline of religious beliefs and practices, then we 
need a better explanation for the radical and widespread 
secularity one finds among the population of most Western 
European societies.  
如果现代化自身并不必然导致宗教信仰和实践的衰弱，那么

我们就需要为大多数西方欧洲社会所呈现的急剧而普遍的世
俗化寻找更好的解释。

Being “devoid of religion,” does not happen automatically as a 
result of processes of modernization, but it needs to be 
mediated phenomenologically by some other particular 
historical experience.
“缺乏宗教”并不是现代化过程自动出现的结果，它需要由
一些别的特殊历史经验作现象学地调停。
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Self-sufficient secularity, the absence of religion, has a better 
chance of becoming the normal taken-for-granted position if it is 
experienced not as an unreflexively naïve condition, as just a fact, 
but as the meaningful result of a quasi natural process of 
development.
如果它不是被当作不经反思的幼稚的条件或就是事实，而实际
上成为发展的准自然过程的有意义的结果，自足的世俗，也就
是宗教的缺失，就可以有更好的机会获得理所当然的正常地
位。

Modern unbelief is not simply a condition of absence of belief, 
nor merely indifference.  现代的无信仰并不简单地属于信仰缺
失的一个条件，也不是因为漠然。

It is a historical condition that requires the perfect tense, "a 
condition of 'having overcome' the irrationality of belief.“
它是要求完成时态的历史条件，是“一个‘已经克服’信仰的
非理性的条件。”
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A modern “stadial consciousness“ inherited from the 
Enlightenment is intrinsic to this phenomenological experience 
继承自启蒙运动的一种现代“次阶意识”（stadial 
consciousness）是现象学经验的本质。

The historical self-understanding of secularism has the function 
of confirming the superiority of our present modern secular 
outlook over other supposedly earlier and therefore more 
primitive religious forms of understanding.  
世俗主义的历史性自我理解能够确保我们现有的现代世俗前景
优于别的被假设为更早的因而更易理解的原始的宗教形式。

To be secular means to be modern, and therefore by implication 
to be religious means to be somehow not yet fully modern.
世俗就意味着现代，因此，暗含信仰宗教就意味着仍没有完全
现代化。
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The function of secularism as a philosophy of history, 
and thus as ideology, is to turn the particular Western 
Christian historical process of secularization into a 
universal teleological process of human development 
from belief to unbelief, from primitive irrational or 
metaphysical religion to modern rational post-
metaphysical secular consciousness.

作为一种历史哲学，因而作为意识形态，世俗主义
的功能在于将特殊的西方基督教世俗化的历史过程
转变为一个从信到不信、从原始非理性或者形而上
学宗教到现代理性后形而上学世俗意识的普遍目的
论的人类发展过程。
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This secularist stadial consciousness is a crucial 
factor in the widespread secularization that has 
accompanied the modernization of Western 
European societies
世俗主义者的次阶意识是伴随西欧社会现代化而
来的普遍世俗化的关键因素。

Mediated through this stadial consciousness, the 
theory of secularization tends to function as a self-
fulfilling prophecy
通过次阶意识的调停，世俗化理论作为一种自我
-实现的预言而起作用。
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Main Hypothesis主要假设：

The presence or absence of this secularist historical stadial 
consciousness explains when and where processes of 
modernization are accompanied by radical secularization.  
世俗主义者历史性次阶意识的出现或者消失能够解释何时何
地现代化进程会伴随着激进的世俗化。

Where such secularist historical stadial consciousness is absent 
or less dominant, as in the United States or in most non-Western 
post-colonial societies, processes of modernization are unlikely 
to be accompanied by processes of religious decline. They may 
be accompanied by processes of religious revival.
在那些世俗主义历史性次阶意识缺失或者影响甚微的地方，
诸如美国和大多数的非-西方后殖民社会，现代化的进程就不
可能伴随着宗教的衰退。相反，它们会伴随着宗教的复兴。
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I cannot claim any expert knowledge but my impression would 
be that in the case of China modernization has also been 
accompanied by a secularist stadial consciousness.
我不敢宣称具有任何专业知识，但我的印象是，中国现代化
的例子也伴随着世俗主义者的次阶意识。

The Chinese experience is in this respect closer to the European 
experience than to the American one.
就此而言，与中国经验更接近的是欧洲经验，而不是美国的
经验。

In the colonial and post-colonial encounters Western secularist 
ideologies became fused with ancient Confucian elitist 
prejudice against the religious superstition of the masses
在殖民地和后-殖民相遇中，西方世俗主义者的意识形态与

古典儒家精英的意识形态混杂在一起，带着偏见地反对大众
的宗教迷信。
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Until recently, European secular developments were viewed as 
paradigmatically modern.  Europe was secular because it was 
modern
直到最近，欧洲世俗的发展被看作是典范性的现代。欧洲是世
俗的，因为它是现代的。

Progressive religious decline was so much taken for granted as 
normal that what required an explanation was the American 
‘deviation’ from the European ‘norm.’  
不断加剧的宗教衰退就理所当然地成为现代发展的正常过
程，而美国对于欧洲“规范”的“偏离”是需要解释的。

Taylors‘ master narrative of Western secularization brings out 
with utmost clarity  the problematic assumption of European 
normal development and of American “exceptionalism“。泰勒关

于西方世俗化的主导叙事，清晰地带出对欧洲规范性发展以及
美国“例外”或“偏离”欧洲规范的成问题的假设/假定。
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The Globalization of the Religious-Secular Divide 
宗教-世俗之分的全球化

One could invert the European theories of American 
exceptionalism and view the historical process of 
secularization of Latin Christendom as the one truly 
exceptional development, unlikely to be reproduced 
anywhere else in the world 
人们可以颠覆美国例外论的欧洲理论，并且将拉丁基督

教帝国的世俗化历史过程看作一个真正例外的发展，不可
能在世界上任何别的地方进行复制。

Processes of secularization and the expansion of the 
immanent frame in other parts of the world take other 
historical forms
世界其他地方世俗化的过程以及内在架构的扩展采取了另
外的历史形式。
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Through European colonial expansion the immanent frame 
has also been globalized:
通过欧洲殖民扩张的历史过程，内在框架已经变得全球
化：
•certain crucial aspects of the cosmic order through the 
globalization of science and technology
•通过科学和技术的全球化在宇宙秩序的某些重要方面实现
了全球化
• certain crucial aspects of the institutional social order of 
state, market and public sphere
•在国家、市场和公共领域的制度性社会秩序的某些重要方
面实现了全球化
• and certain crucial aspects of the moral order through the 
globalization of individual human rights
•通过个人权利的全球化在道德秩序的某些重要方面实现了
全球化。
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The process of European colonial expansion encountered 
other civilizations with different social imaginaries and other 
forms of differentiation of the sacred and the profane
欧洲殖民扩张的过程遇到了具有全然不同的社会想象以及
圣俗分化的不同形式的其他文明

The outcomes of the long historical dynamics of inter-
civilizational encounters, conflicts, borrowings, and 
accommodations are likely to vary from place to place
由文明间的相遇、冲突、借鉴、适应形成的长期历史动力
导致的结果可能会因地点、时间和文明的相异而不同。

European developments themselves including the patterns of 
secularization were also affected by these colonial 
encounters
包含世俗化模式在内的欧洲发展本身也受到这些殖民地相
遇者的影响
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Any comprehensive narrative of the modern civilizing 
process must take into account these encounters
现代文明化过程的任何完整叙事都要考虑西欧与别
的文明的相遇。
The very category of "civilization“ in the singular only 
emerges out of these inter-civilizational encounters. 
“文明”范畴的单数形式只会出现在各种文明相遇
之时。

This is particularly relevant for any genealogical 
reconstruction of the modern secular category of 
"religion“
对“宗教”现代世俗范畴的任何谱系重构来说，这
都是尤为相关的
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The modern secular invention of the "world 
religions“ and the disciplinary institutionalization of the 
scientific study of religion is intimately connected with 
this globalization of religion and of secular modernity.   
“世界宗教”和宗教的科学研究的学科制度化的现代

世俗创造最终与宗教和世俗现代性的全球化相联系。

In the colonial encounter, secular modernity and Western 
Christian civilization were always entangled.  
在殖民相遇中，世俗现代性和西方基督教文明总是纠
结在一起。

Christian mission always accompanied European 
colonialism.
基督教传教团总是伴随着欧洲殖民主义。
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The modern secular immanent frame has become globalized.  
现代世俗的内在框架的确已经全球化了。
An interactive dynamic has taken place interlocking and 
transforming pre-existing non-Western civilizational patterns 
with modern Western secular ones.  
用现代西方世俗文明模式联结、转化先前存在的非-西方文
明模式的互动的动力学已经出现。
In the same way as "our" modern secular age is inevitably 
post-Christian, the emerging multiple modernities are likely to 
be post-Hindu, or post-Confucian, or post-Muslim.  
“我们”的现代世俗时代必然是后-基督教的，同样，涌现
而出的多种现代性可能是后-印度的、后-儒家的或者后-穆斯
林的。
They will also be a modern transformation of  pre-existing 
civilizational patterns
它们也会对已经存在的文明模式进行现代转化。
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Multiple secular regimes 多元世俗政权

Hotly disputed and debated almost everywhere in the 
world today is how, where, and by whom the proper 
boundaries between the religious and the secular ought 
to be drawn。
当今世界各地几乎都在进行的热烈争论和讨论是如
何、在哪和由谁来划定宗教和世俗之间的恰当界线。

There are multiple competing secularisms, as there are 
multiple and diverse forms of religious fundamentalist 
resistance to those secularisms.
存在多元的竞争性的世俗主义，正如存在多元和不同
种类的针对那些世俗主义的宗教基要主义者的抵制。
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American, French, Turkish, Indian and Chinese secularisms, 
represent not only 
very different patterns of separation of the secular state and 
religion, but very different models of state regulation and 
management of religion and of religious pluralism in society.
美国、法国、土耳其、印度和中国的世俗主义，不但代表
着世俗政权与宗教分离的不同模式，而且代表着政府对宗
教和社会中宗教多元主义进行管制和管理的不同模式。

It may be fruitful to draw an analytical distinction between 
secularism as statecraft doctrine and secularism as ideology.
在作为治国术学说的世俗主义和作为意识形态的世俗主义
之间做一分析性的区分，可能是富有成效的。
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Secularism as statecraft principle, the principle of separation 
between religious and political authority, either for the sake 
of the neutrality of the state vis-à-vis each and all religions, 
or for the sake of protecting the freedom of conscience of 
each individual, or for the sake of facilitating the equal 
access of all citizens, religious as well as non-religious, to 
democratic participation.  
作为一种治国原则的世俗主义，宗教与政治权威之间分

离的原则，或者是出于国家之间和所有宗教的中立，或者
出于保护每个个体的良知自由，或为了促进所有公民——
无论是宗教的还是非-宗教的——平等地参与民主。

Such a statecraft doctrine neither presupposes nor needs to 
entail any substantive "theory," positive or negative, of 
"religion.“
这样一个治国术的学说，既不预设也不需要使任何关于
“宗教”的积极或消极的实质性的“理论”成为必然。
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State secularism becomes an ideology the moment it 
entails a theory of what "religion" is or does.  
国家世俗主义成为意识形态的那一刻，就使什么是
“宗教”的一种理论成为必然。

It is this assumption that "religion,“ in the abstract, is 
a thing that has an essence or that produces certain 
particular and predictable effects, which is the 
defining characteristic of modern secularism
“宗教”在抽象的意义上被假设为一种具有本质的
东西或可以产生某些特定和可预测效果的东西，而
这正是现代世俗主义的界定特征。
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There are two basic types of secularist ideologies:
世俗主义者的意识形态有两种不同的基本类型：

•Philosophical-historical, theories of religion grounded in some 
progressive stadial philosophies of history which relegate 
religion to a superseded stage
哲学-历史的意识形态，这些宗教理论根植于某些将宗教贬
低为被取代的阶段的现代stadial的历史哲学中。

•Political secularism, political theories which presuppose that 
religion is either an irrational force or a non-rational form of 
discourse which should be banished from the democratic public 
sphere.
政治的世俗主义，这些政治学理论预设宗教是一种应该从民
主的公共领域中排除的非理性的力量或非理性的话语形式。
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Remember my main hypothesis:
记住我的主要假设：
The presence or absence of this secularist historical stadial 
consciousness explains when and where processes of 
modernization are accompanied by radical secularization 
世俗主义者历史性次阶意识的在场和缺席从很大程度上解
释了何时、何地现代化的进程会伴随着激进的世俗化。

I view the different ways in which Europeans and Americans 
respond to surveys of their religiosity as illustration of my 
thesis 
在我的论文论述中，我是用不同的方式看待欧洲人和美国
人对关于他们宗教性的调查所做的回应的。
We know that both lie to the pollsters.  
我们知道他们都对民意测验专家撒谎。
But they tend to lie in opposite direction
但是他们撒谎的方向截然相反。
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Americans exaggerate their religiosity, claiming to go to 
church and to pray more frequently that they actually do
美国人夸大他们的宗教性，宣称他们去教会、祷告的频率
比他们实际要高。

The interesting sociological question is why would Americans 
tend to exaggerate 
their religiosity, claiming to be more religious than they 
actually are, unless they somehow believe that to be modern 
and to be American, which for most Americans means the 
same, also entails being religious.
有意思的社会学问题是，为何美国人倾向于夸大他们的宗
教性，宣称他们比实际上更虔诚，除非他们在某种程度上
相信要想现代、要想成为美国人----对很多人来说，这两者
是同样的事——必须是宗教人。
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Europeans tend to lie in the opposite direction,  undercounting their 
own persistent religiosity
欧洲人倾向在相反的路径上撒谎，削减他们自己持续的宗教性。

"Of course, I am not religious.  What do you think?  I am a modern, 
secular, enlightened European."  
“当然，我不信仰宗教。你怎么认为？我是一个现代的、世俗
的、开明的欧洲人。”
It is this taken for granted identification of being modern and being 
secular that distinguishes most of Western Europe from the United 
States.  
这一对现代和世俗的理所当然的认同把多数西欧国家和美国区别
开来。

To be secular means to leave religion behind, to emancipate oneself 
from religion, overcoming the non-rational forms of being, thinking 
and feeling associated with religion
世俗意味着抛弃宗教，把自己从宗教中解救出来，克服与宗教连
在一起的存在、思维和情感的非理性形式。
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Secular also means growing up, becoming mature and 
autonomous, thinking and acting on one's own.  
世俗也意味着成长，变得成熟、自主，独立思维和
行动。
It is precisely this assumption, that secular people 
think and act on their own and are rational 
autonomous free agents, while religious people 
somehow are unfree, heteronomous, non-rational 
agents, which constitutes the foundational premise 
of secularist ideology.
世俗的人独立思维、独立行动，是理性的、自主的
自由行动者，而宗教人士某种程度上是不自由的、
他律的、非理性的行动者，正是这一假设，构成了
世俗主义者意识形态的基本前提。
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Political secularism per se does not need to share the same 
negative assumptions about religion, nor assume any 
progressive historical development which will make religion 
increasingly irrelevant.  
政治世俗主义本身不需要对宗教持同样负面的假设，也不需
要预设任何进步的历史发展会使宗教变得越来越不重要。

It is actually compatible with a positive view of religion as a 
moral good, or as an ethical communitarian reservoir of human 
solidarity and republican virtue.  
But political secularism would like to contain religion within its 
own differentiated "religious" sphere and would like to 
maintain a secular public democratic sphere free from religion
政治世俗主义与把宗教作为一个道德的善或作为人类团结和
共和美德的共产主义者伦理预备的积极观点是相容的。
但是政治世俗主义想要把宗教包含在其分化的“宗教”领
域，并维系一个脱离宗教的世俗公共民主领域。
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As a statecraft doctrine, every form of secularism entails two principles:
作为一种治国术学说，每种世俗主义的形式都使两种原则成为必然：

a) the principle of separation / no establishment and 
b) the principle of state regulation of religion in society or "free exercise" 
a）分离原则或者不立国教原则
b）国家对社会中宗教的管制原则或者“自由行使”

It is the relationship between the two principles that determines the 
particular form of secularism and its affinity with democracy.
正是这两个原则之间的关系决定了世俗主义及其与民主的亲和性的特
殊形式。
The ultimate question 根本的问题：
whether secularism is an end in itself,  or rather a means to some other 
end, be it democracy and equal citizenship or the protection of religious 
pluralism。
世俗主义是否是其自身的目的，抑或只是达到其他目的——无论是民
主或平等的公民权或保护宗教多元主义——的手段。
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Taking the two clauses together one can construct gradual typologies 
of hostile/friendly separation, on the one hand, and models of 
free/unfree state regulation of religion in society, on the other. 
把这两个条款放在一起，一方面，我们可以建构一个敌意\友好分离
的总的渐进类型学，另一方面可以建构一个国家对宗教管制的自由\
非自由模式。

One could advance the proposition that it is the “free exercise” of 
religion clause, rather than "no establishment" clause, which appears 
to be a necessary condition 
for democracy.  

我们可以提出一个观点：正是宗教的“自由行使”条款，而不是
“非国教”条款，看起来是民主的必要条件。
One cannot have democracy without freedom of religion.  
Indeed "free exercise" stands out as a normative democratic principle 
in itself
不存在没有宗教自由的民主。实际上，“自由行使”本身成为一个
规范性的民主原则。
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On the other hand, there are many historical examples of 
secular states which were non-democratic, the Soviet-type 
regimes, Kemalist Turkey or post-Revolutionary Mexico being 
obvious cases.  One can conclude that the strict separation of 
church and state is neither a sufficient nor a necessary condition 
for democracy. 

从另外一方面来说，历史上存在很多无民主的世俗国家的例
子，苏维埃类型的政权，凯末尔主义者的（Kemalist） 土耳
其或后-革命时代的墨西哥是明显的例子，人们可以因此得出
结论说教会和政府的严格的世俗性的分离既不是民主的充分
条件也不是民主的必要条件。

The "no-establishment" principle appears necessary primarily 
as a means to free exercise and to equal rights.
“非国教”原则看起来是可以通向自由行使和平等权力的必
要的重要手段。
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Dis-establishment becomes a necessary condition for democracy 
whenever an established religion claims monopoly over a state 
territory, impedes the free exercise of religion, and undermines 
equal rights or equal access to all citizens.
无论何时一个国家宗教宣称在一个国家疆域内的垄断，阻碍了

宗教的自由行使，腐蚀了权利平等或所有公民平等参与的路
径，那么去国教就成为民主的必要条件。

But we must also recognize, that as a result of global 
secularization, "the secular" is the dominant category that serves 
to structure and delimit, legally, scientifically and politically, the 
nature and the boundaries of "religion" everywhere.
但是我们也必须承认，作为全球世俗化的结果,“世俗”变成
主导的范畴从而服务于合法地、哲学地、科学地、政治地建构
和限制各地“宗教”的本质和边界。
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Lecture 3:
The Religious Situation in Europe
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The lecture will have three parts:

• I. Overview of the contemporary religious 
situation in Europe

• II. Explain why neither the Europeannor 
the new American Paradigm can offer 
convincing accounts of the European 
situation

• III. The de-privatization of religion in 
Europe today
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Overview of the religious 
situation in Europe

• There is not one single and uniform 
religious situation in Europe.  

• There are multiple, very diverse and 
ambiguous religious situations and trends 
throughout Europe

• The 2005 Eurobarometer Poll offers a 
superficial snapshot of the enormous range 
in variation from Romania to Estonia
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Eurobarometer Poll 2005                            Gallup Poll 2007-2008
Country                          Belief in God       No Importance of 
Religion
Romania                                 90%                                 18%
Greece                                     81%                                30%
Portugal                                  81%                                 27%
Poland                                     80%                                 23%
Italy                                        74%                                  26%
Ireland                                    73%                                  42%
Croatia                                    67%                                  30%
Slovakia                                  61%                                  51%
Spain                                       59%                                  59%
Austria                                    54%                                  42%
Lithuania                                49%                                  52%
Switzerland                            48%                                  56%    
Germany                                47%                                   57%
Hungary                                 44%                                   59%
Belgium                                  43%                                   61%
Finland                                   41%                                   69%
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Eurobarometer Poll 2005                            Gallup Poll 2007-2008
Country                          Belief in God       No Importance of Religion
Finland                                   41%                                   69%
Bulgaria                                  40%                                   62%   
United Kingdom                    38%                                  71%    
Latvia                                      37%                                   62%
Slovenia                                  37%                                   59%
France                                     34%                                   73%
Netherlands                           34%                                   66%
Norway                                   32%                                   78%
Denmark                                 31%                                   80%
Sweden                                    23%                                  83%
Czech Republic                       19%                                  74%
Estonia                                     16%                                  84%
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Former East Germany is by far the least religious 
country of Europe, followed by Estonia, the Czech 
Republic and the Scandinavian countries.  

At the other extreme, Romania, Greece, Poland and 
Portugal are by far the most religious countries of 
Europe with rates comparable to those of the U.S. 

In general, with the significant exception of France 
and the Czech Republic, Catholic countries tend to be 
more religious than Protestant or mixed countries 
(West Germany, Netherlands) 
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Although Switzerland (a mixed and  pillarized 
country like Holland) stands at the middle of the 
European religious scale 

Former communist countries in East and Central 
Europe offer a mixed picture. 

While Romania, Poland, Croatia and Slovakia, have 
rates of religiosity higher than the European mean 
average, other post-communist countries such as 
Bulgaria, Slovenia, Latvia and Estonia have much 
lower rates.  
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But many post-Communist countries notably 
Russia and even more so Ukraine, which do 
not appear in this survey, have experienced 
remarkable religious growth since 1989.
To understand the complexity it is helpful to 
distinguish between three different levels of 
analysis: 

a) individual religiosity, 
b) participation in religious communities and 
c) confessional religious affiliation 
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a) Individual religiosity

According to the Eurobarometer Poll, a 
majority of Europeans, 52% percent, still 
believe in God, 27% expressed "belief in a 
spirit or life force," while 18% responded 
that they did not believe in "a spirit, god, or 
life force"  

But as we already saw, there is enormous 
variation between the high belief at the top 
and the low belief at the bottom 
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Hovering around 50% percent, Germany, Switzerland, 
and Lithuania occupy the middle range of European 
belief. 

Former East Germany is the only European country in 
which a majority of the population,  51 percent, confesses 
to be atheist.  

In this respect a majority of Europeans are still theists. 
But the number of those who believe in a Christian 
personal God is much lower, dropping on the average 
over 20 percentage points in each country.
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Somewhat surprisingly, the number of those who pray 
several times a month and the number of those who 
believe in religious miracles are in many countries 
higher than the number of those who believe in a “God 
who is concerned.”  
As was to be expected, the number of those who claim 
to have had a personal religious experience is even 
much lower, but the range of variation between the 
most and the least religiously musical populations of 
Europe is much smaller.
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East Germany is again at the bottom  
Only 10 percent of its population claims to have had some 
deep personal religious experience or the experience of 
religious transcendence. 
But such percentage is not so distanced from the majority 
of European countries.
Italy has the most religiously musical population,  31% 
claim a deep religious experience.

Only five other countries, including France (24%) and 
Holland (22%), surpass 20% 
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In summary, one may conclude that 
although a majority of the population in 
most European countries still maintains 
some belief in God, the depth and extent of 
individual religiosity in Europe is rather 
low in so far as those who profess belief in a 
personal God, those who pray with some 
regularity and those who claim to have had 
some personal religious experience are a 
small minority in most European countries. 
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In this respect, unlike in the United 
States, where one finds high levels of 
individual religiosity even among the 
un-churched, a majority of the 
population in most European countries 
can be characterized as simply secular 
and non-religious 
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b) Participation in collective congregational 
religion

Evidence of the drastic secularization, or at 
least of the "unchurching“ of most European 
societies is more pronounced when one looks 
at rates of regular church attendance, and at 
the proportion of those who claim never to 
attend church. Only three European 
countries, Ireland, Poland and Switzerland, 
have majorities of people, over 50 percent, 
who attend church regularly. 
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Less than 20 percent of the population in the 
majority of European countries attends church 
regularly, in East Germany, Russia and the 
Scandinavian countries the proportion of regular 
churchgoers decreases to the single digits. 

Inversely, the proportion of those who never attend 
is less than 10 percent in Poland, Ireland, and 
Portugal, while it is 50 percent or more in France, 
Britain, Russia, the Netherlands and East 
Germany.
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This is the indicator of religiosity that has 
experienced the most drastic and dramatic 
decline throughout most European societies 
since the 1950’s. 

It constitutes the strongest evidence for the 
defenders of the traditional theory of 
secularization and the most pronounced 
difference when compared with the continuing 
vitality in congregational, associational religion 
in the United States across all denominations 
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The voluntary congregation, as Tocqueville 
already saw, forms the basis of the competitive 
system of American denominationalism. 
European Christianity, for all kinds of reasons, 
never made the full historical transition from 
territorial national churches based on the 
territorial parish to competing denominations 
of civil society based on voluntary religious 
congregations 
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Even in Great Britain, the European country 
closest to the United States in this respect, the 
vibrant system of religious congregations that 
existed within both churches and sects, in 
England, Scotland, and Wales, basically 
collapsed in the 1960’s, contributing to what 
Callum G. Brown has dramatically 
characterized as “the death of Christian 
Britain.” 
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It is not processes of modernization and 
urbanization that explain this collapse, 
since British Christianity, like American 
Christianity, had made the successful 
transition to modern, urban industrial 
centers. 
We need a more compelling explanation 
for the drastic secularization of Western 
European societies since the 60’s.
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Along with Holland, Britain presents the 
most dramatic example of a relatively sudden 
and precipitous decline of church attendance 
as well as of church affiliation.

In contrast, the Scandinavian countries also 
show very low church attendance but with 
still very high levels of church affiliation. 
43% of the population in Holland, 33% of the 
population in Britain have lost their religious 
affiliation since childhood,
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Clear evidence that the decline was a 
single generational phenomenon.  The 
proportions are similar in East 
Germany (46%) and France (33%).   
But in the case of East Germany,
as in the Czech Republic, this is 
already a second generation of 
unaffiliated, joining a previous 
generation without religious 
affiliation, 48% in East Germany 
33% in the Czech Republic 
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East Germany, Estonia, France and the Czech 
Republic are the most secular of all European 
societies. 
These are the countries in which religion as a 
chain of collective memory is clearly 
disappearing.  
But in all four cases this drastic secularization 
cannot be understood simply in terms of 
processes of modernization,  but rather in 
terms of the particular historical dynamics of 
state, church and nation. 
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East Germany is no doubt a much more 
secular society than West Germany, but few 
people would be inclined to attribute the 
higher secularization of East Germany to 
higher levels of modernization.
One could draw similar comparisons between 
the Czech Republic and Poland (two Slavic 
post-comunist Catholic societies) between 
France and Italy (two Latin Roman Catholic 
societies) between Holland and Switzerland 
(two bi-confessional Calvinist-Catholic 
societies)
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In all these cases, levels of 
modernization cannot explain very 
well the very different patterns of 
secularization.  One must look at the 
different historical patterns of 
relations between church, state, 
nation, and civil society
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c) Imagined communities: 

national churches, confessional states 
and secular civil religions 

Grace Davie has characterized the 
contemporary European pattern of 
relatively high levels of individual 
religious belief and relatively low levels 
of church attendance as “believing 
without belonging.”  
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Danièle Hervieu-Léger has characterized
the inverse pattern of high levels of 
confessional affiliation with low levels of belief 
or participation a pattern which is also 
widespread across Europe as “belonging 
without believing” 

The Lutheran Scandinavian countries are the 
most dramatic illustration of this pattern, 
which is also typical of West Germany. 
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The Scandinavian countries evince the lowest 
levels of church attendance in Europe, along 
with East Germany. Only 2% of Danes, 5% of 
Norwegians and 6% of Swedes attend church 
with some regularity, but they show very high 
levels of religious affiliation. 
Only 10 % of Norwegians and 12 % of Danes 
declare "no religious affiliation" 
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The proportion in Sweden is much higher 
(29%), but still much lower than the number
with "no religious affiliation“ in other Western 
European countries: Britain (45%), France 
(47%), Holland (55%)
A large majority of Scandinavians consider 
themselves members of their national churches, 
even though most of them have no religious 
beliefs and practically never attend church.
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This is the phenomenon that Dave Grace has 
characterized as “vicarious” religion. 
Religion is performed by an active minority on 
behalf of the wider population, who implicitly 
not only understand but approve of what the 
minority is doing.  Church leaders and 
churchgoers,  the religiously musical as it were, 
perform rituals as well as actually believe on 
behalf of others.  
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Moreover, national churches are viewed as 
public goods to which every citizen should 
have the right of access, when occasionally 
needed, for high festivities, rites of passage 
and in times of national crisis or disaster.  
This is the case in Nordic countries and in 
West Germany,  where a majority of the 
population still pay voluntarily a relatively 
high church tax.  
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Orthodox societies evince a somewhat 
different pattern of high 
identification/affiliation with the national 
church, very low participation, but moderately 
high belief.
The Catholic pattern is more mixed. One 
finds, on the one hand, the paradigmatic 
pattern of Poland and Ireland that combines 
very high identification with the national 
church, with very high participation, and very 
high belief.  
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On the other hand, there is the Latin pattern, 
exemplified by France and Spain, in which the 
Catholic church itself serves not as 
institutional symbol of national integration, 
but as a symbol of national division, as an 
institution allied with an illegitimate political 
regime and thus the catalyst of a profound 
national cleavage  between embattled and 
highly mobilized clerical and anti-clerical 
national camps
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Those few references to various national 
patterns show that the very diverse levels of 
religiosity across Europe can be explained 
better in terms of diverse and historically 
changing patterns of fusion and dissolution of 
religious, political, and national communities, 
that is, of the imagined communities of 
church, state, and nation, than in terms of 
levels of modernization
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True, there is also a strong correlation 
between levels of modernization and levels of 
secularization in Europe. 
Some of the most secular countries in Europe, 
but not all, are also some of the most modern. 
But the assumption that modernization itself 
is the cause of modernization is problematic in 
terms of the internal variations and even more 
so when one adopts a global comparative 
perspective.
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II. European Secularization from a Global 
Comparative Perspective

Extraordinary reversal in the debates on 
secularization in the last decade. 
Until very recently most discussions of 
secularization had assumed that European 
religious developments were typically or 
paradigmatically modern, while the 
persistence of religion in modern America 
was attributed to American 
“exceptionalism.” 
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The Euro-centric view that modern Western 
European developments, including the 
secularization of Western Christianity, are 
general universal processes is no longer 
tenable.  
If one adopts a global perspective, it becomes 
obvious that the drastic secularization of 
Western European societies is a rather 
exceptional phenomenon, with few parallels 
elsewhere other than in European settler 
societies such as New Zealand, Quebec or 
Uruguay.
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But the U.S.-centric view of the new American 
paradigm is also not persuasive  
It  explains the secularization of European 
societies as the consequence of monopolistic 
or oligopolistic religious markets. 
The theory is unable to explain the internal 
variations within Europe,  the persistence of 
high religiosity under monopolistic conditions 
in Poland and Ireland, or the drastic decline in 
religiosity under relatively free and competitive 
conditions in Wales and elsewhere 
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In a certain sense both, European secular 
developments and American religious 
developments are rather unique and 
exceptional.   But it is not helpful to talk of 
European "exceptionalism" or American 
"exceptionalism."
When it comes to religion, there is no global 
rule.  All religions are being transformed by 
processes of modernization and globalization. 
But they are being transformed in diverse 
and manifold ways.
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Analytically, there is no substitute for serious 
comparative historical analysis.  One should 
begin by recognizing the multiple and diverse 
patterns of secularization within Western 
European Christianity. 
Only then can one proceed with the task of 
contrasting these Western European Christian 
developments with other non-Western, non-
European, or non-Christian developments.  
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What makes the European situation  
exceptional when compared with the rest of 
the world is the triumph of secularism as a 
theory of religious development. The 
ideological critique of religion developed by 
the Enlightenment and carried out by a series 
of social movements throughout Europe from 
the 18th to the 20th century has informed 
European theories of secularization 
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Those theories have functioned not only as 
descriptive theories of historical processes but 
also as critical-genealogical theories of 
religion and as prescriptive theories of 
religious development that assumed that 
religious decline was the telos of history.

这些理论的作用不只是作为历史过程描述性
的理论，并且作为宗教的批判-谱系理论，以
及指导性的宗教发展理论，它假设宗教衰退
是历史的目的
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Three dimensions of the critique were 
relevant: 

1) the cognitive critique of religion as a 
primitive, pre-rational world view 

2) the political critique of ecclesiastical religion 
as a conspiracy of rulers and priests to keep 
the people ignorant and oppressed

3) the humanist critique of the very idea of 
God as human self-alienation and  self-
denial
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The premise, that the more modern and 
progressive a society becomes the more 
religion tends to decline, has assumed in 
Europe the character of a taken-for-granted 
belief widely shared not only by sociologists of 
religion, but by a majority of the population.
The postulate of progressive religious decline 
has become part of the European definition of 
the modern situation with real consequences 
for church religiosity.  
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In my view, this is one of the key factors in 
explaining the drastic decline of religious 
practices in post-World War II Europe, 
Another influential factor was the 
institutionalization of welfare states, insofar as 
it entailed a transference of collective 
identification from the imagined community 
of the national church, or of the confessional 
community in multi-confessional contexts, to 
the imagined community of the nation-state.  
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This is perhaps the most plausible explanation 
for the two most dramatic cases, Britain and 
the Netherlands. 
In the case of Britain we have a transference of 
identification from the churches of England, 
Scotland and Wales to the United Kingdom.  In 
Holland the drastic secularization is related 
with the collapse of the pillarized 
secular/religious multi-confessional life-worlds. 
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The culture of the 1960’s and its critique of 
institutional authority, was probably an 
additional factor, but it is instructive to 
compare the different effects that similar 
processes had in secular Europe and in 
religious America.  
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All the movements of the 60s: the counter-
culture, the student rebellion, the sexual and 
gender revolutions -- all were as radical and 
even more anti-establishment in puritan 
Protestant America than in Europe.  
Their association with the Anti-Vietnam War 
and with the Civil Rights movement makes the 
1960’s one of the most radical and 
transformative decades in the history of the 
United States  
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Yet, as is usual in American history, all these 
movement were associated with and even 
carried by religious movements and groups.  
Unlike in Europe where such movements 
contributed to further secularization, in the 
United States they contributed not so much to 
secularization, but to a new radical 
transformation of American religion, which 
has been likened to a new Great Awakening
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One could enumerate: 
- the "new religious movements"
-“invisible religions” of self-expression
- the New Age movement
- the increasing Islamization of the African-American 
community and the incorporation of immigrant Islam
as an American religion 
-the Protestantification of American Latinos and the 
Latin Americanization of American Catholicism 
-the reception of immigrant Buddhism and immigrant 
Hinduism as partsof the  American religious environment
-the public reemergence and public mobilization of 
Protestant Fundamentalism
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One finds similar religious trends throughout Western 
Europe since the 1960s.   Moreover, institutional religion 
in Europe, Catholic as well as Protestant, is also in flux 
and in motion. 
As Danièle Hervieu-Léger has shown, “the pilgrim” and 
“the convert” are also prominent “seekers” in the 
European religious landscape.  
Yet all these religious phenomena have a much weaker 
presence and public resonance in Europe.
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A majority of Europeans has converted to 
modern secularity and tends to look down 
upon those who are still or again religious.  
There is an element of at least implicit 
conversion in the process of secularization 
insofar as it is a conversion to modernity, the 
will to be modern enlightened Europeans. 
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It entails a semi-conscious affirmation 
of secularity and the abandonment of 
traditional religion as something that 
modern mature Europeans have 
overcome and outgrown.
This is in my view the explanatory key 
in accounting for the exceptional 
character of European secularization. 
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It also explains why churches and 
ecclesiastical institutions, once they 
ceded to the secular nation their 
traditional historical function as 
community cults, that is, as collective 
representations of the imagined 
national communities and carriers of 
the collective memory, also lost in the 
process their ability to function as 
religions of individual salvation.  
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Crucial is the fact that individuals in 
Europe, once they lose faith in their 
churches, do not bother to look for, or 
actually look disdainfully upon 
alternative salvation religions.  
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Europeans continue to be implicit members of 
their churches even after explicitly breaking 
away from them.   This peculiar situation 
explains the lack of religious demand and the 
absence of a truly competitive religious market 
in Europe.  
The culprit is not so much the monopolistic 
laziness of the churches protected by state 
regulation, but the lack of demand for 
alternative salvation religions among the un-
churched. 
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The new American paradigm is right in 
emphasizing the monopolistic or oligopolistic 
character of European religious markets.  
But in and of itself monopoly cannot serve to 
explain the differential rates of secularization 
across Europe, since monopolistic religious 
markets are correlated both with the highest 
rates of religiosity in Poland, Portugal or 
Greece, as well as with the lowest in the 
Nordic countries and the Czech Republic.
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Striking from a long term historical 
perspective is the resilience of the 
oligopolistic character of European 
religious markets, the religious 
homogeneity, and the lack of religious 
diversity. 
The only noticeable dynamic in Europe 
for decades has been people leaving the 
churches in grove, becoming unaffiliated 
without being open to other religious 
alternatives. 
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No amount of deregulation nor the entry of 
new suppliers have been able to alter this 
basic dynamic.  

From a long term comparative historical 
perspective European secularization 
can best be understood as a process of de-
confessionalization.  Dynamics of 
confessionalization have shaped the religious 
map of Europe since the 16th century.  
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The analytical distinction between "church" and 
"denomination“ is the key to any comparative 
analysis of religious developments and patterns of 
secularization in Europe and the United States.

Following Max Weber’s definition, a "church" is an 
ecclesiastical institution which claims the monopoly of 
the means of salvation over a territory.  
“教会”是一个神职组织，它在它的领域内有独占性
的救赎能力
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The territorialization of religion and the 
corresponding confessionalization of state, 
nation and peoples are the fundamental facts 
and formative principles of the Westphalian 
system of sovereign territorial states which 
emerged in early modern Europe out of the 
so-called Wars of Religion.  
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The principle cuius regio eius religio (“whose 
realm, his religion”), that is,  the ruler dictates 
the religion of its subjects, is the general 
formative principle of such system.  
The Peace of Westphalia represented the 
generalization of this dual model of 
confessionalization of states, nations and 
peoples and territorialization of ecclesiastical 
religion among the emerging European 
territorial states.  
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Every early modern European state (with the 
exception of the Polish-Lithuanian 
Commonwealth), was defined confessionally 
as Catholic, Anglican, Lutheran, Calvinist, or 
Orthodox.
This is the fundamental factor of early modern 
European history which will determine the 
various patterns of European secularization.  
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Comparatively speaking, European 
secularization can best be understood 
as a process of successive de-
confessionalizations of state, nation and 
peoples, which has been 
phenomenologically experienced as a 
process of liberation from confessional 
identities.  
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As such, the European pattern of 
secularization can hardly be replicated in other 
contexts in which there was no previous 
historical pattern of confessionalization of 
states, nations and peoples requiring their 
secularization, that is, their de-
confessionalization.
The boundaries of the confessional map of 
Europe has remained unchanged for several 
centuries: 
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homogeneously Protestant in the North, 
homogeneously Catholic in the South, with a 
buffer zone of bi-confessional Protestant-
Catholic countries (Holland, Germany and 
Switzerland) in the middle. 

Neither the limited secularization of the 
European state nor the more drastic 
secularization of European societies altered the 
dynamics of religious and cultural homogeneity.  
欧洲国家有限的世俗化或者欧洲社会更剧烈的
世俗化都不能改变宗教和文化同质性的动力
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After many centuries of religious homogeneity, 
European societies are becoming again, in 
some cases for the first time, religiously 
pluralistic.  
This novel phenomenon is related, on the one 
hand, to processes of increasing religious 
individuation linked to ongoing de-
confessionalization and, on the other, to 
increasing immigration.  
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The new religious pluralism presents a 
challenge not only to the traditional model of 
the homogeneous nation-state, but even more 
so to the equally homogeneous conceptions of 
modern secular societies and to secularist 
conceptions of liberal democracy and the 
public sphere.

不仅是对传统模式的同质性国家-政府，更是
对 具有同样同质性的现代世俗社会这个观念，
和世俗论者对自由民主和公共领域的观念，
新的宗教多元化都呈现为一个挑战
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III. A Post-Secular Europe? 

• The Return of Religion as a Public Issue to 
the Public Sphere of European Societies.

• If my interpretation is correct, it would 
explain why religion has become again a 
contested public issue in Europe. 

• It is perhaps premature to speak of a post-
secular Europe, but certainly one can sense 
a significant shift in the European Zeitgeist.  
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When over a decade ago, I developed the thesis 
of the de-privatization of religion as a new 
global trend, the thesis hardly found any 
resonance in Europe.  
But in the last years, there has been a 
noticeable change in attitude throughout 
Europe.  
The most prominent public intellectual and 
theorist of secular modernity, Juergen 
Habermas, now talks of “religion in the public 
sphere” and of “post-secular” societies. 
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It would be a mistake to attribute this new 
attention mainly to the rise of Islamic 
fundamentalism and the threats and challenges 
which it poses to the West and particularly to 
Europe. Internal European transformations 
contribute to the new public interest in 
religion. General processes of globalization, 
global transnational migration, and the very 
process of European integration are presenting 
crucial challenges 
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not only to the European model of the national 
welfare state, but also to the different kinds 
of religious-secular and church-state 
settlements that the various European countries 
had achieved in post-World War II Europe.
The process of European integration, the 
eastward expansion of the European Union and 
the drafting of a European constitution have 
triggered fundamental questions 
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concerning both national and European 
identities and the role of Christianity in 

both identities 

• What constitutes “Europe”?  
• How and where should one draw the 

external territorial and the internal cultural 
boundaries of Europe?  

• The most controversial issues are the 
potential integration of Turkey and the 
potential integration of non-European 
Muslim immigrants
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In the past, “the Jewish question“ served as 
the catalyst of all the unresolved tensions in 
conceptions of civic as well as ethnic 
nationalism in Europe.  
Today “the Muslim question” serves as a 
similar catalyst in all the debates concerning 
competing conceptions of liberal secular 
democracy and multicultural citizenship.  
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The difficulty which most European societies 
show in the integration of Muslim immigrants 
could be viewed not so much, or at least not 
only, as a sign that “Islam” might be “the 
problem,” but rather as an indication of the 
still unresolved problems, which the model of 
the European nation-state has, whether it is 
formally secular or not, in regulating deep 
religious pluralism. 
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One should question the problematic notion 
that the European secular state is de facto a 
religiously neutral state and therefore 
already contains within itself the proper 
solution to the management of religious 
pluralism in society.  
In order to be more neutral the state will 
need to become not only post-Christian, but 
also post-secularist.
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The prospect of Turkey joining the European 
Union generates great anxieties among 
Christian and post-Christian Europeans alike.  
For modern secular Europeans, who have 
shed their traditional Christian identities in a 
rapid process of secularization that has 
coincided with the very success of the process 
of European integration and who therefore 
identify European modernity with 
secularization, 
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the paradox and quandary is that they 
observe with some apprehension the reverse 
process in Turkey.  
The more “modern,” or at least democratic, 
Turkish politics become, the more publicly 
Muslim and less secularist they also tend to 
become.  
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Turkey's very claim to be simultaneously a 
modern European and a culturally Muslim 
country baffles European civilizational 
identities, secular and Christian alike.  
It contradicts both, the definition of a Christian 
Europe and the definition of a secular Europe. 
Turkey’s claim to European membership 
becomes an irritant precisely because it forces 
Europeans to reflexively and openly confront 
the crisis in their own civilizational identity, 
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The question of the integration of Turkey in the 
EU is inevitably intertwined, implicitly if not 
explicitly, with the question of the failed 
integration of Muslim immigrants and, in turn, 
the way in which Europe resolves both questions 
will determine not only Europe’s civilizational 
identity but the role of Europe in the emerging 
global order. 
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What makes “the immigrant question” 
particularly thorny in Europe, and inextricably 
entwined with “the Turkish question,” is the 
fact that in Europe immigration and Islam are 
almost synonymous. 
This entails a superimposition of different 
dimensions of “otherness” that exacerbates 
issues of boundaries, accommodation and 
incorporation.  
The immigrant, the religious, the racial, and 
the socio-economic disprivileged “other” all 
tend to coincide. 
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All those dimensions of “otherness” now 
become superimposed upon Islam, and Islam 
becomes the utterly “other.”   
Anti-immigrant xenophobic nativism, the 
conservative defense of Christian culture and 
civilization, secularist anti-religious 
prejudices, liberal-feminist critiques of 
Muslim patriarchal fundamentalism, and the 
fear of Islamist terrorism, are being fused 
indiscriminately throughout Europe into a 
uniform anti-Muslim discourse 
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The debates over the new European 
constitution also revealed that religion has 
become a public contested issue across 
Europe.  
From a legal positivist point of view, modern 
constitutions do not need transcendent 
references.  
But in so far as the main rationale and 
purpose of drafting a new European 
constitution appeared to be an extra-
constitutional political one, 
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namely to contribute to European social 
integration, to enhance a common European 
identity, and to remedy the deficit in democratic 
legitimacy, then it was inevitable to confront 
issues of common European values and common 
European identities. 
Who are we? 
Where do we come from?  
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What constitutes our spiritual and moral 
heritage and the boundaries of our collective 
identities?  
How flexible internally and how open externally 
should those boundaries be?  
Addressing such complex questions through an 
open and public democratic European-wide 
debate would be under any circumstance 
an enormously complex task that would entail 
addressing and coming to terms 
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with the many problematic and contradictory 
aspects of the European heritage in its intra-
national, inter-European and global-colonial 
dimensions. 
But such a complex task is made the more 
difficult by secularist prejudices that preclude 
not only a critical, honest and reflexive 
assessment of the Judeo-Christian heritage, but 
even any public official reference to such a 
heritage, 
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on the grounds that any reference to religion 
could be divisive and counterproductive, or 
exclusionist, or simply violates secular 
postulates.
I am not trying to imply that the European 
constitution ought to make some reference to 
either some transcendent reality or to the 
Christian heritage.  
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The perceived threat to secular identities and 
the biased overreaction to exclude any public 
reference to Christianity belies the self-serving 
secularist claims that only secular neutrality 
can guarantee individual freedoms and 
cultural pluralism.  

What the imposed silence signifies is not only 
the attempt to erase Christianity or religion 
from the public collective memory, 
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but also the exclusion from the public sphere of a 
central component of the personal identity of 
many Europeans.  

To guarantee equal access to the European public 
sphere and undistorted communication, the 
European Union would need to become not only 
post-Christian but also post secular.
David Martin and Danièle Hervieu-Léger have 
shown that the religious and the secular are 
inextricably linked throughout modern European 
history, 
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that the different versions of the European 
Enlightenment are inextricably linked with 
different versions of Christianity, and that 
cultural matrixes rooted in particular 
religious traditions and related institutional 
arrangements still serve to shape and encode, 
mostly unconsciously, diverse European 
secular practices. 
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The purpose of this argument is not to imply 
that the new European constitution ought to 
make some reference to either some 
transcendent reality or to the Christian 
heritage, 
这个论辩的目的不是暗示新的欧洲宪法应该
对超越的实在或基督教的继承做什么指涉，
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But simply to point out that the quarrels 
provoked by the possible incorporation of 
some religious reference into the constitutional 
text would seem to indicate that secularist 
assumptions turn religion into a problem, 
and thus preclude the possibility of dealing 
with religious issues in a pragmatic sensible 
manner.
而仅是要指出对在宪法中可能包括一些对宗
教的指涉所引发的争议看来是表示世俗论者
的设想使宗教变成一个问题，因而排除了以
实际合理的方式处理宗教议题。
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Lecture 4:
The Religious Situation in the 

United States

第四讲：
美国的宗教形势
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Already 180 years ago, Alexis de Tocqueville  in Democracy 
in America offered an unsurpassed analysis  of the unique 
character of the religious system in the United States.  
Let me offer a lengthy quotation:
180年以前，阿列克西·德·托克维尔在《美国的民主》中，
对美国宗教体系独特特征进行不可超越的分析。
让我提供一段长的引述：
Eighteenth-century philosophers had a very simple 
explanation for the gradual weakening of beliefs.  Religious 
zeal, they said, was bound to die down as enlightenment and 
freedom spread. It is tiresome that the facts do not fit this 
theory at all.
对于信仰的逐步衰落，18世纪的哲学家的解释非常简单。
他们认为，随着启蒙运动和自由的扩展，宗教热情注定要
衰减。讨厌的是，事实完全不适应于这一理论。
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…in America the most free and enlightened people in the 
world zealously perform all the external duties of religion.
… …在美国，世界上最自由、最开明的人热情地演绎着
所有外在的宗教义务。

The religious atmosphere of the country was the first 
thing that struck me on arrival in the United States. The 
longer I stayed in the country, the more conscious I 
became of the important political consequences resulting 
from this novel situation.
当我抵达美国时，让我感到震撼的第一件事就是这个国
家的宗教气氛。我在这个国家待得 越久，我对由这一新
形势（指宗教）带来的重要的政治后果就越好奇。
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In France I had seen the spirits of   religion and of 
freedom almost always marching in opposite directions.  In 
America I found them intimately linked together in joint 
reign over the same land.
在法国，我已经看到宗教精神和自由的精神几乎以相反的
方向迈进。在美国，我发现两者密切地联系在一起联合统
治这一地域。

My longing to understand the reason for this 
phenomenon increased daily.
我想了解造成这一现象原因的愿望与日俱增。
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To find this out, I questioned the faithful of all 
communions…all thought that the main reason for the quiet 
sway of religion over their country was the complete 
separation of church and state.  I have no hesitation in stating 
that throughout my stay in America I met nobody, lay or 
cleric, who did not agree about that

为了找出这一原因，我怀疑所有宗教团体的虔诚性……尽管
宗教支配他们国家的主要原因是国家与教会的完全分离。我
毫不犹豫地说，通过我在美国的停留，我遇到的人——俗人
或宗教人，没有不同意这一点的。
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One can derive four basic propositions from this lengthy 
quotation: 
从这一长段的引用，我们可以得到四个基本的假设：

I.- Tocqueville is one of the few modern social theorists 
who did not share the basic premises of the theory of 
secularization, which the social sciences adopted 
uncritically from the Enlightenment critique of religion.  
1、托克维尔 是极少数现代社会理论家中没有采用世俗
化理论基本假设——这是自启蒙运动以来社会科学家未
经批判而采取的——的一个人。
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Originally, as indicated by Tocqueville, it was either the 
advancement of knowledge, science, mass literacy and 
secular education, in a word, enlightenment, or the 
advancement of liberal democracy and political 
freedoms, which were allegedly responsible for the 
decline of religion. 
最初，正如托克维尔暗示的那样，要么是世界中知识
、科学、大众文艺和世俗教育的进步，要么是自由的
民主与政治自由的进步，需要对宗教的衰落负责。
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Later theories placed greater emphasis either on 
indicators of economic modernization, such as 
economic wellbeing and the expansion of the 
welfare state or on more abstract theories of 
functional differentiation 
后来的理论要么更强调经济现代化的指标，例
如经济福祉和福利政府的扩大，要么就更强调
功能分化的抽象理论。
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II. Like so many European visitors, Tocqueville was 
struck by the vitality of religion in America and by 
the “innumerable multitude of sects”. 
The term "denomination" had not yet been coined.
Tocqueville visited the United States in the midst of the 
Second Great Awakening, precisely at the time when the
American religious system of free, voluntary, pluralistic, 
and formally equal religious denominations 
was becoming institutionalized 
正如很多欧洲参观者，托克维尔对美国宗教的活力和“
难以计数的教派”深感震撼。“denomination宗派”
这个词还没有产生。托克维尔在第二次大觉醒期间参观
了美国，那时美国自由、自愿、多元的宗教体系和各教
派的形式平等正走向制度化。
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Unlike other European visitors, Tocqueville saw 
the American condition as a “novel” situation, 
that is, as the product of modern developments 
and not simply as a traditional residue that was 
eventually bound to disappear with progressive 
modernization
不像别的欧洲参观者，托克维尔将美国看作一种
“新颖的”的情况，即是现代发展的产物，而不
仅是随着现代化的不断发展而注定要消失的传统
的剩余物。
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The explanation for the extraordinary religious vitality 
and religious pluralism, Tocqueville found in the 
“complete separation of church and state,” An explanation 
which Karl Marx will borrow from Tocqueville when in 
“On the Jewish Question” he characterizes the United 
States as a model of ”perfect disestablishment” and as 
“the land of religiosity par excellence,” 
对于这种超常的宗教活力和宗教多元主义的解释，托克
维尔在“教会和国家的彻底分离”中找到答案在“论犹
太人问题”中，卡尔·马克思借用托克维尔的解释，他认
为美国特色是“完美的不立国教”的模范和“卓越的宗
教性之土”的模范。
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As Tocqueville indicates ，this was a truism taken for 
granted by every ordinary American, lay or cleric, in the 
1830’s.  
正如托克维尔所指出的，这是十九世纪三十年代包括凡人
和牧师在内的每一个普通美国人都认为理所当然的自明之
理。
It would take another century and a half for sociologists of 
religion in America to rediscover this basic explanation, 
and turn it into a new American paradigm, but now 
embellished with the problematic claims of being a scientific 
theory of general universal validity for all times and places 
美国的宗教社会学家却过了一个半世纪才重新发现这个基
本的解释，并将之变为一个新的美国范式，但是现在却用
对所有时空都有一般的普世有效性的科学理论这样一个有
问题的宣称来修饰这个范式。
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Indisputable is that the uniquely American pattern 
of separation of church and state codified in the 
dual clause of the First Amendment to the US 
Constitution, namely “free exercise of religion” and 
“no establishment” created the institutional 
structural conditions for the emergence of 
“denominationalism” as a uniquely American 
religious system.  
不容置疑的是，独一无二的美国政教分离模式被编
入美国宪法第一修正案的两个条款中，即“宗教的
自由行使”和“不立国教”条款，这为作为独一无
二的美国宗教体系的“宗派主义”的出现创造了制
度性的结构条件。
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Eventually, all religions in America, churches as well as 
sects, Christian and non-Christian, irrespective of their 
origins, doctrinal claims and ecclesiastical-organizational 
identities will turn into congregational “denominations,” 
formally equal and competing in a relatively free, 
pluralistic and voluntaristic religious system.
最终，无论它们的起源、教义和教会组织认同如何
，美国所有的宗教、教会和教派，基督教的和非基
督教的，都将转变为在相对自由、多元和自愿的宗
教体系中保持形成平等并且互相竞争的堂会式的“
宗派”。
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Unlike contemporary American  theorists of religious 
markets who are primarily interested in the competitive 
internal dynamics of growth and decline of religious firms 
within a supposedly differentiated and self-regulated free 
religious market, Tocqueville was much more interested in 
the institutional structural features of the denominational 
model and its elective affinities and effects on modern 
individualism, on civil society, and on American democracy 
当代美国宗教市场论的理论家们，主要对被假设为分化和自
我管制的自由宗教市场内，宗教公司盛衰的竞争性的内在动
力机制感兴趣，与此不同，托克维尔对宗派模式的制度性结
构特征以及它与选择的亲和性和对现代个人主义、公民社会
和美国民主的影响更感兴趣。
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IV. Despite the evident privatization of religion, the 
denominational religious system had “important 
political consequences” In America, the spirit of 
religion and freedom, instead of marching in opposite 
direction as in France, were intimately linked together. 
Clearly, for Tocqueville the separation of church and 
state did not mean the separation of religion and 
politics. 
尽管宗教已经明显私人化，教派性宗教体系在美国仍
有“重要的政治重要性”，宗教和自由的精神不同于
法国的分道扬镳，而是亲密地联系在一起。显然，对
于托克维尔来说，教会和国家的分离并不意味着宗教
和政治的分离。
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In another passage, he writes,“religion, which never 
intervenes directly in the government of American society, 
should be considered as the first of their political 
institutions.” According to Tocqueville, religion 
contributes powerfully to the maintenance of American 
democracy at three levels:
a) At the individual level, by offering the modern 
individual a form of self-transcendence, a way of 
transcending solipsist privatistic individualism,
在另外一篇文章中，他写道，“宗教，绝不会直接干涉
美国社会中的政府，但宗教应该被视为他们的首要政治
制度。”根据托克维尔的看法，宗教对于在三个层面上
有力地维护了美国的民主： a) 、在个人层面上，通过为
现代个体提供一种自我超越的形式、超越唯我、私人的
个人主义的方法，
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by turning the individual towards public affairs and 
by applying the doctrine of self-interest properly 
understood to religion:“Not only do the Americans practice 
their religion out of self-interest, but they often even place 
in this world the interest which they have in practicing it.”  
b)At the organizational level, as a form of voluntary 
association, the religious congregation is the prototype of all 
voluntary associations of American civil society
通过使个人转向公共事务和将自利的恰当地理解的教义应
用到宗教上：“不仅美国人是出于兴趣践行他们的宗教，
而且他们会把践行的兴趣寄于此世。”
b)、在组织层面，作为自愿联合的一种形式，宗教性的堂
会是美国公民社会所有自愿社团的蓝本。
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Civil associations are in turn schools of democracy which pave 
the way for political associations, which on their part expand 
further the techniques and the purposes for more and wider 
association in a sort of virtuous circle, so that, according to 
Tocqueville, “when they (citizens) are allowed to combine freely 
for all purposes, they come in the end to think of association as 
the universal, one might almost say the only, means by which 
men can attain their various aims”
于是，公民社团是民主的学校，民主为各种政治社团铺平了道
路，而政治社团本身又为更多和更广的团体进一步拓展了技术
和目的，这是一种良性循环。所以，托克维尔认为，“当他们
（公民）被允许以各种目的自由结合时，他们最后会把社团当
作人们达到各种目的普遍的——也许会有人说这是唯一的——
的办法。”
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c)  At the societal level, despite the multitude of sects 
and their internal religious differences, religion in 
America contributes most to democracy by teaching 
the same habits of the heart, by propagating similar 
public opinions and by inculcating the same mores.
c) 、在社会层面上，尽管教派林立、教派内部宗教各
异，美国的宗教通过对心灵教导相同的习性、宣传相
似的公共舆论和倡导相同的道德极大地促进了民主。
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All religious denominations in America tend to 
“agree concerning the duties of men to one another,” 
they all tend to “preach the same morality in the name 
of God,” they also tend to agree that most important 
for society is “not that all citizens should profess the 
true religion but that they should profess religion“
所有的美国宗派都对“关于人们彼此的责任”方面有
“一致的看法”，他们都会“以上帝的名义倡导相同
的道德”，他们也会赞成对社会最重要的，“不是所
有公民都应该宣称信仰真宗教，而是他们都应该宣称
信仰宗教”。
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Tocqueville's conclusion: 
“there is not a single religious doctrine in the United States 
hostile to democratic and republican institutions.  
All the clergy there speak the same language; opinions are in 
harmony with the laws, and there is, so to say, only one mental
current.” 
All Americans think that religion is “necessary to the 
maintenance of republican institutions. That is not the view of 
one class or party among the citizens, but of the whole nation ”
托克维尔的结论是：
“在美国，没有一个教义与民主和共和国制度是敌对的。所
有的神职人员说相同的语言；他们的观点都与法律一致，因
此说只有一个精神流向。”所有的美国人都认为宗教对“维
护共和国制度是必要的。这不是全体公民中一个阶级或政党
的的观点，而是整个国家的观点。”
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Without yet having a name for it, Tocqueville was clearly 
describing what later would be called the “American civil 
religion”, a religion which while being disestablished, 
having no ecclesiastical institutional form, and being 
different from any particular denomination, was shared, 
as Will Herberg would point out, by all denominations in 
America, “Protestant, Catholic and Jew.”
虽然还没有名称，托克维尔已经清楚地描述了后来所谓
的“美国公民宗教”，这是一种与政治分离的宗教，没
有教会制度形式、不同于任何特殊的宗派，但如威尔·赫
伯格所指出的那样包含于美国各个教派，“新教、天主
教和犹太教。”
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By tying his explanation of the vitality of religion in 
America to a historical theory of modern individualism, 
to a historical theory of modern civil society, and to a 
historical theory of modern civil religion, Tocqueville 
offers a more persuasive explanatory institutional 
theory of the particular American system of religious 
denominationalism, than contemporary supply-side 
theories of the American religious market
将他对于美国宗教活力的解释与现代个人主义的历史理论、
现代公民社会的历史理论和现代公民宗教的历史理论联系在
一起，托克维尔提出了关于宗派主义的独特美国体系的解释
性制度理论，这种理论比当代的美国宗教市场的供应方理论
更具说服力。
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Those theories are based on:
a) dubious anthropological presuppositions of a 
single and universal type of rational human action 
based on the utilitarian calculation of costs and 
benefits  
那些宗教市场理论都基于：
a)建立在代价和收益的实用主义计算基础上的理性
人类行为的单一或普遍类型的可疑人类学假设。
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b) an a-historical theory of religious markets 
according to which the demand for religious 
commodities is universally constant, what changes is 
the supply along with changes in the level of regulation 
and free competition in the religious market
b) 基于宗教市场的非历史理论，根据这一理论，对于
宗教商品的需求是永恒不变的，变化的是供应方——
供应方随着宗教市场的管制和自由竞争的程度发生变
化。
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c) on an a-historical theory of a self-differentiated and self-
regulated religious market that appears dis-embedded 
from the American state, from the legal-constitutional 
system, from the American nation, and from American 
culture, and is therefore a model which presumably can be 
exported to any society in the world or can naturally 
flourish once state regulation of religious markets 
disappears. 
C）基于关于自我分化和自我管制的宗教市场的非历史理
论，这个宗教市场与美国国家、合法-宪法体系、美国民族
和美国文化是分离的。因此，是这样一种模式：据推测可
以输出到世界上任何国家，或者一旦对宗教市场的管制消
失，宗教自然就会兴盛。
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But is Tocqueville‘s analysis of the religious 
situation in America still valid today? Are the 
spirits of religious and freedom still linked 
together, or as so many critics argue, does a form 
of illiberal “fundamentalist“ religion reign in the 
USA, dividing the nation, contributing to culture 
wars, and influencing imperial projects?
但是托克维尔对于美国宗教状况的分析在今天是
否依然有效？宗教精神和自由精神是否仍旧连在
一起，或如很多评论表明的那样，一种分裂国家
、有助于文化战争并影响帝国方案的非自由“原
教旨主义”宗教形式仍统治了美国？
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I would like to address both important 
questions by examining schematically 
the most important historical transformations 
of religion in America and by evaluating the 
contemporary religious situation in America 
at the individual level of analysis, at the level 
of associational-denominational religion, and 
at the level of national civil religion.
我想通过纲要性地审视美国宗教最重要的历
史性转变和在分析的个人层面、社团-宗派性
宗教层面和国家公民宗教层面评价当代美国
的宗教形式，对这两个重要问题做出回应。
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A) Individual Religiosity and Spirituality
The term "individualism" was actually first 
introduced by Tocqueville into the American discourse 
to express a new idea and a new condition, which “is of 
democratic origins and threatens to grow as conditions 
get more equal, ” 
A)个人宗教性和灵性
“个人主义”这个词实际上是由托克维尔引入到美国
话语来表达一种新观点和新情况的，它“起源于民主
并且在条件变得更加平等的情况下会继续成长。”。
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According to Tocqueville,“in ages of equality, every man finds 
his beliefs within himself, and I shall now go on to show that 
all his feelings are turned in on himself.”
For Tocqueville the modern self is the experiential source and 
tabernacle of religious transcendence. 

But he still conceived of this modern religious force as being 
embedded in and channeled through organized religion. 
托克维尔认为，“平等时代，每个人都发现他的信仰内在于自身
并且我将继续证明他所有的感情也是自发的。”对于托克维尔来
说，现代的自我是经验之源和宗教超越的至圣所。但是他仍将这
种现代宗教力量看作是植基于有组织的宗教中并通过其发展的。
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Organized religion still meant for him Christian religion 
for, as he observed, “all the sects in the United States belong 
to the great unity of Christendom.” Only at the turn of the 
20th century one finds the first compelling analysis of the 
modern varieties of individual “personal religion” in the 
work of William James, and its first typological classification
in Ernst Troeltsch‘s concept of "individual mysticism“
有组织的宗教对他来说仍旧是指基督宗教，因为正如他所观
察的，“美国所有的教派都属于基督教王国的伟大统一体。
”只是在20世纪转折时期，人们才在威廉·詹姆斯的著作中
发现关于个体的“个人宗教”的现代多样性首个令人信服的
分析，而在欧内斯特·特洛尔奇的“个人神秘主义”的观念
中发现了首个类型学的分类。
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In the 1960’s, one can observe the first mass expressions 
of what Thomas Luckmann will call “the invisible 
religion” of self-expression and self-realization, along with 
the triumph of the therapeutic. Finally, in the 90’s all types 
of discourses and practices of pastoral self-care of the soul 
will become big business.  
在20世纪60年代，人们能够发现托马斯·卢克曼所说的自
我表达、自我实现以及治疗的胜利的“无形的宗教”这
样首个大众化表达。最后，在90年代，所有的话语类型
和灵魂的牧养式自疗实践已经成为巨大的业务。
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By the end of the century an increasing number of 
Americans, roughly 20%, will reject organized 
“religion” in the name of a broader, eclectic and more 
ecumenical “spirituality” which is supposed to offer a 
more sure and authentic path to the inner self and to 
the sacred.  
They form the new category of “spiritual but not 
religious.” 
到20世纪末，越来越多的美国人，大概有20%都会以
一个更广泛、折中和更普遍的“灵性”的名义拒绝有
组织的“宗教”，这种灵性被认为能够提供一条通向
内在自我和神圣的更确定、可靠的道路。他们形成了
“灵性的但不是宗教的”新范畴。
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But one can safely assume that an even larger number 
of Americans experience similar spiritual journeys 
while still belonging to traditional denominations or by 
joining all kinds of new religious communities unlike 
the old world of monopolistic churches and sedentary 
territorial parishes throughout Europe

但是人们可以信誓旦旦地假定：与全欧垄断教会和残
余领地教区的旧世界不同，更多的美国人经历了类似
的灵性之旅却仍属于传统教派或者加入各种各样的新
兴宗教社团。
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The United States always offered a fertile ground for free-
floating and unaffiliated expressions of individualistic and 
autonomous religiosity along with, and often also inside, an 
ever proliferating number of congregations, denominations 
and religious communities of all sorts which individual 
Americans could voluntarily join.   
美国总是为个人的和自主的宗教性的不受约束和无体制归属
的表达提供肥沃的土壤，为个体的美国人可以自愿加入各种
堂会、宗派和宗教共同体——其数目一直在增殖——提供肥
沃的土壤。
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At the time of independence, when a majority of Americans 
remained unchurched, large numbers of them could have 
agreed with Thomas Paine’s expression “my mind is my 
church” or with Thomas Jefferson’s “I am a sect myself.” 
Historians of American religion have documented the 
widespread reception of all kinds of popular religion, and of 
paranormal, occult, spiritual and spiritualist practices that 
took place outside or on the margins of organized religion
在美国独立之时，多数的美国人都不去教堂做礼拜，他们中
的很多人都同意托马斯·潘恩所说的“我的心灵就是我的教堂
”和托马斯·杰斐逊所说的“我自己就是一个教派”。
美国宗教史学家记载了人们各种民间宗教的广泛接受，对各
种各样超常、神秘、灵性的和巫师实践——这些行为发生在
有组织宗教的外部或边缘——的广泛接受。
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The widespread reception of Freemasonry and Mesmerism¸ 
of Swedenborgianism and Spiritualism,  the “occult” and 
“healing” connections of many of these elements, which one 
can trace at the origins of such typically “American” 
religious movements as Mormonism and Christian Science, 
already presage the counter-cultural self-help and spiritual 
movements of the 1960’s and the more recent counter-
religious spirituality of the New Age
对各种信仰的广泛接受，包括共济会和催眠术、斯韦登鲍
格主义和唯灵论、“神秘主义”和“治疗”的连结的许多
要素都可溯源于摩门教和基督教科学这样典型的“美国”
宗教运动，这种广泛接受的情况已经预示了20世纪60年代
的反文化自救和灵性运动以及更为晚近的新时代反宗教灵
性运动。
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The profound resonance which the message of Swami 
Vivekananda, the global missionary of “Hindu 
spirituality,” encountered in the World Parliament of 
Religions in Chicago in 1893 and in his subsequent 
lecture tours across the United States already anticipated 
the impact that Eastern religions and Eastern mysticism 
were going to have on the new religious movements of the 
1960’s
“印度灵性派”的全球宣教士斯瓦米·韦委卡南达的
思想在1893年于芝加哥举办的世界宗教会议上产生
了深远的影响，他随后到美国的的演讲之旅已经预
期了东方宗教和东方神秘主义对20世纪60年代新宗
教运动的影响。
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R. Wuthnow has characterized this change structurally,
as organized religion’s loss of monopoly over individual 
spiritual and religious practices and phenomenologically 
as the passage from collectively “dwelling in the House of 
the Lord” to “seeking new spiritual freedom within the 
inner self.”
伍思诺已经从结构上把这一变化概括为组织性宗教失去
了对个体灵性和宗教行为的独占，从现象学上把此概括
为集体性的从“住在上帝家中”转向“在内在自我中寻
求新的灵性自由”。
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One could certainly interpret the loss of control and 
authority of religious institutions over individual 
religiosity and spirituality as evidence of structural 
secularization. But it is less evident that the change 
can be interpreted as religious decline rather than as a 
transformation of individual religiosity, outside as well 
as inside  religious denominations. 
当然可以把宗教组织失去对个人宗教性和灵性的控制
和权威看作结构化的世俗化的例证。但是，要把这一
变化解释为宗教的衰落而不是宗教的宗派内外个体宗
教性的转换，这就不是那么明显的。
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The “baby boomers” have been rightly characterized 
as a generation of “seekers” who have brought a 
vanishing of boundaries between religion, spirituality and 
secularity.  The proportion of Americans who attend 
weekly religious services has certainly declined from the 
extraordinary heights of the 1950’s, but it still remains 
strikingly high by any comparative standard

“生育高峰”被正确地概括为 “（宗教）寻求者”的一代，
这一代人模糊了宗教、灵性和世俗之间的边界。
美国每周参与宗教礼拜的比例，从1950年代非同寻常的高峰
毫无疑问地下跌，但是从一些比较的数据看，其仍然维系着
显著的高比率。
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The number of those who claim never to attend religious 
services has increased moderately since the 70’s and 
somewhat more dramatically since the mid-80’s and it is 
lately hovering in the upper-teens.  
But lack of religious attendance does not mean 
necessarily irreligion.  Other indicators of individual 
religiosity, such as “belief in God” or “belief in the 
after-life” or “frequency of prayer” remain as high as 
ever. 
青年人中，宣称从不参与宗教服务的人数，从70年代开
始温和的增长，从80年代开始更急剧的增长，近来居高
不下。但是，缺乏宗教参与并不必然意味着没有宗教。
关于个体宗教性的其他指标比如“相信上帝”、“相信
死后仍有生命”“祈祷的频率”仍与以前一样高。
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Even the increase in the 90’s, from 8% to 12%, in the 
proportion of Americans who declare “no religion”, 
could mean simply no particular denominational affiliation, or 
“spiritual” rather than “religious.” It can also mean so many 
different forms of  “Sheilaism,” as in R. Bellah's Habits of the 
Heart : “I believe in God. I’m not a religious fanatic. I can’t 
remember the last time I went to church. My faith has carried 
me a long way. It’s Sheilaism. Just my own little voice.“
即使90年代美国人中宣称“没有宗教”的比例从8% 增长到
12%, 仅仅意味着没有特殊的宗教隶属或者“灵性”而非“宗
教”。这也只意味着有许多形式迥异的“希拉主义”，正如贝
拉在“心灵的习性”中表达的那样；“我相信上帝。我不是宗
教狂热者。我记不起上次去教会的时间。我的信仰已经伴随我
很久了。这是希拉主义。只是我自己微弱的声音。”
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According to the 2008 Pew U.S. Religious Landscape 
Survey, 16.1% of American adults declared “no religious 
affiliation.“ The unaffiliated are subdivided further:
4%    atheists and agnostics 6.3%  secular unaffiliated
5.8%  religious unaffiliated. That means that the “not 
religious” comprise just slightly over 10 percent of the 
population, but even half of those apparently have some 
religious beliefs, 
根据2008年Pew 对美国宗教情景的调查， 16.1% 的美国
成年人宣称“没有宗教归属”。这一“没有宗教归属”
可以细分如下：4%    无神论和不可知论，6.3%  世俗无
隶属，5.8%  宗教无隶属。这意味着，“无宗教”只占人
口的10 %多一点。但是，这些人中一半的人拥有某种宗
教信仰。
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Since the number of Americans who confess “belief in God” 
or “belief in life after death” has remained constant at ca. 
95% for decades. With C. Taylor one could say that 
Americans are living in a “paradigmatically Jamesian” 
world.  The type of “spiritual religion” that E. Troeltsch 
denominated “individual mysticism” has become one of the 
main varieties of religious experience today.
数十年来，宣称“相信上帝”、“相信死后仍有生命”的
人数保持在95%左右。与查尔斯泰勒一起，我们可以说美
国人正生活在一个“典型的吉姆斯式”的世界中。
特洛尔奇所命名为“个体神秘主义”的“灵性宗教”这一
类型，已经成为当今宗教经验之主导多元性中的一种。
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In the U.S., this variety appears not so much to supplant 
as to complement and add ferment to organized religion.  
While James argued that this form of personal religion, 
which individuals experience in their solitude, is 
primordial while all forms of organized religion are 
secondary and derivative, 
在美国，这一多元性看起来并不是要取代组织宗教，而
是作为其补充和酵素。尽管吉姆斯认为，这种形式的个
人宗教——在独处时的个体经验——是初生的，尽管所
有形式的组织宗教是次要的、派生的，
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R. Wuthnow has clearly shown that all forms of 
individual and popular spirituality are actually “rooted 
in experiences shaped by institutional religion”
From a Western monotheistic perspective such an 
experience of polytheistic and polyformic individual 
freedom may seem a highly novel or post-modern 
condition
伍思诺清楚地表明，所有个体的和大众灵性实际上都“
根植于制度性宗教模塑的经验之中”。从一个西方一神
论的视角来说，这样一个多神主义的经验和多形式的个
人自由可能看起来是一个新的或后-现代的情况。
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But from a non-Western perspective, particularly 
that of the Asian pantheist religious traditions, the 
condition looks much more like a traditional state of 
affairs.  Individual mysticism has always been an 
important option, at least for elites and religious 
virtuosi, within the Hindu, Buddhist, and Taoist 
traditions.  
但是，从非-西方的视角，尤其是亚洲的泛神论宗
教传统，这一条件看起来更像一个传统的事态。
在印度、佛教、道教传统内，至少对于精英和宗教
大师来说，个体神秘主义总是一个重要的选项。
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What is certainly new in our global age is the 
simultaneous presence and availability of all world 
religions, from the most “primitive” to the most 
“modern,” often detached from their temporal and 
spatial contexts, ready for flexible individual 
appropriation. Anybody can be initiated into any 
ancestral cult, be born again or reincarnated into any 
religious self, or remain a permanent “seeker” 
新颖的地方在于，在我们的全球化时代，包括从最原
始的到最现代的所有世界宗教同时出场并唾手可得，
这些宗教从他们最初时空处境中分离出来，随时可供
个体随心所欲拿来使用。
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B) American Congregationalism
Tocqueville's religious picture of a "multitude of innumerable 
sects” organized as congregational voluntary associations 
joined in denominations remains valid today 
His account only needs two revisions:
a) to correct the myth of Puritan origins
b) to add, immigration and race, as two crucial components 
that contribute to the persistent and recurring vitality of 
American congregational denominationalism
B) 美国的堂会化
托克维尔关于“无数的教派”组织成为堂会式的自愿组织加入
宗派的宗教图景今天仍然有效
他的叙述只需要做两个修改：a) 更正清教起源的迷思; b) 增加
移民和种族，作为关键的部分，这两者对美国堂会式的宗派的
持续和后发的活力极为有益。
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Historians after Tocqueville have debunked the American 
myth of Puritan origins showing that intolerant Puritan New 
England was neither as “free” nor as “religious” as the myth 
implied and could hardly have been the model for the free 
competitive and pluralistic religious denominationalism that 
became institutionalized after independence. 
托克维尔之后的历史学家已经推翻了美国清教起源的迷思，
表明，不宽容的清教新英格兰既不是 “自由的”也不是“宗
教的”-这一迷思暗含的，清教不能成为独立后变得制度化
的自由竞争的、多元的宗教宗派主义的模式。
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Valid remains his insight that, as a voluntary association, 
the religious congregation remains the key democratic 
institution of the colonial township and the school of local 
municipal democracy after independence. The 
“congregation” was and has always remained the primary 
and constitutive institution of the American religious 
structure, irrespective of ecclesiology or denominational 
system

他的洞见依然是有效的：作为自愿组织，宗教堂会依然是殖
民地市镇中关键的民主制度，独立后依然是当地市政民主的
学校。尽管有教士阶层或宗派体系，“堂会”曾经并仍然一
直是美国宗教中首要和宪法性的制度结构。
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The congregation in early colonial America, was the local 
response to the structural conditions of immigration and to 
the need to reconstitute some form of community to 
guarantee individual and collective survival. 
The story repeats itself in Puritan Boston, in Dutch 
Reformed New Amsterdam, in Quaker Philadelphia and 
in Anglican Charleston.  
早期殖民地美国的堂会，是对移民的结构性条件、重建某
些形式的社区以确保个体和集体的存活的地区性应对。
这一故事在清教的波士顿、新阿姆斯特丹的荷兰改革宗、
费城贵格会教徒、查尔斯顿的圣公会中不断重现。
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The autonomous democratically self-governed 
congregation comes first, the federation or incorporation 
into some denomination comes later. The same story will 
repeat itself throughout the American frontier.  The same 
story will be repeated by all later immigrants, by German 
Lutherans, Catholics and Jews.  The local congregation, 
the ethnic parish, the local synagogue comes first, the 
incorporation into diocese and/ or national denomination 
comes later.  
自治的民主式的自我-管理的堂会首先出现，联邦或包容
进某些宗派的堂会后来出现。同样的故事，在美国建国开
发的地方重演。同样的故事也由后来的移民——德国路德
宗、天主教和犹太人——重演。地方堂会、族群性的教区
、地方犹太教会堂首先出现，整合进教区和/或民族宗派
的，后面才出现。
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The same story is being repeated today with the new 
immigrants, Christian and Muslim, Hindu and Buddhist. 
They all start by building local, self-governing 
congregations.
The foundational constitutional reality of the United 
States after independence was that of a new post-colonial 
federal “secular” state, governed by the dual principle of 
“no establishment of religion”  and “free exercise of 
religion” in society.
今天的新移民、基督徒、穆斯林、印度人、佛教徒，仍
在重演同样的故事。他们起初，都建造地方性的、自我
管理的堂会。独立后，美国基本的宪法性的现实是一个
后-殖民地的联邦“世俗”政府，这一政府行使两大原则
：“不立国教”和“自由进行宗教活动”。
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From the comparative perspective of European 
developments, three facts were to prove particularly 
significant in the American context. Firstly, unlike 
European confessional states, the new federal state did not 
need to undergo a process of institutional disestablishment, 
since there was no previous history of an established church 
at the new national level  
从欧洲发展的比较视角来看，美国语境中的三个事实被证
明是尤为重要的。
第一，与欧洲国教派政府不同，由于在国家层面不存在一
个国教会的先前历史，新的联邦政府不需要经历制度化分
离的过程。
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Secondly, the “no establishment” clause expressing the 
secularity of the state was affirmed as a principle of 
“neutrality” towards each and all religions, abolishing 
therefore the canonical and juridical distinctions between 
“church” and “sect,” as well as between “orthodox” and 
“heterodox” religion, that had been operative both within 
Western medieval Christendom and within the Westphalian 
system of European states.  
第二，“不立国教”条款表达了政府的世俗性被确认为“中
立”的原则，因此，放弃了在教会和教派，以及“正教”和
“异教” 之间做出区分的权威的和裁判性的区分——西方中
世纪基督教王国和威斯特伐体系内的欧洲国家过去常常做这
种区分。
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All religions, churches as well as sects, became now equal 
“denominations” before the law. A new term, 
“denominationalism”, had to be invented to characterize 
the historically new American system of religious pluralism.
It is significant that the term "denomination” does not exist 
in any other European language.  It is usually translated as 
"confession” which is something altogether different, an 
obligatory religious affiliation
所有的宗教、教会和教派都成为法律面前平等的“宗派”
。
一个新词“宗派主义”必须被引进来从历史上概括美国宗
教多元主义的特征。重要的是，其他欧洲语言中不存在
“denomination/宗派” 这一术语。“denomination宗派”通常
被译为“confession教派”，这是完全不同的、（ “confession
教派” 是）一个强制性的宗教归属。
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Thirdly, 
the so-called “wall of separation” protects not only the secular 
state from religion, but most importantly, and this is what is 
radically new, it protects religion from state intervention. 
The principle of  “free exercise” expresses both a Protestant 
sectarian and individualistic conception of “religion” and a 
conception of religious freedom as “freedom from” state 
as well as church.  

第三，所谓的“分离之墙”，保护的不仅是世俗政权从宗教
中的分离，更重要的是，保护宗教免受政权的干涉——这是
极为新颖的一点。
“自由行使”条款表达了新教教派主义和个体对“宗教”和
“宗教自由”的观念， “宗教自由”是相对于政府和教会双
重的自由。
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The basic fact on the ground at the time of independence 
was the multiplicity of Protestant “sects” who had found 
refuge from religious persecution in “confessional” 
Europe.  
It was the sectarian principle of religion as a voluntary 
association, rather than the European model of a national 
confessional church, that became the model of religion 
in America for all religious denominations. 
独立之时，基本的事实是，多元的新教“教派” 这些教
派找到了躲避欧洲宗教迫害的避难所。
正是宗教作为自愿组织的教派性原则，而不是国家教派
的欧洲模式，成为美国所有宗教宗派的模式。
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“Denomination” simply means the name which any 
religious group assumes as its own and by which they 
are recognized by other religious groups.  
Denominationalism is a system of mutual recognition 
of religious groups in society without state 
intervention.  Religious denominations have no need 
or obligation to register or be licensed by the state, the 
government itself has no right to ask or survey the 
religious denomination of its citizens
“宗派”仅仅指那些自我命名并得到其他宗教团体承认为
宗派的那些宗教团体。宗派主义是社会中在政府不干预的
情况下，相互承认为宗教团体的体系。宗教的宗派主义不
需要或没有义务注册或由政府颁发执照。政府自身没有权
力来询问或调查其公民宗教宗派。
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The free exercise of religion in America extends as far 
as the right of any individual or group to establish any 
new religion, to build any new religious community, or 
to start any new religious denomination without any 
state permit or registration.
At first, the system emerged as internal 
denominational religious pluralism within American 
Protestantism.
America was defined as a “Christian” nation and 
Christian meant solely “Protestant”.
在美国，自由行使条款被延伸至任何个体或团体不需
要政府许可或注册建立任何新宗教、建立任何新宗教
社区或者开设任何新的宗教宗派的权利。
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But eventually, after prolonged outbursts of Protestant 
nativism directed primarily at Catholic immigrants, 
the pattern allowed for the incorporation of the religious 
others, Catholics and Jews, into the system of American 
religious pluralism. America became a “Judeo-Christian” 
nation and Protestant, Catholic, and Jew, became the 
three denominations of the American civil religion.
在新教本土主义主要针对天主教移民的长期冲突之后，
最终，这一模式允许把宗教他者——天主教和犹太教—
—整合进美国宗教多元主义体系之中。美国变成一个“
犹太-基督教”民族，新教、天主教、犹太教成为美国公
民宗教中三个主要的宗派。
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The fact that religion, religious institutions and religious 
identities played a central role in the process of incorporation 
of the old European immigrants has been amply documented 
and forms the core of Will Herberg’s well-known thesis. 
Instead of decreasing, religious identities tended to gain 
salience in the particular context of immigration to America. 
宗教、宗教机构、宗教认同，在旧的欧洲移民整合进美国的
过程中起着核心的作用，这一事实已经得到充分的证明，并
形成了众所周知的Herberg理论的核心。在移民到美国的特
定处境中，宗教认同不是减弱而是获得显著性。
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Collective religious identities have been one of the 
primary ways of structuring internal societal pluralism in 
American history.  
Herberg’s claim that immigrants became more religious 
as they became more American has been restated by most 
contemporary studies of the new immigrant religions 
在美国历史上，集体的宗教认同已经成为建构社会内在
多元主义的重要方式之一。
Herberg断言，移民变得越富于宗教性，就越美国化。
这一断言不断被关于当代移民宗教的许多研究所重申。
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Immigrant religiosity is not a traditional residue, an old world 
survival  likely to disappear with adaptation to the new context, 
but rather an adaptive response to the new world.  
It is the structural and institutional context of American society 
rather than the anomic experience of immigrant 
"uprootedness," that provokes this particular religious 
response, which is not found in many other immigrant societies. 
移民的宗教性不是传统的剩余物——随着对新环境的调适而可
能消失的旧世界的遗留物，而是对新世界调适性的回应。
正是美国社会的结构性和制度化的处境，而不是移民抛弃传统
的无目的的经验，才引发了这一特定的宗教应对——这一反应
在移民输出地难以找到。
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The thesis implies that collective religious identities have 
always been one of the primary ways of structuring 
internal societal pluralism in American history.  
The thesis also offers  a more plausible explanation of 
American religious vitality than rational choice supply-
side theories of competitive religious markets
这一理论隐含着，集体化的宗教认同一直是建构美国历
史内在社会多元主义的主要方式之一。
与强调充满竞争的宗教市场之供应方的理性选择理论相
比，这一理论也提供了一个关于美国宗教活力的具有说
服力的解释。
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Racialization and racial identities have been the other 
primary way of structuring internal societal pluralism in 
American history.  
Not religion alone, as Herberg’s study would seem to imply, 
and not race alone, as contemporary immigration studies 
would seem to imply, but religion and race and their 
complex entanglements have served to structure the 
American experience of immigrant incorporation 
种族化与种族认同已经成为建构美国历史内在社会多元主
义的另外一个主要方式。
不独是宗教——如 Herberg’s 的研究所表明的那样，也不独
是种族——正如当代移民研究看起来暗含的那样，而是宗
教和种族以及他们的交织，建构了种族融合的美国经验。
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Religion  and  Race have historically been and 
continue to be the keys to “American exceptionalism.”
Herberg’s Protestant-Catholic-Jew only examined the 
process of incorporation of European immigrants, 
and was silent about non-European immigrants and 
their non-Judeo-Christian religions.  But those were 
small minorities at the time
宗教和种族在历史上曾是并将一直是“美国例外论
”的关键。Herberg的《新教-天主教-犹太教》仅考
察了欧洲移民的融入过程，没有考察非欧洲移民和
他们的非犹太-基督宗教。但是那些在当时是少数。
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More serious was Herberg‘s oversight of the internal racial 
minorities, the Christian “others”: Black Protestants and 
Latino Catholics.  The omission reveals that in the 1950's 
those groups remained the invisible racial “alien” at a time 
when European immigrants, Catholics and Jews, had been 
incorporated into the imagined community of the American 
nation.
Herberg 对于内部少数种族的忽略更为严重，即基督教的“
他者”：黑人新教和拉丁美洲天主教。这种忽略表明在20世
纪50年代那些群体仍旧是无形的“外来”种族，而在那时包
括天主教徒和犹太人在内的欧洲移民都已经融入美国民族这
个想象的共同体之中。
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The anti-immigrations laws of the 1920’s that brought 
an end to the system of relatively open immigration to 
the United States had began as racial quotas and as 
racist anti-Chinese and anti-Asian legislation.
20世纪20年代结束了美国相对开放的移民体系的反移
民法开始实施种族定额制，推行反华的种族主义和反
亚的法律。
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The 1965 new immigration law, which opened again the gates 
of immigration to people from all races and all regions of the 
world, would have been unthinkable without the civil rights 
movement and the change it brought to American race 
relations.
The civil rights movement of the 1960s was nurtured, 
organized, and carried by the black churches, proving that 
religious congregations could be not only schools of 
democracy affirming the status quo, 
如果没有公民权利运动及其给美国种族关系带来的变化，向
世界各地和各种族移民重新打开了大门的1965年的新移民法
是不可想象的 。
1960年代的公民权利运动是由黑人教会培育、组织、承载的
，这说明，宗教堂会不仅是确认现状的民主的学校
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but also voices of ethical prophetic judgment 
placing the nation and American democracy on trial 
for failing to live up to the principles of the American 
civil religion.  The United States has become an 
immigrant society again.  But the new immigrants are 
primarily non-Europeans,  mostly from Asia and the 
Americas,  and increasingly from the entire globe 
也是伦理的声音、预言性的判断，由于未能达到美国
公民宗教的原则而使民族和美国民主经受考验。 美国
重新变成一个移民国家。但是新移民主要是非-欧洲人
，大多数来自亚洲和美洲，渐渐来自全球
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They are adding extraordinary religious pluralism 
and diversity to a country which was already the most 
religiously diverse and pluralistic in the world. 

Since US government agencies cannot gather 
information on the religious make-up of the 
population, there are no reliable data on the 
denominational religious affiliation of the new 
immigrants
他们为世界上已经是宗教最多元的国家增加了宗教多
元主义和多样性。由于美国政府机构，不能采集人口
宗教构成的信息，这里有新移民宗派性宗教隶属的可
靠数据
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But we can use the results of 
the Pew 2008 Survey,
as a relatively reliable estimate:
74% of foreign-born adults areChristian

46% Catholics
24% Protestant
4% Orthodox and other Christian

10% other non-Christian religions
16% unaffiliated
Therefore, the most significant religious impact of the 
new immigrants is likely to be the replenishing and 
renovation of American Christianity.  
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But since they bring non-European versions of 
Christianity, the new immigrants are also going to 
contribute to the de-Europeanization of American 
Protestantism and of American Catholicism. 
But the most striking new development with 
extraordinary potential repercussions, both national 
and global, is the arrival of increasing numbers of 
Muslims, Hindus, Buddhists, indeed of representatives 
of all world religions.  
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American religious pluralism is expanding and 
incorporating all the world religions in the same way as 
it previously incorporated the religions of the old 
immigrants.  A complex process of mutual 
accommodation is taking place.  Like Catholicism and 
Judaism before, other world religions, Islam, Hinduism, 
Buddhism are being “Americanized” and in the process 
they are transforming American religion, 
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The religious diasporas in America are simultaneously 
serving as catalysts for the transformation of the old 
religions in their civilizational homes, in the same way 
as American Catholicism had an impact upon the 
transformation of world Catholicism and American 
Judaism has transformed world Judaism. 
在美国宗教，宗教流散的人对旧宗教在它们家乡的变
化起到一种催化剂的作用，就像美国天主教对改变世
界天主教有影响，以及美国的犹太教改变了世界的犹
太教。
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The United States is bound to become 
“the first new global society” made up of all 
world religions and civilizations, at a time when 
religious civilizational identities are regaining 
prominence in the global stage
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Protestant Fundamentalism and American Civil 
Religion 
Nobody is likely to question the fact that religion in 
America remains an important political institution.  
Less clear is whether one could still claim with 
Tocqueville that it “never intervenes directly in the 
government of American society” and that “the 
spirits of religion and of freedom” still march 
“intimately linked together"
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In Public Religions in the Modern World 现代世界中
的公共宗教 I argued that from independence to the 
present, American Protestantism had gone through 
three consecutive processes of disestablishment.  
The “first disestablishment,” the constitutional one, 
constructed the still disputed “wall of separation” 
between the Protestant churches and the Federal 
state.  
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It brought about the separation of the state from 
ecclesiastical institutions and the dissociation of the 
political community of citizens from any religious 
community. But the secularization of the state did not 
bring in its wake either the decline or the privatization 
of religion.  
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By the end of the Second Great Awakening 
evangelical Protestantism had become established de 
facto as the American civil religion, that is, as the 
public religion of American civil society.  

The “second disestablishment” brought about the 
secularization of American higher education and the 
loss of Protestant cultural hegemony over the public 
sphere of American civil society 新教霸权的失落
对与美国公民社会公共领域
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and over the newly emerging large industrial urban centers 
in the Northeast and Midwest, where an increasingly 
divided Protestantism had to face the arrival of large new 
immigrant Catholic and Jewish majorities.
Protestant fundamentalism emerged at the turn of the 
century as a modern anti-modernist reaction against the 
“second disestablishment.”  新教原教旨主义兴起于世纪之
初，作为一个对第二次解除国教的现代的反-现代反应
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By the late 1960s, the counterculture, the civil rights 
movement, the Vietnam war and the anti-war movement, 
and the Catholic aggiornamento 现代化 all had 
contributed to putting the American civil religion on trial 
and there were numerous indications that a “third 
disestablishment,” the disestablishment of the Protestant 
ethic from the American way of life, was under way. 
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From now on, “the American way of life” 
would be characterized by the plurality of ways of 
life, by multiculturalism and by what could be called 
moral denominationalism. From the first to the third 
disestablishment, the interpretation of the First 
Amendment was progressively extended 
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a) from the constitutional protection 
of the “free exercise of religion”; 
b) to freedom of inquiry, and thought; 
c) to freedom of mores, 习俗自由
that is, of conduct, exemplified above all 
in the new right to privacy and in the gender and 
sexual revolutions. Protestant fundamentalism 
reemerged publicly in reaction to this third 
disestablishment 
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Today it has become obvious that the fusion of 
Protestant Fundamentalism and the Republican 
Party reestablished the 19th century post-millennial 
Evangelical Protestant 福音派新教vision that 
America is a City on a Hill, the redeemer nation, 
that is building the Kingdom of God at home and 
abroad.
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Answering accusations that his concept of an 
American civil religion was used to support an 
idolatrous worship of the American nation, Robert 
Bellah replied that he always conceived of “the 
American civil religion not as a form of national self-
worship but as the subordination of the nation 
to ethical principles that transcend it.” 国家臣服于能
使之达成超越的伦理原则
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Bellah himself now concedes that “we must recover 
the idea that we are nothing more than a deeply 
flawed city of man” and that “our quest for freedom 
without limit is endangering the very basis of life on 
this planet.” 
Only alternative public moral voices, secular and 
religious, that can reformulate the discourse of 
American civil religion in a clear critical direction 
will be able to unseat the established Christian-
Republican coalition.   
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Religion has always been central in every major political 
and social transformation of American history, on both 
sides of the barricades in every contested issue and in 
every culture war.  Does the triumph of the Christian 
Right represent only a temporary cultural backlash 
against the third disestablishment, or does it mark the 
consolidation of a new hegemonic Evangelical 
establishment which is likely to persist beyond the 
Obama administration?  
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I have no reliable crystal ball and social science 
has rarely proved very reliable in predicting future 
developments. Nevertheless, one might suggest 
that the election of President Obama was significant in 
two respects.  
First, during the campaign it was the two Democratic 
candidates, Barack Obama and Hillary Clinton, who 
persistently used religious language and appealed most 
directly to the discourse of American civil religion, 
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while the Republican candidate, John McCain, 
felt much more uncomfortable using explicit 
religious language.  
Secondly, the broad coalition that elected Barack 
Obama, younger, more liberal, more multicultural, 
and more racially pluralistic is more representative 
of the demographic trends of the new immigrant 
America.  
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White Anglo-Saxon Protestants (WASPs)，while still a 
majority in the country  have become a minority in 
urban American, while the so called “minorities” 
constitute already the majority in every major American 
city. Irrespective of the uncertain answer to the question 
who is going to claim in the future the mantel of the 
“moral majority” and thus to attempt to shape the 
discourse of American civil religion, 
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One can assume that religion will continue 
to be vital in America at the three levels 
a) of individual spiritual religion, 

b)of free and ever more pluralistic 
denominationalism 

c) and of shaping American nationalism 
through some kind of civil religion. 
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Lecture 5 第五讲

Global secularizations, 
global religious transformations, 

global sacralizations
全球世俗化，全球宗教变化，神

圣化
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In the preceding lectures, we have examined:
1) Theories of secularization and the two 

competing paradigms, the European and the 
American, showing that neither can serve as 
a universal theory, and that one needs to 
adopt a global comparative historical 
perspective
世俗化理论及两个竞争的范式--欧洲和美国
， 两者都不适于建构一般性理论我们需要采
取一个全球的，历史的，比较的视野
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2) The Western Christian origins 
of the religious/secular divide and its global expansion, 
the different Protestant and Catholic patterns of 
secularization, and different types of secular regimes

3) The religious situation in Europe, examining 
its internal variations and offering a historical 
explanation of its radical secularity
2）宗教/世俗二分的西方基督教起源及这种概念的全
球扩张，新教及天主教不同的世俗化模式，及不同类
型的世俗化政治制度

3) 欧洲的宗教情况--探讨其内部分歧并为其激进的世
俗化提供一个历史的解释
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4) The religious situation in the U.S., focusing on the 
dynamics of American denominationalism, building upon 
Tocqueville's institutional analysis 
of American religion and civil society, as a more fruitful 
explanatory framework than supply-side theories of 
religious markets
美国的宗教情况以美国宗派主义的动力为重点
，建立在托克威尔对美国宗教及公民社会的体
制性分析。这是一种比宗教市场的供需理论更
有用的分析架构。
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If even within the Christian West one finds such 
different religious situations, one can assume that 
one will find equally diverse religious situations in 
many other contexts, let's say in Latin America, or 
throughout the Muslim world, where one can find 
religious situations as different as those of Turkey, 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Iran, and Indonesia, or in 
India, or in China, Japan and South Korea 
如果在西方基督教世界就发现如此不同的宗教情况 ，
我们可以假设在其他境域中也会发现同样多元的宗
教情况。比如说在拉丁美洲或回教世界就有多元的
宗教情形，包括土耳其，埃及，沙地阿拉伯，伊朗
，印尼，印度 , 中国，日本，及南韩。
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I do not have neither the time, nor the 
expertise to do the kind of comparative 
historical institutional analysis that 
would be required to examine the 
religious situation of each and any of 
those societies.
我没有时间也没专业知识足以对上述每
个社会的宗教情形进行比较和历史的体
制性分析
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In today's lecture, I would like to adopt a fictitious 
external global perspective and examine what 
could be called global religious trends, under the 
heading of the interrelated dynamics of global 
secularizations, global religious transformations, 
and global sacralizations. 

今天的课程我将采用一个虚构的外在的全球视野
来分析我们可称之为全球化的宗教趋势，以全球
世俗化，全球宗教变化，全球神圣化的相关动力
为题
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We tend to look at processes of secularization 
and religious transformations as mutually 
exclusive processes rather than as 
complementary, and mutually constituted 
processes. Similarly, we have tended to use 
"the religious" and "the sacred" and their 
antonyms, "secular" and "profane", as 
synonymous concepts, when in fact they 
correspond to different binary analytical 
categories.
我们倾向于认为世俗化过程及宗教变化是不相容的，
多于认为他们是互补兼容的过程。同样的，我们也
倾向于将“宗教”及“神圣”及他们的反义词，“世俗”
及“凡俗”视为相似的概念。事实上他们指涉不同的
二元分析范畴
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Much of the difficulty in analyzing processes of 
secularization, religious transformation and 
sacralization as simultaneous and 
complementary processes derives from the 
tendency to use the dichotomous analytical 
categories sacred/profane, 
transcendent/immanent, and religious/secular, 
as if they were synonymous and 
interchangeable, 

将世俗化，宗教变化及神圣化视为同时发生及互补的
过程来分析的困难主要来自于我们将神圣/世俗，超越
/临在，宗教/凡俗的二元概念当作是等同的及可以互
换的
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when in fact they correspond to historically 
distinctive social systems of classification. 
The sacred tends to be immanent in pre-axial 
societies, transcendence is not necessarily 
religious in some axial civilizations, and 
obviously much contemporary secular reality (the 
nation, citizenship, the individual) tend to become 
sacred in our modern secular age.
而事实上他们属于不同历史阶段的范畴体系。在前轴
心社会，神圣倾向于内在，在一些轴心文明，超
越的不一定就是宗教的，明显的，在我们现代的世
俗化时代，很多当代的世俗化实体（国家，公民权，
个体）都倾向于成为神圣的
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Sacred and profane, following Durkheim, should 
be viewed as a general dichotomous classificatory 
scheme of all reality, characteristic of all pre-axial 
cultures, encompassing within one single order 
what later will be distinguished as three separate 
realms: the cosmic, the social and the moral.

根据涂尔干，圣俗之分应被视为是对所有现实的
一种普遍的二元分类体系，是所有前轴心文化的
特征。一个单独的系统涵盖了三个不同的领域：
宇宙，社会及道德
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All reality, gods and spirits, nature and cosmic 
forces, humans and other animal species, and 
the political, social, and moral orders are 
integrated into a single order of things, through 
the dichotomous classificatory system of sacred 
and profane. 
The entire system is an immanent "this worldly" 
one, using anachronistically another 
dichotomous category that only emerges with 
the “axial revolutions.”
所有的现实，包括神和灵，自然和宇宙力量，人类和
动物，还有政治，社会，和道德次序，透过圣俗之分，
都被整合在一个单独的体系里。
这整个体系是一个内在的“今世”的，却用了一时代
错置的，一个在轴心革命才出现的二元分类系统
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What defines “axiality” is precisely the 
introduction of a new classificatory scheme that 
results from the emergence of "transcendence", 
of an order, principle, or being, beyond this 
worldly reality, which now can serve as a 
transcendent principle to evaluate, regulate, and 
possibly transform this worldly reality. 
“轴心性”的定义正是因为它开始了一个新的分类体系，
源自于对“超越”概念的发现，对一个超越今世现实
体系的秩序、原则、或存在的认识 。如今可以作为一
个超越的原则来衡量、管理、甚至可能改变世上的现
实
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As in the case of the Platonic world of "ideas," or the 
Confucian reformulation of the Chinese tao, 
transcendence is not necessarily "religious," nor does 
all "religion" need to become transcendent, using again 
anachronistically another dichotomous classificatory 
scheme, “religious/secular” that will first emerge 
within Medieval Christendom and will later result in 
secular modernity. 

就像是伯拉图的 “理念” 或孔子对中国 “道” 的重
构，超越不必然就是“宗教”的，也不是所有“宗教”
都需要有超越性， 再次使用了时代错误的二元分类体
系，“宗教/世俗”，这在中世纪基督教帝国时期才出
现并产生了世俗现代性的概念。
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All axial breakthroughs introduce some form of 
transcendent path, individual and collective, 
of salvation, redemption, or moral perfection. 
In some cases, as in Buddhism, this transcendent 
path may entail a radical devaluation and rejection 
of all reality and a flight from this world, as 
analyzed by Max Weber.
所有的轴心突破都提倡了某些形式个人或集体的，
关于拯救、救赎、或道德完美的超越途径。在某些
情况，例如佛教， 超越的途径可能需要根本的贬低
及拒绝所有的现实并逃离这个世界，就像韦伯所分
析的。
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In the case of the radical transcendent monotheism 
introduced by the prophets in Ancient Israel, the axial 
revolution entails a de-sacralization of all cosmic, 
natural, and social reality, of all creatures, gods and 
idols for the sake of the exclusive sacralization of 
Yahweh, the transcendent creator God. 

对古代以色列的先知们所倡导的激进的超越一神论而
言，轴心革命意味着对所有宇宙、自然、社会现实、
受造物、神祇、及偶像的去神圣化，为了达到对耶和
华，那超然的创造者上帝，独有的神圣化。
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Following Robert Bellah, one can view the various axial 
prophets, critics, or teachers as either radical world 
“renouncers” or radical world “denouncers.” 

Though not all axial paths entail some kind of 
transformation of the world, all of them entail some 
refashioning of "the self," who is now "called" to live, or to 
deny herself, according to some transcendent norm “beyond 
human flourishing.”

根据贝拉，我们可以视诸轴心时代的各先知、批判者、导
师为激烈的“抛弃”世界者，或“谴责”世界者。

虽然不是每个轴心途径都包含对世界的某种改变，他们却
都包括了一些对“自我”的重构。这个自我如今“被呼召”
去生活，或者拒绝自我，根据他们所相信的某些“超越人
世的繁荣昌盛”的超然规范而定。
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From this perspective, the modern process of 
Western Christian secularization, begins as a 
reaction against the ecclesiastical-sacramental 
system of mediation between divine transcendence 
and worldly immanence, in an attempt to overcome 
the medieval Catholic dualism, by a positive 
affirmation and revaluation of the saeculum.

从这个角度而言，西方基督教世俗化的现代化进程，开始
于对教会-圣礼制度所代表的，对超越神圣及世俗临在的中
介，的一种反动，企图透过对saeculum俗世的积极肯定
和重估来对抗中世纪天主教的二元论。
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It ends by establishing the secular age and 
the secular world, as the sole immanent 
frame devoid of transcendence, while 
imbuing the saeculum with a quasi-
transcendentand quasi-sacred meaning, as 
the place for human flourishing. 

在赋予saeculum俗世准超越性及准神圣的意义，
作为人类繁荣昌盛的地方之时，世俗化的现代
化进程结束于建立了一个世俗化的时代及世界，
成为唯一的，缺乏超越纬度的内在架构。
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1) Global Secularizations 全球世俗化

A global process of secularization is taking place, 
which can best be characterized,as the global 
expansion of what Taylor has characterized as 
“the secular immanent frame.” This frame is 
constituted by the structural interlocking 
constellation of the modern cosmic, social, and 
moral secular orders. 

一个全球化的世俗化正在发生，可称之为泰勒所说的一个
“世俗的内在框架”的全球扩张。这个框架是一个由
现代分化的宇宙、社会和道德秩序相互联结而成的体
系。
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The cosmic order is configured as a disenchanted, 
impersonal, vast and unfathomable, yet 
scientifically discoverable and explainable, as well 
as technologically manipulable universe, which is 
nevertheless open to all kinds of moral meanings, 
and can evoke in us the numinous experience of a 
mysterium tremendum and fascinosum , that is, of 
the sacred.

宇宙秩序被建构成去魅的、非人格化的、巨大及 不可
测的；但却是可以透过科学去发现和解释的，也是一个
可以透过科技掌控的宇宙，但却是向各种道德意义开放
的，并且能够在我们里面引发一种神秘、绝妙、吸引人
的超自然经验。也就是一种神圣的经验。
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The social order is comprehended as a socially 
constructed impersonal and instrumentally rational 
order of mutual benefit of individuals coming 
together to meet their needs and fulfill their ends. In 
the process, those individual agents establish 
collectively new modern forms of sociation, the 
market economy, the public sphere and the 
citizenship “democratic” state, all being 
characterized in principle by immediate, direct and 
equal access. 

社会次序被理解为一个由社会建构的，非个人的，理性的
规范 。 集结了个人的共同利益；满足他们的需要及达到他
们的目标。在这个过程中，个体共同建立新的现代模式的
集体，市场经济，公共空间，公民的“民主”国家，这些
在原则上都被称为是可以立即，直接及平等的被享用
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The moral order is built around the image of the “buffered” 
self, a disengaged and disciplined rational agent, impervious 
to external animated sources and in control of its own inner 
passions and desires, ruled either by utilitarian calculus in 
the pursuit of individual happiness or by universalistic 
maxims, inspired and empowered to beneficence by a 
rational impartial view of things and by the discovery of 
human dignity, sympathy and solidarity.
道德秩序是建立在一个“缓冲性”的自我上，离世的、律己的理
性行动者，不受外在活跃的来源的影响，有能力控制自己内在的
情感和欲望，要不是被他自己追求个人幸福的功利算计所支配，
就是被普世信念所支配，这种信念的启发和动力来自于以一个对
事务理性、无私的观点，和对人类尊严、悲悯和团结的认识去完
成善行。
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All three orders are understood as purely 
immanent secular orders, devoid of 
transcendence, and thus functioning etsi Deus 
non daretur. it is this phenomenological 
experience that, according to Taylor, constitutes 
our age paradigmatically as a secular one, 
irrespective of the extent to which people living in 
this age may still hold religious or theistic beliefs. 

这三种秩序都被理解为一种缺乏超越维度的内在世俗秩
序，以“当作上帝不存在”的方式运作着。泰勒认为，
正是这种现象学的经验把我们的时代典范性地建构成一
个世俗的时代，不管生存在这个时代的人们在什么程度
上仍保有宗教的或有神的信仰。
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But as the ongoing debates between the European 
and American paradigms and the discourse of 
American and European “exceptionalisms” make 
clear, this process of secularization within the very 
same immanent frame may entail very different 
“religious” dynamics. 

但就像关于欧洲 及美国的典范的持续性辩论，及美国和
欧洲“例外主义”的话语形式中所明确显示的，在相同
的内在架构中发生的世俗化进程可能包含非常不同的
“宗教”动力
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Despite its many variations, the general European 
pattern is one of secularization (i.e., secular 
differentiation) and “religious” decline (i.e. decline 
of church religiosity). But the American pattern is 
one of secularization combined with religious 
growth and recurrent religious revivals. 

虽有多种变化，欧洲的一般模式是世俗化（即世俗分化）
及“宗教”衰退（教会宗教性的衰退）。但美国的模式
是一种世俗化与宗教成长及重复的宗教复兴同时发生的
情况。
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It is an open empirical question, which kind of 
“religious” dynamic will accompany secularization, 
that is, the expansion of the secular immanent 
frame and of secular differentiation in non-Western 
cultures. One may view the process of de-
sacralization of the traditional caste system in India, 
that accompanies modern processes of 
democratization, as a particular form of Indian 
secularization. 

这是一个开放的实证问题，哪一种“宗教”动力会伴随
着世俗化，即，在非西方的文化中的世俗化内在框架的
扩张及世俗分化的情形。我们可以视印度的种姓制度的
去神圣化，伴随着民主化的现代进程，为一种印度特殊
形式的世俗化。
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But such a secularization, even when legally 
imposed, is unlikely to have the same secularizing 
effects upon the conditions of belief and unbelief, 
that ecclesiastical disestablishment may have had 
in the European confessional context. The very 
post-Reformation Christian categories of “belief” 
and “unbelief” might be totally unfitting in the 
context of India or “Hinduism.”

但这种世俗化，尽管透过法律强加实施，也很难对信仰和
无信仰起着像教会解体在欧洲的认信情境中所起的同样的
世俗效应。后宗教改革基督教范畴的“信仰”及“无信仰”
或许对印度的情境或“印度教”完全不适用
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One could offer parallel but very different 
illustrations from other religious contexts, East 
Asian Confucian-Buddhist, Muslim, etc. 
Everywhere, the expansion of the immanent frame 
leads to the institutionalization of different kinds of 
secular regimes which become interconnected 
with particular religious dynamics. 

我们可以从其他的宗教处境，如东亚的儒家佛教徒，穆斯
林等，提供平行、但非常不同的例子。在每个地方，内在
框架的扩张导致了不同类型的世俗化政权的制度化，与某
种宗教动力相互关联
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2）Global Religious Transformations全球化宗教变化

When it comes to religion, there is no global rule. 
All world religions are being transformed radically 
today, as they been transformed throughout the era 
of European colonial expansion. 
But they are being transformed in diverse and 
manifold ways. All world religions are forced to 
respond to the global expansion of modernity as well 
as to their mutual challenges

宗教发展没有任何全球法则。今天所有的世界宗教都被强
烈的改变了，就像它们在整个欧洲殖民扩张时期被改变一
样。但它们在不同及多层面上被改变。所有的世界宗教都
被迫回应现代性的全球扩张及互相的挑战
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Sociologists of religion should be less obsessed 
with measuring either the decline or the growth of 
religion and be more attuned to the new forms 
which religion 
is assuming in all world religions at three different 
levels of analysis: 

宗教社会学学者应该少关注衡量宗教的增长或衰微，
而更多关注所有世界宗教在以下三个层面所产生的新
形式：

at the individual level, 个人层面
at the group level, 群体层面
and the societal level. 社会层面
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In a certain sense, Ernst Troeltsch’s three types of 
religion – “individual mysticism”, “sect” and “church” –
correspond to the three levels of analysis

a)At the individual level, the predictions of Troeltsch 
and James at the beginning of last century concerning 
individual mysticism have held well.

就某种意义来说，Troeltsch对宗教的三种分类—“个体的神
秘主义”，“教派”，和“教会”—与这三个层面地分析符
合。
a)个人层面， Troeltsch and James在上个世纪初关于个人
的神秘主义的分析仍然有效。
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There is a process of increasing religious 
individuation, which was first initiated as a 
massive collective phenomenon by 
Protestantism, but is now affecting and 
transforming all religious traditions, 
Catholicism as well as Islam, Hinduism as 
well as Buddhism. 

有一种宗教个人化的强化趋势首先以大规模集体
现象在新教中出现，但是现在正影响着和改变着
所有的宗教传统：天主教，回教印度教和佛教
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In addition, that which Thomas Luckmann called 
“invisible religion” in the 60’s remains one of the 
dominant forms of individualizedreligion and is 
likely to gain increasing global prominence. The 
modern individual is condemned to search and to 
pick and choose from a wide arrangement of 
meaning systems. 

另外，卢曼在60年代所称的“隐形宗教” 仍是一种重
要的个人化宗教形式，并有可能在全球有更显著的发展。
现代的个人注定要在众多的意义系统中寻找和选择他们
所要的
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C. Taylor has characterized this phenomenon as 
the nova and supernova effects of the age of 
authenticity. From a Western monotheistic 
perspective such a condition of polytheistic and 
poly-formic individual freedom may seem a highly 
novel or post-modern one.

泰勒称这种现象为真实的时代的新和超级新效应，从
西方一神主义观点来说，这种多神 主义及多效应的个
人自由是一种高度新颖及后现代的。
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But from a non-Western perspective, particularly that 
of the Asian pantheist religious traditions, the 
condition looks much more like the old state of 
affairs.  Individual mysticism has always been an 
important option, at least for elites and religious 
virtuosi, within the Hindu, Buddhist, and Taoist 
traditions
但从一个非西方的观点来说，特别是亚洲泛神的宗教传统，
这种情况比较像过去的状态。个人的神秘主义一直以来都
是一种重要的选项，至少对印度教，佛教和道教传统中的
精英和宗教领袖来说是如此
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What Inglehart calls the expansion of post-materialist 
spiritual values can be understood in this respect 
as the generalization and democratization of options 
until now only available to elites and religious 
virtuosi 
in most religious traditions. 
As the privileged material conditions available to the 
elites for millennia are generalized to entire 
populations, so are the spiritual and religious 
options that were usually reserved for them.

Inglehart所称的后物质主义精神价值的扩张也可以理解为
在多数宗教传统中只保留给精英及宗教领袖的选择的普及
化及民主化。就像精英所享有的优惠物质条件普及到了所
有人，过去一般只保留给精英的精神及宗教选项也普及了。
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Such a process is not per se evidence of religious 
decline, or secularization. What is certainly new in 
our global age is the simultaneous presence and 
availability of all world religions, from the most 
“primitive” to the most “modern,” often detached 
from their temporal and spatial contexts, ready for 
flexible or fundamentalist individual appropriation.

这个过程本身并不意味着宗教衰微，或世俗化。在全球
化时代中一个确定的新的现象是所有世界宗教的并存，
从最“原始”到最“现代”的，脱离他们特有的时空，
让个人随性采用。
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Anybody can be initiated into any ancestral cult, 
be born again or reincarnated into any religious 
self, or remain a permanent “seeker” attuned to 
partial and consecutive revelations or 
illuminations. 

任何人都可以开始祖先崇拜，重生或再生一个宗教自
我，或继续做一个永远的“寻道者”，与局部并持续
的启示或启发协调
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But it is worth stressing the significantly different 
patterns of reception of “other” religions in 
radically secular and religiously homogeneous 
Europe and in the highly religious and pluralistic 
United States.

但值得强调的是，高度世俗化及宗教同质性高的欧洲及
高度宗教化及多元化的美国，在接受“他者”的宗教时
的十分不同的模式
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In Europe, the only visible collective dynamic is 
the massive conversion to secularity, either in 
the form of the movement from Christian 
affiliation to disaffiliation, that is, unchurching, or 
from belief to unbelief, that is the growth of the 
categories of “no religious” and “atheist.”

在欧洲，唯一可见的集体现象是大量的皈依世俗主义，
不论是从基督教的有归属到无归属，就是不参加教会，
或从有信仰到无信仰，就是“无信仰”及“无神论”
范畴的增加
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Taylor‘s description of the nova and supernova 
effects of the Age of Authenticity seems indeed 
hardly applicable to contemporary European 
societies, which remain basically homogeneous 
both, in their forms of religiosity and in their forms 
of secularity. At least when compared with the 
dynamic and pluralistic denominational system in 
the United States.

泰勒所描述的真实时代的新及超级新效应似乎不能应用
在当代的欧洲社会，他们基本上在宗教性及世俗性的形
式上仍是同质的，至少跟美国充满动力及多元化的宗派
体制比起来是如此
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b) At the level of religious communities, much of 
sociology has lamented the loss of Gemeinschaft,
as one of the negative consequences of modernity. 
Both, individualism and societalization are 
supposed to expand at the expense of community. 
Theories of modernization are predicated on the 
simple dichotomies of tradition and modernity, and 
of Gemeinschaft and Gesellschaft.
在宗教群体的层面，很多社会学都在痛惜礼俗社会的消
失，以此为现代性的一个负面结果。个人主义和社体化
的扩张都被假设为应该建立在社群的牺牲上。现代化理
论是建立在传统和现代性，礼俗社会和法理社会的简单
分化上
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Theories of secularization are based on the same 
dichotomies and on the premise that processes of 
modern rationalization make community non-viable.
But as Tocqueville saw clearly, modernity offers new 
and expanded possibilities for the construction of 
communities of all kind, and particularly for the 
construction of new religions communities, as 
voluntary congregations. 

世俗化理论建立在同样的二元分化及现代理性化进程使社
群不在可行的前提之上。但就像托克威尔所观察的，现代
性提供崭新及更多的机会建立各种的群体，特别是建立新
的宗教群体，如自发性教会群众
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The sect is, of course, the paradigmatic type 
of a voluntary religious congregation. But in the 
traditional theory, the sect lives in a high 
and ultimately unsustainable tension with the larger 
society. American denominationalism, by contrast, 
can be understood as the relaxed generalization 
of the sectarian principle of voluntary religious 
association 

教派是典型的自发性宗教群体。但在传统理论中，教派与社会
存在高度及难以承受的张力。相对的，美国的宗派主义，可以
理解为自发性宗教组织的教派原则的笼统的普及化
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Most of the so-called “cults”, “new religions” or 
“new religious movements” assume the form of 
voluntary congregations, but so do the most 
dynamic forms of Christianity, like the Christian 
base communities in Latin America or the 
Pentecostal churches, or the most dynamic forms of 
Islam, such as Tablighi Jamaat, and most Sufi 
brotherhoods.

多数的所谓的“邪教”，“新兴宗教”或“新宗教
运动”都采用自发性群体的形式，但最有活力的基督
教也采用同样的形式，如拉丁美洲的基督教群体及五旬
节教会
或是最有活力的回教组织，如Tablighi Jamaat，及大多
数的苏菲亚弟兄会组织
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Even within world religions, like Hinduism or 
Buddhism, that have a less developed tradition of 
congregationalism, the latter is emerging as a new 
prominent institutional form, particularly in the 
immigrant diasporas. The institutional 
transformation in the immigrant diasporas is in 
turn affecting profoundly the religious 
institutional forms in the civilizational home areas.

就算是在缺乏群众组织的传统的世界宗教中，如印度
教和佛教，群众组织也正在发展成为一个显著的体制，
特别是在移民的离散群体中。移民群体中的制度转型
也反过来深深的影响祖国的宗教体制形式
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c) At the societal level 社会层面

of what could be called “imagined religious 
ommunities,” secular nationalism and national 
“civil religions” will continue to be prominent 
carriers of collective identities.
But ongoing processes of globalization are likely to 
enhance the reemergence of the great “world 
religions” as globalized transnational imagined 
religious communities.

所谓的“想象的宗教群体”，世俗的国家主义及国家的
“公民宗教”将继续是主要的集体认同的载体。但持续
的全球化进程将促进伟大的“世界宗教”的重新崛起，
成为全球化的跨国的想象宗教群体。
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While new cosmopolitan and transnational 
imagined communities may emerge, the most 
relevant ones are likely to be once again the old 
civilizations and world religions. Therein lies the 
merit of Samuel Huntington’s thesis of “the clash 
of civilizations.”

虽然新的世界性的跨国想象群体将出现，最有影响力
的还是那些古老的文明及世界宗教。这也是亨廷顿的
“文明的冲突”理论的价值所在
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But his geo-political conception of civilizations as 
territorial units akin to nation-states and 
superpowers is problematic, leading him to 
anticipate future global conflicts along civilizational 
fault lines. In fact, globalization represents not only 
a great opportunity for the old world religions 
insofar as they can regain their transnational 
dimensions, 

但他对文明的地域-政治概念—将文明视为与国家及超级
强权相似的领土单位--是有问题的，这使他预期未来的伴
随着文明断层所带来的全球化冲突。事实上，对古老的
世界宗教而言，全球化不只代表了一个可以重展跨国纬
度的重要机会，
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but also a great threat insofar as globalization 
entails the de-territorialization of all cultural 
systems and threatens to dissolve the essential 
bonds between histories, peoples and 
territories, which have defined all civilizations 
and world religions. 

全球化也是一个巨大的威胁，因为它伴随着所有文
化系统的去领土化，使维系着所有文明和世界宗教
的历史，人类和领土的重要关联有被解构的威胁。
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This process of dissociation is by no means uniform 
or homogeneous across world religions. 
It encounters much resistance on the part of states 
which still aspire to the administrative regulation 
of religious groups and cultural identities over their 
territories,

这种解构的过程在各世界宗教中绝非是统一或同质的。
它在一些国家面对更多的抗拒，特别是那些仍想在他们的领
土上以行政手段控制宗教组织及文化身份的国家，
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as well as on the part of “churches”, in the 
Weberian sense of the term, as religious 
institutions which claim or aspire to religious 
monopoly over their civilizational or national 
territories. Much of the problematic debates 
over religious fundamentalist resistance to 
secular modernity, as well as the conflicts, 
sometimes violent, over religious liberty, are 
related to those issues.

还有那些韦伯所定义的“教会”宣称或渴望对它
们的文明及宗教领土进行宗教垄断。多数关于基
要主义者对世俗现代性的抗拒的辩论，还有那些
为了宗教自由而引起的冲突，都与这些议题有关。
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There is a fundamental tension in the modern world 
between two well-recognized principles. 
There is on the one hand, the principle of the 
inalienable right of the individual person to freedom of 
conscience and therefore to freedom of religion, 
but also to freedom of conversion. 

现代社会的两个重要原则存在着一个根本的张力。一方面，
关于个人良心自由的不可剥夺的权利，随之而来的宗教自由，
及改教自由。
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This principle has assumed in all modern 
democratic societies the form of an unquestioned 
universal human right. Nobody should be coerced 
to believe or not to believe any particular religious 
doctrine. Everybody should have the right to 
believe or not to believe any particular religious 
doctrine, including the right to conversion to any 
particular religion.

这个原则预设在所有的现代民主社会中存在一种不
容置疑的普遍的人权。没有人可以被强迫相信或不信
任何特定的宗教教义。人人应有权利相信或不信任何特
定的宗教教义，包括皈依任何宗教的权利
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On the other hand, there is also the increasing 
recognition of the collective rights of peoples to 
protect and preserve their traditions and their 
cultures from colonial, imperialist and predatory 
practices. Such recognition is primarily enshrined 
in United Nations documents on the rights of 
indigenous people.

另一方面，社会也对人们有从殖民，帝国主义及掠夺的行
径中保护及保存他们的传统及文化的集体权利有更多的认
同。这种认同表现在联合国文献中对原著民的权利的保护
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But it could easily be turned into a general principle 
of the reciprocal rights and duties of all peoples of 
the world to respect each other’s traditions and 
cultures,
constituting the basis of what could be called an 
emerging global denominationalism.

但这可以轻易的变成一种对世界上所有人尊重他人的传
统和文化的相互权利及责任的普遍原则，建构了可以称
之为新兴的全球化的宗派主义。
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It is the proliferation of de-territorialized 
transnational global imagined communities, or 
global ummas, encompassing the so-called old 
world religions as well as many new forms of 
hybrid globalized religions, such as the Bahais, 
Moonies, Hare Krishnas, Afro-American religions, 
Falun Gong, etc, that I call the emerging global 
denominationalism. 
正是这种去领土化的全球化想象社群，或全球化的乌玛
ummas的增生，涵盖了所谓的旧的世界宗教和新形式的
混合的全球化宗教，如巴哈依，统一教，Hare Krishnas, 
美国黑人宗教，法轮功等。这就是我所谓的新型全球宗派
主义。
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Of course, they compete with many other 
forms of secular imagined communities as 
well as with modern nationalism. The 
emerging global denominationalism, in this 
respect, includes religious as well as secular 
denominations.

当然，他们与多种其他类型的世俗化想象群体及
现代国家主义竞争。从这个角度来说，新兴的全
球化宗派主义包括了宗教及世俗化的宗派
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By denominationalism, I mean a system of 
mutual recognition of groups within society.  It 
is the name we give to ourselves and the name 
by which others recognize us.  Indeed, 
distinctive of the American system of religious 
denominationalism is the fact that it is not state 
regulated, that it is voluntary, and that it is a 
system of mutual recognition of group 
identities.

我所谓的宗派主义是指一种社会内不同群体相互认可
的系统。这是我们给自己的名称，也是别人认可我们
的名称。美国的宗教宗派主义的特点是它不是国家管
理，而是自发的，是一种相互认可彼此的集体身份的
制度。
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Parallel to the general process of secularization, 
which started as a historical process of internal 
secularization within Western Christendom, 
but was later globalized through the European 
colonial expansion, there is a process of 
constitution of a global system of “religions”, 

它与一般的世俗化进程平行，开始于西方基督教王国内
部世俗化的历史过程，但后来透过欧洲的殖民扩张而全
球化，有一个各种“宗教”全球体系的制定过程，
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which can best be understood as a process of 
global religious denominationalism, whereby all the 
so-called “world religions” are redefined and 
transformed, in contraposition to “the secular”, 
through interrelated reciprocal processes of 
particularistic differentiation, universalistic claims 
and mutual recognition.

最好的方法是将这个过程视为全球化宗教宗派主义的进
程，所有所谓的“世界宗教”被重新定义及改变，相对
于“世俗”，透过特殊的分化，普世信念及相互认同的
这种相互关联及互惠的过程
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Like the internal denominationalism in the 
United States, global denominationalism is 
emerging as a self-regulated system of 
religious pluralism and mutual recognition 
of religious groups in global civil society. 

就像美国的内部宗派主义 ，全球化的宗派主义
正在兴起，成为全球公民社会中宗教多元化及
宗教群体之间相互认可的一种自我管理的体系
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3)  Global Sacralizations 全球神圣化

The modern “secular” is by no means 
synonymous with the “profane” nor is the 
“religious” synonymous with the modern 
“sacred.” Only “the social as religious” is 
synonymous with the sacred in Durkheimian 
terms.

现代的“世俗”与“凡俗”不是同一个意思；
“宗教的”与现代的“神圣”也不是同一个意思；
只有“社会是宗教性的”与涂尔干的神圣同意
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In this respect, modern secularization entails a 
certain profanation of religion through its 
privatization and individualization and a certain 
sacralization of the secular spheres of politics 
(sacred nation, sacred citizenship, sacred 
constitution), science (temples of knowledge), and 
economics (commodity fetishism). 

因此，现代世俗化包括宗教的特定俗化，透过宗教的私
有化及个人化，和特定的神圣化世俗领域中的政治（神
圣国家，神圣公民权，神圣宪法），科学（知识的庙
宇），及经济（商品拜物教）。
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But the truly modern sacralization, which 
constitutes the emerging global civil religion is 
what Durkheim already announced at the 
beginning of the 20th century as “the cult of the 
individual” and the sacralization of humanity, 
through the globalization of human rights.

但是真正的现代神圣化，组成了新兴的全球公民宗教，
则是涂尔干在二十世纪初已经宣布的，透过人权的全球
化，产生的“个人的崇拜” 和对人性的神圣化。
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In this context, Durkheim was simply following a 
long line of Enlightenment prophets, Saint-Simon 
and Comte being the most prominent among them, 
who had assumed that a new religion of humanity 
would sooner or later replace the old theo-centric 
religions.
因此，涂尔干只是跟随启蒙先知的传统，圣西门和孔德是
当中的佼佼者，假设了一种新的人性宗教将迟早取代旧的
神本宗教。
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The triumph and global expansion of human rights 
principles seem to confirm part of their visions. 人权概
念在全球的被看重和扩张似乎印证了部分他们的梦想。
What none of these prophets could have anticipated 
was the fact that, the old gods and the old religions, 
whose death Durkheim announced, would gain new 
life by becoming the carriers of the process of 
sacralization of humanity.但他们所意料不到的是旧神和
旧宗教，被涂尔干缩宣判死刑的，会透过成为人性神圣化进
程的载体而获得重生。
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The transformation of Catholicism in the second half of 
the 20th century offers the most obvious illustration. 
The Catholic Church had consistently condemned 
the modern discourse of human rights since its 
emergence at the time of the American and French 
revolutions. 天主教在二十世纪前半叶的改变提供了最明显的
例证。天主教教会，从美国及法国革命开始出现人权的现代论
述后，就一贯的谴责
The principle of religious freedom was particularly 
odious since it implied making equal the true religion 
and the false ones. 他们特别的排斥宗教自由的原则，因为
这意味着将真宗教与假宗教视为平等
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Only in the 1960's, as part of the aggiornamento, 
did the Catholic Church at last accept modern 
human rights doctrines. The Second Vatican 
Council’s Declaration on Religious Freedom, 
Dignitatis Humanae, recognized the inalienable 
right of every individual to freedom of conscience, 
based on the sacred dignity of the human person.

一直到1960年代，部分基于他们的现代化尝试，天主教
教会终于接受现代的人权教义。第二梵蒂冈会议的宗教
自由宣言， Dignitatis Humanae，认可了每一个人不
可剥夺的良心自由的的权利，是建立于人性的神圣尊严
之上。
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Thereafter, the popes became untiring world 
travelers proclaiming everywhere the sacred 
dignity of the human person. In this respect, 
the popes have learned to play, perhaps more 
effectively than any competitor, the role of first 
citizen of a catholic, i.e., global and universal 
human society.

从此，教皇成为了不言倦的世界旅行者，到处宣讲
人性神圣的尊严。就这个层面而言，教皇学会了，
或许比任何竞争者更有效的，在全球化及普世的人
类社会中扮演天主教的第一位公民的角色。
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One could almost say that the popes want to 
assume the role of high priest of a new global 
civil religion of humanity. One can find within all 
religious traditions generally similar yet 
particularly different processes of adjustment 
and response to processes of globalization.

我们甚至可以说教皇想要担任一个新的，全球化的，
人类的公民宗教的大主教。我们可以在所有的宗教传
统中找到大致相似但又不同的对全球化过程的适应和
回应的进程。
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Each world religion is being constituted on the 
global level through similar interrelated 
processes of particularistic differentiation, 
universalistic claims, and mutual recognition. 
As Roland Robertson has emphasized, 
universal particularism and particular 
universalism are intrinsically interrelated and 
inherent to processes of globalization.

每一个世界宗教都在全球化的层面上被形塑，透过
特殊的分化，普世信念及相互认同的同样的相互关
联的过程。就像 Roland Robertson 所强调的，普
世的特殊主义和特殊的普世主义在本质上是相连的，
内在于全球化的进程。
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Each “world religion” claims its universal right to be 
unique and different, thus its particularism, 
while at the same time presenting itself globally 
as a universal path for all of humanity. Global 
denominationalism emerges through a process of 
mutual recognition of the particular and universal 
claims. 

每个“世界宗教”都宣称他们有成为独特及不同的普遍
权利，这是特殊主义。同时又以全人类的普世路径的形
似出现。全球宗派主义产生于一个对特殊和普世信念的
相互认可的过程。
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Human rights, including the right to religious 
freedom, are presently in the process of 
becoming globalized. But the fact that 
religious freedom is becoming a universal 
aspiration does not mean that religious 
freedom means necessarily the same thing
everywhere.

人权，包括宗教自由的权利，正在逐步全球化的
过程中。但宗教自由正成为普遍的理念不表示宗
教自由在各个地方代表着同样的东西。
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It may mean different things in different countries, 
in different cultures and in different religious 
traditions, and these different meanings may be in 
conflict with one another. Western policies 
intended to implement international religious 
freedom may conflict with other cultures’ 
understanding of religious freedom, and will be 
resisted accordingly.

它在不同的国家，文化，宗教传统中代表具有不同的意
义，而这些意义可能是彼此冲突的。西方政策想要实行
的国际宗教自由可能与其他文化所了解的宗教自由冲突，
也因此被拒绝。
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We need to be sensitive to the fact that the 
individualist principle of free exercise of religion 
may be in fundamental tension with the collective 
principle of the free exercise of the religious culture 
of one’s own group. Global public opinion surveys 
show that the overwhelming majority of the 
population in every religious culture,

我们需要敏感的意识到个人实践宗教的自由可能与个别
群体表达宗教文化的自由，这两者在本质上是有冲突的。
全球民意调查显示在每个宗教文化中的绝大多数人 ,
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Christian as well as Jewish, Muslim as well as 
Hindu, affirm that freedom of religion is very 
important to them. In this respect, one may 
speak of a growing global consensus over the 
principle of free exercise of religion. 

不论是基督徒，犹太教徒，穆斯林及印度教徒，
都肯定宗教自由对他们的重要性。因此我们可以
说对宗教自由的原则有一个逐渐加强的全球共识
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Yet, it is obvious that Christians and Jews, 
Hindus and Muslims may have very different 
cultural conceptions of what the free exercise of 
religion may entail. Usually, Christians 
understand this principle as an inalienable 
individual human right to freedom of conscience, 
to freedom of conversion and to freedom to 
proselytize. 

但，明显的，基督教徒和犹太教徒，印度教徒和穆斯
林对宗教自由的实际运作有很不同的文化认识。
通常基督徒理解这个原则为不可剥夺的个人人权，对
良心，改教，及传教的自由。
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This is the taken for granted cultural 
understanding of the term, religious 
liberty, by most people, religious as well 
as secular, in most Western societies. 

这是宗教自由在多数西方社会为多数人，宗
教及世俗的，所视为理所当然的文化认识。
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Jews and Hindus, by contrast, who share a cultural 
conception of their religion as natal, namely one 
into which one is born, have a very different 
understanding of the principle of free exercise,
as the right and duty to preserve their tradition, and 
have less appreciation for the right of conversion, 
i.e., to be “born again,” or for the right to 
proselytize.

相对来说， 犹太教徒和印度教徒的文化认为宗教是与生
俱来的，这使他们对自由实践宗教的原则又非常不同的
认识，保护他们的传统是一种权利和责任。对信徒改教
的权利，就是“重生”，及传教的权利，不太认同。
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Muslims have a deep appreciation for the 
fundamental right to exercise their own 
religion freely, without any external coercion, 
but show very little cultural understanding, 
for the right to conversion away from Islam, 
which they view as grave apostasy from the 
true faith.

穆斯林对自由实践他们的宗教的基本权利，不受
任何外在力量的强制，非常重视，但对穆斯林改
教的权利没有太多的文化认识，他们视此为对真
信仰的严重叛教。
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Simplifying one could say, “once a Muslim always a 
Muslim.” Moreover, since according to Muslim 
doctrine, once upon a time before the “fall into 
ignorance” all humans were Muslim, conversion 
can only mean reversion to the true faith. Anything 
else can only mean renewed fall into ignorance and 
unbelief, i.e., jahiliya. 

简而言之，“一旦为穆斯林永远为穆斯林”。另外，根
据穆斯林的教义，在人类“堕落于无知”之前，所有人
类本来都是穆斯林，改教只能是指回到起初的真信仰。
任何其他的改教只是意味着重新堕落到物质和不信之中。
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Take the Chinese cultural definition. 
The majority of Han Chinese, in mainland 
China or throughout the Chinese 
diasporas, including the United States, 
when asked to identify their “religion” 
usually choose the “none” category. 

举中国为例。绝大多数的汉族，不论是在大
陆或海外，包括美国，当被问及他们的“宗
教”，通常选择“无”的选项。
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That means, the majority of Chinese have no 
religious affiliation, do not belong to any 
religious denomination, and in this sense 
have “no religion,” but this does not mean 
that they may not be “religious” in their own 
ways. 

这表示大多数的中国人没有宗教归属，不属于任
何一种宗派，并在这个层面上属于“无宗教”，
但这不表示他们不再自己特有的形式上“宗教化”
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Indeed, on any given day,they may have offered 
prayers or practiced rituals of various “religious” 
traditions indiscriminately:
they may have offered incense and showed 
reverence to their ancestors in their home altar, 
practiced qigong exercises in an open public 
space, visit a Buddhist temple on the way to work, 
and participated in some Christian prayer after 
work.

事实上，在个别的日子，他们可能祷告或任意的实行各
种“宗教”传统的仪式：他们可能在家里的祭坛向祖先
上香或致敬，在公共场所练习气功，在上班的路上参访
一个佛寺，在下班后参与基督教的祷告。
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We are dealing here with very different phenomena 
which we are classifying under the same category of 
“religion.” It is an open empirical question, which 
should be the central focus of a global sociology of 
religion, how these three ongoing global processes of 
secularization, sacralization, and religious 
denominationalism are mutually interrelated in 
different civilizations,  

这里所指的是被我们一起归类为“宗教”的非常不同的现象。
一个开放的实证问题，也应该是一个全球化宗教社会学的重
点关注，是这三个正在进行中的全球化进程，世俗化，神圣
化及宗教性的宗派主义，如何在不同的文明中相互影响，
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sometimes symbiotically, as in religious nationalist 
fusions, or in the religious defense of human 
rights, but often antagonistically, as in the violent 
conflicts between the sacred secular immanent 
norms of individual life and freedom of expression
and transcendent theistic norms. 

有时共生，就像宗教民族主义的融合，或宗教对人权的
维护。但通常是敌对的，就像个人生活和言论自由的神
圣世俗内在规范与超越性有神论规范之间的暴力冲突。
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what we are witnessing repeatedly on global media in the 
global public sphere are not so much conflicts between 
“the religious” and “the secular,” but rather 
confrontations over the sacred, over blasphemous and 
sacrilegious acts and speeches, and over the profanation 
of taboos.  It is all part of the global struggle for 
universal-particular, human mutual recognition.

在全球公共领域中的公共媒体上我们一再看到的不是
“宗教”与“世俗”之间的冲突，更多的是关于神圣、
亵渎的言行、和违犯忌讳所造成的对峙。这都是为达成
普世-特殊的、人类互相认识所作的全球性的挣扎的一
部分。
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From the Salman Rushdie affair to the Danish 
cartoons, from the destruction of Babri Masjid 
to suicide bombings, from the assassination of Theo 
van Gogh to the confrontation between the German 
Pope and the German Chancellor over the papal 
lifting of the excommunication of a remote integralist, 
and Holocaust denier Bishop Richard Williamson, 

从萨尔曼。拉什迪事件到丹麦漫画，从摧毁巴布瑞
。马司吉清真寺到自杀爆炸事件，从刺杀提奥。凡
高，到德国教皇与德国总理为了教皇撤销对瑞查。
威廉森—一个否认犹太人遭到大屠杀的主教—所下
的逐出教会的命令所产生的对立，
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There is a growing global trend of mutual recognition of 
cultures.  But is not happening smoothly, without conflict. 
There is increasing awareness of the need, if we are going to 
live together peacefully and constructively in a shrinking 
and increasingly interdependent world, for cultures to have 
a right to protect themselves from overly aggressive 
attempts to change them.  

文化的互相认识有全球增长的趋势。但是发展得并不平顺，
也有冲突。大家逐渐意识到如果我们要一起和平地、有建
设性地生活在一个日渐缩小、互相依靠的世界上，就有必
要使各种文化有权利保护自己，不受过度的侵犯来试图改
变它们。
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This awareness allows a balance between the individual 
right of religious freedom, with its accompanying right 
to proselytize, and the communal right to preservation 
of one's culture.  To be most effective, this balance calls 
for religious freedom advocacy that is contextually 
sensitive. 

这种意识允许在个人宗教自由权—包括伴随而来的改
变宗教的自由，与社群文化保存权之间取得平衡。要
达到最高点效果，这种平衡需要在特定情境中对倡导
宗教自由保持敏感。
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The global controversies following the publication of the 
Danish cartoons, which were perceived by many Muslims 
around the world either as a caricature of their religious 
tradition or as outright blasphemy, may serve as vivid 
illustration.  Following the violent responses in much of the 
Muslim world, many European newspapers re-published 
the same cartoons, 

这些丹麦漫画发表之后所引发的全球争议可以作为一个生
动的例子。世界上许多穆斯林认为这要不就是嘲讽他们的
宗教传统，要不就是公然亵渎神圣。穆斯林世界做出暴烈
的反应之后，许多欧洲报纸也接着发表了这些漫画，
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both as an act of solidarity with the Danish people and as 
an explicit affirmation of the modern secular (sacred) 
value of freedom of expression.  This was the case, 
notwithstanding the fact that the same Danish newspaper 
had previously made the decision not to publish 
caricatures lampooning the resurrection of Christ. 

作为与丹麦人民同仇敌忾的行动，也是作为公开肯定言
论自由的现代世俗（神圣）价值。即使如此，同一家丹
麦报纸先前却决定不发表揶揄基督复活的漫画。
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In fact, no European newspaper would dare today in the 
name of freedom of expression of committing the 
blasphemous sacrilege of publishing anti-Semitic caricatures  
of the kind that had been common in the 1920’s and 30’s.   In 
the United States, by contrast, no newspaper chose to re-
publish the Danish cartoons, as a form of voluntary editorial 
self-restraint, in recognition of the need for mutual inter-
religious respect.

其实，今天没有一份欧洲报纸敢以言论自由的名义亵渎神
圣去发表那种在1920，1930年代被视为平常的反犹太人漫
画。在美国，相对的，没有报纸重新发表那个丹麦漫画。
这是一种自发的编辑自律，承认宗教之间的互相尊重是必
要的。
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Truly respectful religious freedom – the 
product of a creative tension and balance 
between individual religious freedom and 
communitarian religious pluralism – is 
becoming a universal aspiration and is 
transforming many of the religious traditions.

真正尊重宗教自由--一个在个人宗教自由和群
体宗教多元主义之间的具有创意的张力和平衡
的产物—正成为普世性的期望，也正在改变许
多宗教传统
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It transformed Protestantism first.  It has transformed 
Catholicism and Judaism and it is transforming the 
other world religions, Islam, Hinduism and Buddhism.  
But we should be aware of the fact that given different 
cultural conceptions of religious freedom, this process 
may take different forms in different contexts and it may 
unfold over the course of several generations

它先改变了新教主义。它已经改变了天主教和犹太教，
正在改变其他的世界宗教，包括伊斯兰、印度教、和佛
教。但是我们应该注意虽然不同的文化对宗教自由有不
同的观念，在不同的情境中这个过程可能会采取不同的
形式，而且全程的开展可能需要几个世代
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What is at stake, ultimately, is the recognition of the 
irremediable plurality of universalisms and the 
multiplicity of modernities, that every universalism 
and every modernity is particularistic.  One could 
say that we are moving from a condition of 
competing particularist universalisms to a new 
condition of global denominational contextualism 

毕竟，最重要的是认识到各种普世主义的多元性和
各种现代表现的多样性，以及每一个普世主义和每
一个现代表现都是特殊的。可以说我们是从一个互
相竞争的特殊普世主义情况进展到一个新的全球宗
派性的语境主义情况
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